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A b o u t  T o w n
Tti« Zontn* Board of Appeals 

will meet tonight to eonalder re- 
. quests from five pesidenta for 
changes Im the soning law. Three 
of th ŝt  relate to chickens and one 
to 4mka while the other request 
comes from Elisabeth and Ralph 
Qoodapeed of 135 Summer street 
to be allowed to change a t«-o-fam- 
Uy house into a three-family apsrti 
ment at that address. The hear- 

, bigs ^-fll start at 8 o’clock and will 
be held in the Municipal bulld- 
lilg. ■ '"x

Two boys from Manchester, Ray
mond B. Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Carroll. 19 Autumn 
street, and Albert W. Harrison, 
Jf., son of Mr. and Mrs>^Albert W. 
Harrison, 33 Myrtle street, were 
among the 600 civilian students to 
register at Tufts College on July 
1 . They are both freshmen in the 
BMgineering School and are fol
lowing the new accelerated pro
gram to keep pace with the Tufts 
Navy V-12 training program, thus 
enabling them to graduate in two 
years and eight months. They pre
pared for college at Manchester 
High school.

'United Spanish War Veteran 
camps and auxiliaries will make 
their annual visitation to the Vet
erans' home at Rocky Hill Sunday, 
Sept 10. Basket lunches should be 
taken and coffee will be served by 
the hospital management. Lunch in 
the dining room at 1 o’clock will 
be followed by an entertainment in 
the auditorium at 2.

Private Kenneth R. Ferguson 
haa been tftmsferred .from Fort 
Deve'ns,. Maas., to Elkina, West 
Virgin!^ and has also been pro
moted to private first class.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meet- 

tomorrow evening at 7:45 In 
■ Maaonlc Temple. The officers 

wdl ^ v e  a rehearsal following the 
■Mietihg to prepare for the official 
.vlaltatioit of the grand officers on 

'Saturday, Rept. 25. A social time 
with refreshments will follow the 
business session tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Floyd W. Mitchell of 531 
. Lydall street is spending a few 
days' with relatives in Westwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White of 
io  Bank atreet have received word 
o f the promotion of their son, 
Bdw’ard H. White, Fireman First 

.Clasa, U. '8. Navy, to Motor Ma- 
icbinlata’ Mate 2nd Clasa. Edward 
is atationed at the U. 8. Naval Air 

’■ ■tation, Norfolk. Va. He entered 
^tbe aervlee on Oct. 20, 1942. .

S-o' COWFORTINQ

Rev. Erickson 
To Be Speaker

To Address Augustana 
Centennial Rally at 
Emanuel Church.

Gratijg  ̂Exhibitsi 
Canned Proiliice

Rev. Knut E. Erickson, director 
of the Augustana Centennial and 
former pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will address a 
special' Centennial Rally in Ahe 
Emanuel Church tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock. Members and 
friends of the church arc cordially 
invited to attend. A Fellowship 
Hour following Oie rally program 
has been arranged by the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, Mrs. Ellen Modean, 
president.

Pastor Erick.son is concluding a 
nine-day tour of the New England 
States during which he has ad
dressed gatherings in Stamford, 
New Haven. Hartford, Worcester, 
Providence, Waltham. Cambridge, 
Brockton and Fitchburg. A t Wal
tham he, spoke at the tw;o-day an
nual pastoral Conference where 
representatives from all over Now 
England were in attendance. Last 
Sunday he spoke over the radio 
from Worcester and in Ahe evening 
addressed a gathering of over 700 
at Providence.

Centennial Trankplfering
The New England Conference, of 

wWich the Emanuel church is a 
part, is raising a Centennial Thank- 
offering of $203,527, October 10-24, 
for the strengthening of its con
ference and synodcial work in the 
field of Christian Higher Elduca- 
tion. missions and charities.

The Augustana Synod and its 
thirteen conferences, are raising 
the sum of over two million dollars 
as the first phase of an intensive 
five-year endeavor, culminating in 
1948 in the celebra^n of the Cen
tennial of the beginning of Aug\is- 
tana Lutheran work in the United 
States. ^

Emanuel Church Pariiclatea
The Emanuel Church is raising 

a sum of $15,000 to liquidate exist
ing indebtedness on its property 
and to {Share in the Centennial 
Thankoffering.

. During Manchester Grange's lec
turer's program last night in the 
Masonic Temple, a fine exhibit of 
canned fruits and vegetables, 'put 
up by the housewives during the 
summer, created as much interest 
as the fre.sh fruits, and vegetable.^ 
displayed at the last meeting of 
the Grange.

Another feature was an original 
paper prepared and read by Mrs. 
Aithur Hutchinson, relating to 
various Incidents In the life of 
members of the Grange. /

Mrs. Thomas Neill and Mrs. 
Wallace Thrall of Vernon, with 
Mrs. Jo.seph Behrend of this town 
judged the exhibits. First prize Was 
awarded Mrs. Roy Warren of 
Princeton street, second to Mrs. 
Arthur Hutchinson of North Elm 
street and third to. Mrs. .lames 
Scolt of SpMcef street.

It wa.T announced that a class of 
16 tAndldate.s will be initiated In 
the first and second ‘degree, at the 
meeting to he held Wednesday eve
ning, Oct. 6.

’̂ '".-FuNEftAL S ervice
• .Medtrat* costs
s Psraenal attention
• Modarn cquipmtnt .
• Expert direction

kMC

Books Discussed 
'Before Assembly
The Mothers Circle of the Im

maculate Conception held its first 
fall meeting lis t evening with 
Mrs. William J. Rhea of Boulder 
Road, As S special feature two 
guest speakers were present from 
the Book Club of Gibbons Assem- 
bly, C. L. o f C.,, Mrs. John Tivnan, 
Mies Mary Fraher. Miss Fraher 
brought a number of books for In- 
specQon of an inspirational na
ture, which she ■ discusaed, and 
Mrs. Tivnan, books for relaxation, 
with the object in view of furnish
ing the members of the Mother's 
Circle with a background for 
choosing books, dealing with home 
life, child life and training. An 
enjoyable and profitable program 
was the result

“Juvenile Delinquency’’ is the 
topic of the discussion for the 
meeting o f the Circle, to be held 
in October, at the home of Mrs. 
Paula Post of Benton street.

Orford Soap Co. 
Workers’ Outing

The annual outing of the em
ployees' of the Orford Soap Com
pany will be held this year at the 
Garden Grove off Keeney street on 
Sunday, September 26. In other 
years the employees have gone to 
some seashore resort nfkking the 
trip, by buses and private cars. 
This year because of. the gasoline 
shortage they have decided to hold 
the outing nearer home and the 
committee in charge has selected 
the Garden Grove. They will use 
the new baseball field that has 
been laid out for the softball game 
that, will be played between the 
married and single men, which is a 
yearly event.

A lunch will be served during the 
early part of the day with the din
ner coming later in the evening.

Piib lir Records
Warrantee Deeds

Myron A. Robbins to Mary Ka- 
nehl, property on Congress street.

Annie S. Goodale to John R. A l
len, property on Center street.

Quifelaim Deeds
Lawrence A. Converse to Myron 

A. Robbins, property on Congress 
street.

Cheney Brothers to , Annie S. 
Go^ale, property on Center street

Club to Buy AsseiiiWy j Offer Help
A $1,000 Bond To Hospitai
Airiiiy ami Nayy Orj;an 

izatjon Holds Its An*! 
nual Moetin .̂

I
The annual meeting Of the Army| 

if Navy club was held last evening 
at the clubhouse and it was vdted 
to h\iy a $1,000 war bond. Fred 
Lar.son of East Hartford wa.s re
elected as president of the club for 
the second succc.ssive year. Ernest 
t ’ bert, .secretary for three years, 
dcelined the post this year as he 
is leaving for California to join his 
parents. He was presented with a 
gift from the members at the con
clusion of the meeting.

The full slate of officers that I 
will a.s.sist President Ijrrson fol-' 
lows: Vice president, Anton Kanak, 
treasurer, Peter Fr6y, secretary, 
Frank Topping. Board of Gover
nors, 2 years, Frank Blanchard, 
Donald Hemingway, Membership 
committee, David McCollum. Fran
cis McCaiighey and William 
Shields, Entertainment committee, 
Max Schubert, auditors. Clyde 
Beckwith and Arthur E. McCann.

The club had a succc.ssful year 
in 1943 and plans to make many 
improvements in order to take 
care of the men now- serving with 
the armed'forces. The exterior of 
the club has been painted and 
many other • improvements made 
during the past year.

6 A covered di.sh supper at the 
K. of C. home. 'T-uosday evening. 
.September 21, at 6:30, will open 
the fall program' of Gibbons As
sembly. Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus. The committee in charge has 
met with hearty approval and a 
record attendance is expected. 
Each member will bring her fa
vorite .supper dish, or the particu
lar reclpexshe ia proficient in con
cocting. Gbysts will be invited, 
and tte-, fontmittee will announce 
the progrton. for the new season 
at this mectiitg..̂ ^

A meeting of the supper com
mittee will be held sitxthe pome of 
the chairman, Mrs. C. Jji- Mahoney, 
2.1 Hollister street, tomorrow eve
ning to complete the final detail?.

Other members of the ■ commit
tee include, besides the co-chalr- 
maor Mrs, E  ̂ J. Murphy, Mrs. 
Thomas Moriarty, Mrs. Peter Fa
gan, Mrs. B. M. Fogarty, John 
Daley, Mrs. William Gahrniann. 
Mrs. A. W. Gates, Mrs. E. J. Uq- 
derhill, Mrs. Edward J. Moriarty 
and Miss Mary McAdams.

Members who' have not been 
contacted may procure further in
formation by calling one of the 
committee.

So. Coventry Boy 
Dies ill Serv ice

Alteml Parley 
On Traffic Safety

Earie Doebener, traffic manager 
for Perrett & Glennejs and a mehi- 
ber of the Emcrgehcy Transporta
tion committee of the ODT for the 
Rlate. and Leon A. Thorp of The 
H^^ld and Transport officer for 
Manchester War Cduncil attended 
the all-day Joint Rafety '  Confer
ence held at the Capitol building 
in Hartford yesterday.

Among the speakers were Gov. 
Raymond Baldwin, Htate Police 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey, 
State Highway Commissioner W il
liam J. Cox, Arthur F. Ells, associ
ate Justice of the State Supreme 
Court, C. E, Mealey, director East
ern Division National Safety Coun
cil and Robert C. Demlng of the 
State Department of Education.

It was a program of ’unusual in
terest ahd was well attended.

AUCB COPRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of •  Seventh Son 

Bom With sf Veil 
Readings Dally. Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 E. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Vears.
169 Church .Street. Hartford, Cons.

Phone 6-2024

PINEHURST MEAT
Agrain tomorrow, w « offer you an especially attrac

tive meat list. At this writingr we have plenty of Roast 
Pork and Chops, ready to cook Ham, either slices or 
shank halves, ready cooked Smoked Shoulders and Round 
or Chuck Beef to grrind. "

TENDER, SELECTED B A B Y  BEEF LIVER  
Sliced Bacon Canadian Bacon

SLICED SCOTCH HAM
Bag Sausagie i Small Sausage

Premium Smoked Tongues
Calves’ Liver Honeycomb Tripe
Sliced Boiled Ham Dried Beef
RIB ROAST PORK LO IN  ROAST PORK

Come in and look around.. .we have plenty of the 
above items, and others in not .quite as large a supply 
which we do not advertise.

NOTE; Chickens sell out very rapidly, and wc 
guarantee sale only while present supply lasts. At this 
writing the supply is large. >

PINEHURST FRESH FISH “
Sole Fillets Pollack
Mhckerel Gams

It’s cool enough for pork roast.. .and .it’s an eco
nomical eut both on points arid money value. Sefve-it 
with some of our SweetT*btatoeif and tender, fresh Green 
Beans. -

PINEHURST VEGETABLES
Sweet Potatoes are lower.. .buy some this week-end 

at 2 pounds 23c.
Good quality White Potatoes.

C A U L II LOW ER ................! .eacK 45c to 49c
Fresh'Cranberries j

Green Beans hite Celery
iupe..,luriialoes Pascal Celery

Spinach
x>-., Carrots

PIN^fenURST FRpSH FRUIT '
' McIntosh Apples

Pippin Apples,' 
. , . . . Plums

hunkist Oranges and Lemons '
' . 'S‘ 1 ,

V F r id a y  and SatuAay. Use your
A , Red Points or your new A  in the Brown book for 
meat. '

Come to Pinehurst for 1st Prize and Elgin Mar- 
gan ne .. .Pepperidge Farm Famous Bread Which makes 
the nnesl sandw iches.. .DuBuque cooked, ready to serve

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

, Alexander 
Jarvis

•i6 Ale.\ani|erSt. ,Mnnchpster 
Fliones:

Office 4112 Residence 7275

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING  

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AI) work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Priced. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write. ^

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. ~ Hartford

Mr; and Mrs. Ralph W. Reynold.*!! 
of South Coventry who la.st week 
leceived word from the War de
partment of the death of their son, 
Corp Tech. Virgil Spencer Rey
nolds, were Informed this week 
that death which occurred on Aug. 
24 was due to pneumonia and had 
occurred in South Africa. He was 
with the signal corps and a tele
type operator.

He was born in Wlllimantic, 
April 1. 1920, and was graduated 
from Windhom High school in 
1938 and before leaving for the 
Army was. employed at the South 
Coventry postoffice.

A memorial service will be held 
in the South Coventry Congrega
tional church. Sunday afternoon at 
2:30. He was the first Coventry 
resident to die in the service.

Exchange Club Mem
bers Vote to Give Serv
ices to the. Institution.

The Manchester E.xchange.club’s 
Board of Governors’vvoted last I 
night at a special meeting to offer 
the services of the club members 
to the trustees of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital as part time 
workers at that Institution. Pres
ident Stuart Sogar offered the 
club's membership after the ques
tion had been put before the board 
by Dr. David Caldwell.

“There is no question but what 
the hospital is undermanned,'' said 
Dr. Caldwell during the course of 
his explanation. "We need plenty 
of help not only during the evening 
but ih 'ltie daytime as well. I ’m 
sure.” he concluded, “ that the 
board of trustees would welcome 
any assistance offered.”

Dr. Caldwell cited the seryices of 
New Haven business mien, bankers 
and truck drivers, who dCvote a 
part of their spare' time eveiq  ̂ day 
at the New Haven general hospi
tal. The report o f these activities 
were given to the members of the 
American Hospital AssoclStlon at 
Buffalo and the general idea '' ’as 
accepted by that association as 
evidence of genuine American 
spirit...

Sensing that this was an oppor
tunity of using the word setx'lce 
club to its fullest meaning the 
Exchange club Board of Governors 
will present the resolution at the 
next meeting of the entire mem
bership on Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 21.

"A ll it means,’’ said President 
Segar, “ Is giving up a few hours 
each week and that will hot be a 
hardship. I will write C. Elmpre 
Watkins in the moj-nihg of our ac
tion tonight.”

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT  

ORANGE HALL

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned tai for sal
vage If you want to keen 
playing the new ones.'

2</]e each paid tor old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S •
Inc.

768 .Main St. Tel. 5680

IU‘liginn teaches
UH the g o o d  
hcIghlMir |H)llr,v. 
Such a policy. If 
practiced by all 
nations, w o u l d  
end the hi>rrors 
of war,.

(S
P itfm r  
7 a s^ i

IN me INTIRIST Of 
NtflONAt MORALE AND SPONSORED

ev

R E - U P H O L S T E R
2-Pc. Living Room Suites 

Recovere«l in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed!

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Uphoktery Co'.
American Industrial Building 

983 M AIN ST. ’ HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

Corned Beef and Cabbage 
STEAKS AN D  CHOPS 

OYSTERS A N D  CLAMS ON THE H A LF  SHELL  
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R e y m a n d e r ' s  B e s t a u r a c i t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

FOSTER’S W
84 O AK LA ND  STREET TEL. 7386

We Will Have a Limited Supply of
Extra Fancy, Lairge ^

BARTLETT ^  
CANNING PEARS
16 Quart Basket 6S-50
We also have a limited supply ofjextra fancy 

large freestone Elberta Canning Peaches.

»AK GRILL’
“W HERE GOOD FELLOW S GET TOflETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC A N D  fllS  RHYTHM MA.STERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF
H A LF  BROILERS BAKED  SCOTCH HAM  

CHOW MEIN
V E A L  CUTLETS V E A L  CHOPS

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Liimber of AO Kinds >

Mason Supplies— Paint—-Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COKE
TeL5125

countTo
GO WITH THAT 
SLIPCOVER-

m a rtin - R n our
NEU-tONE PAINT 
COLORS TO SUIT 

-YOUR COLOR PLAN
Valratf Soft Finiah — 
elaor, claon eoloiar-AU 
Woahobla. Haza is Uia 
Hat wall point in ths 
salaetion of eolon you 

'hava boon looUne for. 
Martin-Sanour enam- 

Ittts oiaatad Nau-Tono 
Io mako walla mora 
baautiful—to lost long- 
a r » te  stand tapaatM 
washing and to lamain 
ottracUra. ^

NO EXTRA CHARGE for 
this extra aa^ca.

Whan you ra-paint, bring 
a aampla of your favorita 
color with you—a piaea of 
alip covt^-or clipping from 
tha drapariis—anything to 
ahow tha principal atrong 
colors in your room.

Wa’U halp you aalatf juat 
tha right l!aartin>Sanour 
color for walls and eailings. 
No obligation.

Point aoi;,. 
stylos hava baan mods by Mortin- 
Sanour. (Jonuina Martin-Sanour 
Quality Ouarontaod.

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE /  TEL. .5406

Advertisie-lD TTie Herald-^It Pays

Peaches
Pears
Grapes

PJtone /o r  
/AMBULANCE 
- S E R V IC E

Tomorrow May Be Too Late % Bonds •  •

■7^
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The Weather '
Forecast ot L'. 9. Ueather Quremn

Cooler today and tonight; gen
tle to moderate winda.

PRICE THREE CEN-TS

Plans Already Made 
For Big Blows Aimed 
At Germans and Japs

Daughters Win Furlough for Drafted'Dad

President in Wai 
sage, Declares

Mes**
Tkal

Definite Times and 
Places fg t  Landings 
Are Heady; Says H il
ler Has Left Holes 
In His Fortress 
Europe; His Views.

Here Are Highlights 
O f  Roosevelt Message

Washington, Sept. 17 —- — t̂ and difficult fight. . . \ It would
o £  s .u .„ ,  “ ■ “

Roosevelt’s message to Congress: j ^  ____
the

DIAI 302 MAIN STREET
. ■< Of POST OFF I d  -ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

Washington, Sept. 17.— (/^ 
— President Roosevelt said 
today that “specific and pre
cise” plans have been made 
for great, new blows at Ger
many and Japan, including 
“definite times and places for 
other landings on the conti
nent of Europe and else
where.’’ In a war revle-v sent to 
Congress, the commander-ln-chlef 
said Hitler has left "vulnerable 
spots In the wall of the so-called 
fortress—which we shall point out 
to him in due time.”

But the blunt fact Is, he said, 
that we arg a long way from vic- 

, tory In any major theater of the 
war, and there can be no let down 
anywhere.-

Long, Difficult Taak 
“We face In the Orient, a long 

and difficult fight.” he warned. 
"We must be prepared for heavy 

'„Tos8e’8 In winning that fight. The 
power of Japan will not collapse 
until It has been literally pounded 

J into the dust. It would be the ut
most folly for us to try-to pretend 
otl^erwise.”

Id discussing the European 
phase of the confiict,, Mr. Roose
velt gave a possible hint that the 
Balkans may be the-, scene of one 
new thrust—and that In the Im
mediate future. ReporUng “defl- 
p'te Informatioq" of unrest-and 
growing desire for peace in Ru
mania, Hungary atpd Bulgaria, 
well as in Finland In northern Eu
rope, he said:

“We hope that in these nations 
the spirit of revolt against Nazi 
dominance which commenced in 
Italy ‘will burst into flame and be
come a consuming fire.”

Perhaps significantly, he did not 
urge the people of those nations to 
delay any longer the hour of their 
revolution.
. His 6,000-word review fitted all 

the pieces of current war develop
ments ihto a single pattern of 

' global strategy and he spoke con- 
“ fidently of victory even as he 
warned, that it is yet still' distant.

Nonetheless, he said, the time Is 
here to bggin planning and even 
legislating for the demohilization 
of the armed forces ‘to provide 

• their millloha of members with 
greater economic protection and 
eoucational opportunities and he 
spoke, too, of the necessity of 
sMkihg now to establish “fair in
ternational relgtionsHips.. ...on a 
permanent basis.” -

Good Neighbor Policy 
"Tlje policy d iX e  good neighbor 

has shown suctt\succeM in the 
hemisphere of the'Americas,” he 
said ‘̂that Its ex t^ ion  to the

We are getting more supplies 
and military help to China.

The landing on Italy is not 
only landing we have In mind . . .
At Quebec, the leaders , and mili-i  ̂ .
tary staffs of Great Britain andl^^t gws almost without saying 
the United States made specific ‘ hat When Japan surrenders the 
and precise plans . . .  for otheriVnlted Nations will never BSaln
- ■ •• continent of Eu-; «t  he** have *uthority over _ the

I islands which were mandated tolandings on the
rope and elsewhere. 'her by the League.of Nations.

When Hitler and the Nazis go j 
out, the Prussian military clique 
must go with them. |

We shall not be able to claim 
that we have gsdned total victory 'n 
this war if any vestige of Fascism 
In any of its malignant forms is 
pernnitted to survive anywhefe in 
the world.

German power can still do us 
great injury. But that evil power is 
being destroyed, surely, inexorably, 
day by day.

In June and July we- were wor
ried by a reduction in the rate of 
increase in production. . . . I  am 
happy to report that the increase 
was resumed in August. In the 
month of September it is even bet
ter.

Allied Armies Join 
As GermanxAttacks

1' \  I. . '

Weaken at Salerno
Red Armies Close In 
O n Big Nazi Bastion
London, Sept. 17.^/P)—  

Three Russian armies smash
ing westward through the 
southern Ukraine closed in

marine.s, were reported routed. The 
Axis forces were sma.*!hcd only af
ter fierce stieet flght|ng in the 
heart-of the seaport.
■ Seizure of Nosovka put Red

f  on Krasnograd, Nazi bastion Army troops in that .-ector onb’ 40
and rail junction on the miles southwest of Chernigov, on 

the road connecting Kiev with Go-

Whlle Congress hotly debated the theory of drafting fathers, 
Harry A. Barany, ot Highland Park, Mich., coped .with the fact- that 
he had already been drafted, despite being the father of two mother
less girls. , He brought the children with him when he reported for 
induction at Fort Custer because he had “no one to leave with them.” 
Hie plight won him a 12-day furlough in which to find the children a 
home and he's pictured above, reading his furlough papers to 6-year- 
old daughter Joan, left and Jane, 5.

Kharkov. - Dniepefopetrovsk „,el white Russia. Motorized 
railway today as the Ger- Russian columns were already re
man high command admitted ported advancing on both these en- 
the evacuation of Bryansk, ^^,*’,”' 1 ,.,,' ■ ,, . j
fense pivot 210 .nllet southwest 2’25 t Hlagea t aptured
Of Moscow. The Red Army has In alL ^ total of more than 22.> 
made no claims of Bryansk's cap- towns and villages, many regarded
ture. but Soviet columns pound- as important strategically -----
Ing toward that German Desna captured by the Rus.sian

were
armies

We have reliable information 
that there-is definite unrest and a 
growing desire for peace among 
the peoples of these satellite coun
tries— Rumania. Hungary, Finland 
and Bulgaria.

The freeing of the Mediterranean 
. will lead directly to resump

tion of our complete dontrol of the 
waters of the Eastern Indian ocean 
and the Bay of Bengal. Thus, we 
shall. be enabled to strike the 
Japanese on another of their high
ly vulnerable flanks.

We face, in the Orient, a long

We are still- a long, long way 
from ultimate victory in any ma
jor theater of the war. . . . Noth
ing we can do will be more costly 
in lives than to adopt the attitude 
that the war has been won—or 
nearly won.

Although mistakes have been 
made, the job that has been done 
in cohverting peacetime America 
tc a wartime basis has been a great 
job and a successful one.

We should move for greater eco
nomic protection of our returning 
men and women in the armed 
forces—and for greater educational 
opportunities for tljem. ^

And for all our citizens we should 
piovide a further measure of social 
security in order to protect them

(Continued oa tagr Four)

New Protests Heard 
On Draft of Fathers

No Increase in Price I 
F4>r Turkeys This Year

Washington, Sept. 17.—(/P; 
—This country's traditional 

j Thanksgiving meal, turkey. Is ' 
not going to cost any more 1 
this year than last, the Office i 
of Price Administration said | 
today.

Announcing prices will not 
exceed the previous ceiling, an 
OPA spokesman said turkeys 
would go on sale to civilians 
next month, after an August; 
arid' September prohibition of 
sales to permit the Army to 
purchase 10 million pounds for : 
shipment overseas.

-------- ------~  *

Blast Rocks 
Air Station

Federal Jury
'f

Indicts. Ei"lit 
As Nazi Spies

Four Women anil Four 
Men Chargeil with Con
spiring to Aiii Eiieiny; 
Face Death. Penalty.

Truck Loaileil with Gas
oline Explodes; No Ri;- 
porl on Uie Casualties.
Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 17-4(A»i—A 

S a y  I terrific explosion and*'''resulting 
' fires damaged several buildings 
and caused an vmdetermined num
ber'o f casualties at the Norfolk 

Talks, ,'i Naval Air. Statibn; today. Force of
^  1 ______  i the blast shook sections of Norfolk
Governor and . Other : _ - ^ l  ten miles from the station.

Le'rfders Make Arrange-' _ S e w  S  vocaT
Aid. to the early drafting of pre-

Veed Pickers Members

For Potatoes
They Will Oppose It; 
Senate to Wait Un 
til Marshall

inents to Secure
war fathers arose in the 

Hartford, Sept. i7 .X o — The House today while members 
state’s farm labor organization ! of the Senate Military corn- 
swung Its forces today to the Job ‘ 
of harvesting the CJonnecUcut val-

(Continitod on Page

1,300 Autoists 
Up for Trial

Pli^les Cheeked at Ohio 
L ^ e  Resorts; Many 
Are from Other States.

/ R U R K E
mTin ciKi'Rsi ’umHC.nRitNiii

If  YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sprt 

of a bancpiet or cater

ing occasion theft S4»e

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Claveland, Sept. ifT—(^ —Mora 
than 1,300 motorlsia, moatly Ohi^ 
ans, face possible suspenaion Of 
gasoline rations aa X reault ot 
six-day check of Michigan vaca' 
tlqn spots by Office of Brice Ad 
ministration Investigators, James 
C. Griiener, regioniU OPA attor 
ney, reported today. (

OPA investigators, checking 
out-<ff-town and out-of-state IL 
censea on automobllea traveling 
distances toO great for legitimate 
ration coupon use, found. 1,325 ob- 
vioua viblators of m iiea^ ration 
irig regulations, Gruener said.

To Start Prooeadlnga 
Me added that Ucensa numbers 

hsvs been sent to OPA district 
hsadguarters hfvlng Jurisdiction 
over'the motorists with instruc
tion to Institute suM>ension Order 
proceedings.

Of the violations reported, 650 
involved Ohioans. The remaining 
675 violatora Included 160 from 
Indiana; 160 from Detroit, which 
waa copaidered too diatapt for a 

'lagal trip; tS from Mlaaouri; 18 
from Florida; nip* from Texas, 
and othars from nunoia, Arisona, 
Washington, California. T^pnea- 
see, Misatasippi, North Carolina,

tCaxttBMd asi JTaga la u l

ley's important potato crop, last 
major food crop to be harvested 
this year.

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin, 
after consultation with State Farm 
Labor Supervisor Paul L. Putnam, 
Education Cemmlssloner Alonzo G. 
Grace and Randolph W. Wbaples, 
county farm labor assistant-ap
pealed to the High school boys of 
Greater Hartford to help with the 
Job of picking up potatoes. Most 
of the crop is grown in Hartford 
county.

Schooif Will make arrangements 
to release the hoys i f  they stand 
well in their.studies and have! the 
consent of thrir parents to do farm 
work. The county farm labor office 
will assign the boys to farms and 
arrange for transportation. .

Governor Baldwin emphasized 
that boys must he 14' years old. 
The day will h«. limited to eight 
hours.

Atffto Peak Next Week
. Mr. Putnam, who also is chair

man of the Connecticut War Coun
cil’s committee on farm labor, 
said today that the demand for 
potato workers wU be aUits peak 
next week and the harrast will 
continue for about a month. Grow
ers have Indicated they will need 
200 boys each working day, and 
Governor Baldwin suggested that 
800 voluPteers, wqfklng one week 
each, could do' the Job with a mini' 
muni of lost school time.

Commissioner Grace estimated 
that at least SO percent of the boys 
in high gchool are now employed 
in some part-time Job,' adding- to 
^ e  difficulty of recruiting them 
for farm work. '

Many of the boys who signified, 
their willingness to do farm work 
have failed to secure the permis- 
Sion of their parents.

To Shift Jamaloans 
Mr. Putiixm announced today 

that, starting Monday, all of the 
Jamaican field workers who have 
been assigned to tobacco farms 
during most of the season will be 
shifted,to potato and apple‘ har-.

(Coatiaiiad ax JPhgo Four>

mittee generally appeared 
willing to let Gen. George G. 
Marshall, Army chief of
staff, have the final say. Marshall 
is due to appear before the com
mittee Monday, and indications

(Continued on Page Four)
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Egan May Get 
Post in State

trict iPublic Relations Office only 
skid, “There will be casualties,” 
but did not attempt to estimate the 
number of'killed or Injured.

'The Norfolk office of civilian de
fense said all casualties were be
ing cared lor at the Naval base 
hospiUI. indicating the number of 
casualties would not be great.

The Navy’s first report said' a 
truck loaded with gasoline had ex
ploded near a hangar, setting fires 
which badly damaged several 
buildings at the huge sir, station.

Dr,' C. J. MacDonald, Norfolk 
city coroner, was cglled to the sta
tion, indicating there ^ a y  have 
been civilian a.s well s i^ a v a l cas
ualties. s

Veteran Labor Leader 
Is to Direct Eibploy- 
ment, Capitol Reports.

Hartford, Sept. 17.-v(,e).r-Capi- 
tol sources say that John J-., Egan 
soon will be appointed executive 
director of the. Employment Se
curity Division of the United 
States Employment Service, but 
the veteran labor .leader himselt 
indicates there is' no certainty 
that he will appear in the post..

It waa reported here yesterday 
that Governor Baldwin would 
make the appointment soon, but 
Egan, for 20 years secretary- 
treasurer of the Connecticut Fed
eration of LiSbor, said at his home 
in Bridgeport last night that he 
had not made up bis mind about 
accepting and prp;>ably would not 
make a riscision befora next week.

He told the Federation conven
tion In New Haven last'week that 
he had been offered a position, but 
said laat night that he had not 

.tau.ed with Governor Baldwin for 
some time.

Pax Make Appolhunents
The employment security divi

sion performs the work formerly 
done by the unemployment com
pensation dlvlaloa of the State 
Uibor DepartmenL This dlvlsioii 
was taken over the Federal gov
ernment a year an a half ago, 
but the governor atUl retains the

(CoutUued eu Page Tea).

TVeasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 17,—iAh—, The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 15: 

Receipts $2iS5,622,857.70; expen
ditures $232,048,075.56; net balance 
$8.65 .̂943.247.65.

Detroit, Sept. 17 — i/P) — Four 
women and four men accused of 
acting as spies for Nazi Germany 
were indicted today by a Federal 
Grand Jury on charges of conspir
acy under the Wartime Espionage 
Act which carries,a possible death 
penalty.

Six of those indicted have been 
detained since Aug. 24 when two 
men and two women were arrested 
on warrants, and two other women 
were held as dangerous enemy 
aliens. Two other men were arrest
ed early today.

Sixteen persons including resi- j 
dents of Budapest, Stockholm and 
Lisbon were named in the indict
ment returned today as co-conspir
ators but not as defendants.

Charge Is Outlined
X s .  Attorney John C. Lehr said 

the, intmtment accuaed the eight 
ot conspmflg to "communicate, de
liver and tnmfmit to the German 
Reich and to itoArjrioiis represent
atives photographSK blue-prints, 
sketches, documents informa
tion generally relating -tb-frie na
tional defense of the United StpteS 
with intent to injure this country 
and to the. advantage of the Nari 
government.”

The defendants. Lehr saidr are 
charged with .attempting to collect 
and communicate, information on 
fortification and d e fe i^  measures 
and “ Informatiori wijm respect to 
the movements, munbers, descrip
tions, condition and disposition of 
the armed forces as well as to 
ships, aircraft, and war materials 
of the United States.”

Those Indicted
The eight Indicted are; Mi.sa 

Gracef Buchanan-Dlneen, self- 
styled "Ctountesa” named by Fed
eral authorities as head of the 
group; Carl John Wilhelm Lebn- 
hardt, Detroit, naturalized citizen 
described as a founder of a branch 
of the Nazi party here in 1933: 
Mrs. Emm* Elise Leonhardt. his 
wife; Mrs. Theresa Behrens, De

river. stronghold and rail center 
since the capture of Orel had 
partly encircled the city and held 
it under virtual siege for days.

The. evacuation of Bryansk was 
made ’’according to plan” and in 
connection with the ’’large-scale 
detaching movements” of the Ger
man army, the communique said, 
after war installations were de
stroyed. The evacuation was an
nounced first by a German propa
ganda agency three days ago, but 
was denied by Berlin yesterday.

Four More Victories
Other Red Arniy columns, .hav

ing scored four Impressive vic
tories yesterday Aferc plunging 
forward on many sectors of the 
600-mile battlcfront, intent on 
throwing the Germans back across 
the formidable Dnieper river bar
rier before the heavy autumn 
rains render large scale military 
■operations imposslole.

Novorossisk capitulated to So
viet Infantry, sailors and airmen 
after a five-day battle in which 
50,000 Axis troops—three German 
divisions, one Rumanian Alpine di
vision and detachments of Nazi I

during the day’s advance, the Mos
cow communique asserted. , ,

Oh the northern coast of the Sea 
of Azov, other Russian units were 
pounding westward toward Melito
pol, last mainland junction of the 
railway cro.sslng into the Crimean 
peninsula. They staged a 8’,'i mile 
advance yesterday, the communi
que said, to capture more than 40 
towns in the direction of Melitopol 
and Zaporozhe, the latter an • im
portant rail and river town on the 
lower end of the Dnieper river 
bend.

A DNB broadcast from Berlin 
today admitted that the Germans 
had lost Novorossisk, the Russian 
Black sea naval base in the Cauca
sus.

Four Separate Gains
A triumphant Moscow commu

nique, heralded by two special or
ders of the day .signed by Premier 
Joseph Stalin and a salute of 24 
salvoes from 124 guns In the Rus
sian capital, recorded gains on 
four widely separated sectors 
which apparently doomed the cn-

(Continued'on Pag* Three)

rs59 Japanese 
Shot Down in Battle

Amazing .4Uie«l '  Monster Raids
tory ill New Guinea;
Troops Are Closiiijs in 
For the Fall of Lae.)^ —

Flying Fortresses Use 
New Strategy in Reaeh-

Oii War Plants

(Continued on Page Four)

Moonshining Flourishing 
In South, Official Asserts

Atlanta, Sept. 17.—(Ah—War--spite'rationing of sugar, the draft.

. . . ■''srr
“moonshiners” in the mountain forcement agencies. ' 
caves and secluded woodlands of. Recent seizures of stills, Wall 
the'south and bringing new head-1 said, show also the use of an in- 
e:hes to.Iaw enforcement officials, creasing quantity of white sugar 
■ The distilUng of “ moortshine’,’ and corn meal, 

whiskey Is becoming more prof- -The .regional cornpliance divi- 
Itable due to the war scarcity of sion of the Office of 'Price Admln- 
legal whiskies, says Ralelgli R.i Istratlon recently stepped in to
Wall, assistant district /lupervlsor 
of the Alcohol Tax Unit.

“Moonshine,” he said, “brings 
about $10 a gallon, on the aver
age, wholesale, but it retails for 
$20 or more a gallon.”

And tbe ultimate Consumer 
rdrely g«ts the product as it left 
the still.

“Why, we even had one sahaple 
that chemical ' analysis showed 
had been stepped up with moth 
balls.”

Increased activity o f lllicijt dls- 
, tillera goes on, Wall dec(^ed, der

halt corn^ceillng price violations 
in North Georgia, North Alabama, 
North Mississippi. East Tennes
see and Northwest South Caro- 
UnA.

"Whether Illicit disUllers’ de
mands brought on any uiolations, 
we eXnaot say,” asserted Ray Wil- 
llama, attorney in the compliance 
di'vlsion.

But the area covered by the 
corn ceiling price order is the 
same that comes largely under 
the AtlanU district office of th* 
alcohol Jax division.

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 17.
__(/P) —  Reports from the
fighting front indicate Lae is 
tottering and its fall is immi
nent. While Allied airmen 
iparked up another' amazing 
adtilil victory over the Japa- 
ne.se^with 48 and probably
59 cnemy-ffghters destroyed out 
of an atlacktqg force of 60 to vq 
-strong Ained.' ground forces

(Continued on Pkgp 'Ten) ' ’

Yugoslavs G ^  
‘Radio

Fighting Patriots Now 
ill Direct Contact 
With Unitcil Stales.

'w:ashingl6n. Sept. Iso
lated by German invasion armies 
for two years, the ingenuous fight
ing patriots of tfugoalavia have 
csUblished direct radio conta 
with the United SUtes.

! The. first mes.sagca from the 
! guerr1%ropcrate<i station tell of 
i  "great excitement” in' the Balkans 
I over the Allied drive into neighbor- 
i ing Italy.

Equippnent for the radio setup 
may have been parachuted into the 
Yugoslav hills by Allied planes, 
Yugoslav epibasay officials hinted.

The conUct here ia with Press 
Wireless. Inc., authorized yester
day by the Federal Communica
tions CkJmmlsalon (FCC) to-accept 
messages addressed to New York, 
Washington and Los, Angeles. FCC 
approval of the tariff schedule 
yesterday disclosed the existence 
of the radio link.

.Are Under Oeasorahlp
The state department meanwhile 

confirmed that the sUUon waa be
ing operated by the patriot forces 
of Gen. Draha Mihailovich; The 
messages here. U is presumed, ara 
subject to censorahlp. None may be 
dispatched by press wii^eless to 
Yugoslavia, however.

One message., to the Embassy

iiig Their Ohjeclives.

Fifth \\nicricau aiitl 
Eighth nritinh Unite; 
('ontact ^VIho Made 
With BrilisiK Fon*es 
Beating Up tliV. East 
Coaht; Nazis /F«eing 

I Three Coin inns Not 
Prisoners Are Taken.^

Allied HeadiiuarterS, North 
Africa, Sept. 17 .X ^ )— T̂he 
Fifth Army of Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark and the Brit
ish Eighth Army fused their 
fronts with establishment of 
contact between patrols fol
lowing/-an amazingf North
ward'-march of nearly 200 
mites from the Italian toe by Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
veterans, Allied headquarters an
nounced today. The Eighth Army 
also made contact with British 
forces beating up the Italian east 
coast from 'Taranto', a communi
que from Gen. Dwight D. Eiseh-_ 
bower’s headquarters announced.' 
All three of the Allied beachhead* 
op the west, south and east there
by were welded into a single 
front.

The contact between Gen. Mont
gomery’s speeding- warriors and 
Gen. Clark's American and Brit
ish troops, who for eig'ht days had 
fought the greatest engagement 
of the MediterraiVean war in order 
to maintain their west coast foot* 
hold, was made somewhere ija or 
near the aouthern end of the’ 8x* 
lerno bridgehead. _  \ .

Linking of the two armies brol^ 
the enemy's ring of steel aroi 
Gen. Clark’s Tommiea and d< 
boys and appeared to have ended 
the critical period of the battjli 
fought against four or more GeT' 
man armored divisions on tha, 
bloodstained beaches.

Announcement of the contact 
was made by Allied heaUquaiterx 
shortly after a communique had 
told of Montgomery's, capture Of 
Vallo Dfella Lucania, only 16 miles 
from Agropoli, at the southern end 
of the 27-mlle front held by the 
Fifth Army.

Village Is Recaptured
At the same time Clark’s ariny 

struck out' from its hard-won 
shoreline and ,recaptured the 
mountain village of AJbanella, XO 
miles inland, smashed three Ge|F 
man counter-attacks and fiatteif 
ed out 'Several German sallehl 
that had been , driven into AlUl 
positions.

( An Algier broadcast by NBQ 
sail) Montccorvino. 8 1-2 miles 
land ami 11 miles east of Saler 
at the northern end of the bridge-1 
head, also was captured in the rtl-l 
pulse of one of the German at-| 
tacks. , . _

(London dispatches said scizufH
London. Sept.' 17.— RAF’ 

heavy bombers pounded enemy oc- 
cupled territory again last night, of Montecorvino would be one ot

ijCoattaued on Page Taa)

immediately after Arperican Fly
ing Fortresses had made one of 
the heaviest daylight a-ssaults- of 
the war against port installations, 
docks and airports in the Bay of 
Biscay area.

The Fortresses, blasting port 
facilities and the alrftfeKi at 
Nantes, U-boat pens at La Pallice I 
and airfields • at Cognaq r.,and La 
Rochelle, flew 1.6IH) miles to and 
fi dm their most remote objectives 

the'lehgcsL daylight bombing 
mission dv*r staged in this theater, 
of operatiohX^

At the sanir, time American 
marauders, and RAF Mitchells at
tacked airfields at ’'Beaiimopt-le- 
Roger and Tricqiicville;'. freight, 
yards at .Serqueux and a pjm'er 
station near Rouen.

. Many German Plane* 
Swarnva of Gcrnjan fightors were 

encountered in the operations. The 
Fortresses destroyed 27 ot the at
tacking planes, while American 
P-47 Thunderbolts escorting the 
great bombers accounted for' two 
more, a communique said.

On' the Marauder-Mltchell sweep 
over Bca'umont-le-Roger enemy in 
terceptors also showed fight, but 
they w'ere driven 'off after losing 
six of their number, making the 
day's total bag 3P enemy planes.

■Thirteenlii- bombers and
tiiiee fighters'' were lost by the 
Allies, the offioial bulletin said.

L»e New Strategy 
In attacking the Bay of Biscay 

area, the Fortresses inaugurated a 
new strategy to avoid the heavy 
anti-aircraft and fighter defenses 
set up by the Germans throughout 
France. Instead of flying straight 
overland to their most disUpt ob
jectives at Cognac, a dlstahce of 
approxiibalely 350 miles, they ap
parently made a wide, curving 
sweep out over the Atlantic to ap
proach the targeU by surprise 
from the sea.

The Bay of BUcay mission waa 
riot <»mpleted until long ^ter 
dark and even" as the Americans 
were coming into their bases the

„  ̂ (CoatlBtMd on Fag*

the more significant Allied vi(i-l 
tori-s as the town is understood tbi 
be the s'to of one of the best a^rvl 
fields agoing thV, . whole loW4 
.stretch of Italian west coast. Wit 
an airfield in Allied hands thet

(ContiniiPd Page Eight)

Flashes/
(l-ale Bullrlin* uj the t/pi ttire fij

— 4
iVHurricane In Te.xa*

Now Orlean.s. Sept.
The Ibiited Slate* Weather Bur 
reported that the fterre gulf huf 
rirane oft the .X'e.xas coa*t h'4 
shnVvn little mo. ehient (luring til 
prevliiu* »i.x hhur* and said IndJ 
'ration* were it would rea-Jl.tlf 
Freeport-Galveston area earl.v Sa|
urdiiv niornln-.

• •
May Be Defeated

Washington, Sept. I".- 
Senator Wheeler (D„ Moat.| 
eoiieeded today that his bill 
defer the drafting of pre-war 
then, might he defeated ia 
Senate, hnl rontended that *U 
nrtinn 'would be a blow at the 
rale of the people ant a defeat 
the nation’* children.

For Milk Price Bm.st 
W a'dilngton, !^pt»-^lt 

War Food ,8dJuiiii»iwMr nl 
Jones ran into oppo*IUoB to 
eminent niUk euboldy ^  
today with a majority *f 
bera of the Seaate tanklag 
.mittee reported 
crane in retoll prim 
the best way to head oil a ta r" 
ened shortage of fiuW mllli*

• • •
17 Killed. 357 tajured

Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 1 7 - ^  
terrific exploolOB origIsaWfi 
AiiuDuattlon la traasft •* 
folk Naval .Air Staltoa 
proxlmately 17 psrsaaa aadJU 
abont M7, foarteoa er̂  
damagod a aumtHV af 
4k»J'. . ./
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' OncjM^^in BURTON’S is brinarin^ ii’ famous 
photogi^pher of children from the Kiddielund 
Studio o f Boston to THE SMAIX FRV’x  

,.SHOP.
»  •
You will receive absolutely Free a Beautiful ► 
7x10 Enlargement' of your child. The age 
limits are 3 months to 6 years old . . . boy or 
girl . . .  or you may have a picture o f them 
ogether. Sorry, but only one Free picture 

family. *

D r o ^  to THE SMALL FRY SHOP and 
make j ^ r  appointment today, or call us at 
6658. .

Mail Service  ̂V 
At Green Ends

Oldest Post Office 
Closed; Confusion 
That Area Results.

Is
in

I For th« flr«t time in 13,7 years 
the residents of Manchester Green 
have been without mail service for 
the last two days and there is 
much confusion as a result The 
Manchester* Green post office, 
which was the first office in Man
chester. has been doing bu.sine^s 
since November 1806 and when^it 
was no longer possible to get a 
person to take over the office ’ it 
was closed as of September 15. 
The notice to close ,wa.s not given 
to Postmaster H. Olin Grant of the 
Manchester post office \intil .V.45 
on the afterfibon of September m 
when he was told that it was clos
ed by ab inspector who had come 
to Manchester from New Haven.. 
There was hope that the office 
might be kept open and arrange
ments had been made to advertise 
for a new location and new post

master, but this, too, was can- '■ 
celfed. ' _
• Ash  .result there is no service to | 

I he former \lsei-s of,the Green post' 
office. Postmakler Grant has been j 
informed that there are but twoj 
ways that service can be granted. < 
One ia to have those who were 
served at the post office and who 
live along the route' of R.F.D. e e 
rier No. 2 to erect boxes nearjat to 
the point that ..Jhe ^ a r r l^  now 

ggeate 
ile

cast, to the cast of the Green, erect

Plans Are Made 
For New Attacks

(Continued fro& Page Onel

na-ssea. It has been suggested that 
those Ii^ing in Middle turnpike

must go with them. The war 
boxes on the north .side of the pike j breeding gangs of militarists must

sledge hammer blows against the 
.Nszis and at the same time gai;c 
whatfhppeared to be his answer t^ 
F-.ome'' Russian complaints that the 
Allied operations in the Mediter
ranean have not drawn off enough 
German strength from the Russian 
front.

He said it was certain that the 
campaign in North Africa, .Sicily 
and Italy,, plu.s the^ engaging of 
large num^ra of''uerman planes 
in the skies over Western Eurone.

<vhole world seems to be the next 
logical step."

In other statements looking to 
the war’s end, the president said:

"When Hiller and the Nazis go
out tl^ PniSsian ^millt^y clique | "have given important heln to the 

. -  —..t  .. - Rus.slan armies along their ad
and those wt>d live on Jensen, 
.lordt. or Blî ls slreeLs erect boxes 
on the west side of Parker street. 
The others must come to the Man- 
che.ster liiain office,for their mail 
apd ran hire a box or have-it rie- 
liverofl to them through tlit Gen
eral Delivery window.

To try and take care of four 
ramlljcs that live on East Center 
street,' Just out of the free delivery 
service area an inspector la to come 
to town tomorrow and make a fur
ther check.

Oldest Vineyard

^B o d ^ :fin

«&FUEL0IL

MORlARty BROS.

GI. MANCMOlEttiu

be rooted out of Germany—and out 
of Japan—If we a re 'fo  have any 
real assurance of future peace.

"It goes without saying that 
when Japan surrenders, the United 
.Nations will never again let her' 
have authority over the islands' 
which were mandated to her by the 
League of Nations. Japan oliivlous- 
ly is not to be trusted. And the 
same, thing holds good in the case 
of the vast territories which Japan 
has stolen from China long before 
this war began.'* •

Tbe Chief Executive, Ih his mes
sage to the; legislators, withheld 
any specific recommendations for 

Said to have been growing on ; Congressional action to further the 
Roanoke Island, N. C.. at the time j progress of the war or help solidi- 
of the first English settlement ‘n | fy the peace to follow.
1584. the Mother Vineyard is still ’ He confined himself largely to 
producing. •. . j analyzing what has been accom

plished on the fighting fronts and 
on the production front at home 
and t o ' predicting powerful new 
thrusts at the foe. including fresh 
invasions pf Hitler’s European 
stronghold.

He made a bid for the Axis 
satellites to get out of the war. 
mentioning Rumania, Hungar. -̂, 
Finland and Bulgaria. He said the 
Allies have reliable infdrmatien of. 
"definite unrest and a growing de
sire for peace," among their peo
ples, adding:

"W e hope that in these nations 
the spirit o f revolt against Nazi 
dominance which commenced in It
aly will burst into flame and be
come a consuming fire.”

Mr. Roosevelt praised Russia's

vanring front from Leningrad to 
the Black Sea.”

■’We know, too." he said, "that 
'we, are contributing to that adr 
vance by making Germany keep 
many divisions 'in the BalksSis,. in 
southern France and along the

and daughters who afe fighting for 
freedom and Justice arid security. 
at'home and abroad.”

He* said cooperation atso was 
sought between the executive and 
legislative branches of the Ameri
can government to give citizens 
security In their standard of liv
ing! But he empha.slzed that win
ning the war la of the first impor
tance.

Many problems. Including event
ual demobilization, should be stud
ied now and necessary legislation 
should be enacted. Mr. Roosevelt 
said. But he offered no concrete 
proposals along these lines.

Referring at one point to the 
secret negotlation.s which led. to 
Italian capitulation, the Chief 
Executive .said there would be 
many more situations in the war

English channel,. I , like to think i which It would be impossible
I that these words constitute an un
derstatement.”

An Optimistie Picture 
In general, It.was a confident, 

optimistic picture which Mr.
Roosevelt drew of the progress of 
the war. But he held out no hope 
whatever .that the fighting could
^  concluded >t an early date, and „  expression of the basic dem- 
he warned against overconfidence^^^atlc traditions and ideals" of

DIAL 8500

for him to give any indication of 
I the'policy the government pursues.*
I He said It was difficult to re- I main silent when "unjustified at- 
: tack and .criticism arc leveled by  
those notMn »  po.sition to have ail 

i the facts, but he asserted the pco- 
I pie and Congress could be sure 

that the policy which we follow

Greenback Shower 
For Mrs. Rojas

Mrs. Bennie Rojas of 155 Sum
mit street, the former Miss Ada 
Robinson, \yas the guest of honor 
at si greenback shower given last 
night by Mrs. Martin Clifford and 
Mrs. Ralph Clifford at the latter’s 
home, 635 Center street.

Mrs. Rojas was seated before a 
centeriiiece of red, white and blue 
flowers, from which ribbons in the 
same colors extended to envelopes 
containing the bills. , She also re
ceived many useful kitchen uten
sils.

!:■ a “game of contest .Mrs. Wal
lace Hart was the winner, follow
ing which a buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses. The cen
ter of attraction was the three- 
tiered wedding cake made by Mrs. 
Martin Clifford.

and urged continuation and accele
ration of America's production of 
fighting gear and supplies.

He gave a four-point summation 
the war in telling Congress that 

"we are still a long. long way from 
ultimate victory in any major the
ater of the War.”

Explains His Points ' ■
These were his points:
First, despite substantial victo

ries in the MedKerranean, “ we face 
a hard, and costlj‘ 'fight up through 
Italy.” and a major task of organ
izing positions before they can be | 
taken advantage of.

Second, from bases in Britain. 
"W e must be sure that we have 
a.sscmbled the strength,, to strike 
not just in one direction, but in

Let Your **£" Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

the republic.
"We shall not be able to claim." 

he continued, “ that we have gain
ed total victory In this war if any 
vestige of Fascism in any of its 
malignant forms is permitted to 
survive an.vwhere in the world.” 

Keep I'p War Effort .
Urging that there be no 'le t

down in the war effort at home. 
Mr. Roosevelt .said the Allies now 
have a definite superiority, oij the 
European front. In almost all 
weapons.

. A mathematical progression al- ■ 
I  so operates in the toll being tak- 1 
en of Japanese merchant and war„| 
ships, he said.

“ However,” he cautioned, "un
less we keep up and increase the

\

safiORION'S m  EV

'4

■ .... r III'■ .-

manv direotlons-hy land and sea present rate of pro-w.
and in the a ir-w ith  overwhelming | auction, this greater strength In , forces and eauipment. ■ = . . '

Third, the Russian armies still 
have a long way to go to get into

--'m < ,
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We earnestly suggest that you prepare now for the cold winter months, 
ahead . . . and one of-your best winter guardians is a good Fur Ck>at! 
We’ve sketched a beautiful, rich looking Muskrat matched and blended 
for timeless beauty. These are. the (jhoice, sturdy,' long wearing NORTH
ERN back skins,’where fur grows thicker. Choose, from seveniT styles. . .  
Club collar, roll collar or the new Tuxedo front coat. Sizes 12 to 40. 
•Plus Ta!ic.

It’s the perfect coat to wear these chilly 
mormngs (because it has a warm plaid 
lining) It’s the perfect coat to wear during 
a shower (because it’s treated tot rain-resist-

'S'. ■■

ance)| >
Natural, Red, Blue in Sizes 10 to 20,

iMI MAIN SI. MANCra

BURTON’S Offer Yob Three Payment Plans To Fit You^Budget:
1. Budget ]^ n  . . . Small Deposit Plus Weekly Payments, ■
2. Lay-Away Plan . . . Regular Divided Payments Until Coat Is

Paid For. ,
3. Charge Plan . ' .  . One Complete Payment When You Receive Your

Bill-

AdVeitite in The Herald>—It Paye M  MAIN SI. MANCHESfc

Germany Itself, despite their mag
nificent counter offensive.

Fourth, the Japanese remain 
firmly established on an enormous 
front from the Kuriles islands in 
the north to the Solomons in the 
south and.Burma and China in the 
east, and to break through their 
defensive ring,’ “ we must hit .them 
and hit them hard, not merely at 
one point but at many points and 
we must keep on hitting them.”

At the outset of the message, his 
first major communication to Con
gress since its summer recess, Mr. 
Roosevelt asserted:

■"The Congress and the American 
oeople can rest assured that the 
landing on Italy is not the only 
landing we have in mind. That 
landing was planneq., at Casa-, 
blanca. , ' .

"A t Quebec, the leaders and the 
military staffs of Great Britain and 
the United States made specific' and 
precise plans to brink to bear fur
ther blows of equal or greater im
portance against Germany and | 
Japan—with definite times and ] 
places for other landings on the | 
continent of Europe and else-1 
where.” I

The downfall of Mussolini, whom i 
he ridiculed as "the incubus of j 
Italy for a generation,” the Chief | 
Executive declared, "must be fol-j 
lowed by other and similar encour-' 
aging downfalls.

Military Clique Doomed - |
"But there is one thing,”  he add-; 

ed, "I want to make perfectly: 
clear: When HiUer and the Nazis j 
go out, the Prussian military clique 
must go with them. TTie war-breed
ing gangs of militarists must be 
rooted but of Germany—and out of 
Japan—if we are to have any real 

sq assurance of future peace.”
Discussing tbe air assault on 

the President remarked 
Uler had failed to provide a 

roof on'a.European fortress which 
he boastetlswas impregnable. Hit
ler also leftyqrious other vulner
able spots in' Yi)e wall of his 
fortress Which. Mr. Roosevelt de
clared, will be p o in ty  out to him 
in due time.

It is now the purpose oKBritain 
and America, he said, to set^  up 
bomber'bases from which "dev 
tating war” will be brought home. 
It is now the purpose of Britain 
and- America, he said, to set up 
bomber bases from whini "devas
tating war” will be‘ brought home 
to .southern and eastern Germany.
. The freeing of the Mediterra

nean, Mr. . Roosevelt predicted, 
will lead directly to resumption of 

i complete Allied control o f the 
Eastern Indian oCean and Bay of 
Bengal, permitting thrusts at Ja
pan on what be termed another 
highly vulnerable flank. With the 
Italian fleet in Allied hands, the 
formi4able British naval strength 
retained in the Mediterranean is | 
free 'to ' proceed eastward^ he said, 
to jbin In the attack on the Japa
nese.

' Oap' Can Be Cloaed 
And, he said, as a result of the 

Mediterranean 'victory the one se
rious gap In Allied aeapower, be
tween northwest Australia and 
Ceylon, now «;an be closed.

Shifting hia analysis further in
to the Pacific, the (jbief EJxecutive 
said the threat to Australia and 
New Zealand across the Ck>ral Sea 
bad been “practically dissipated” 
by Allied selaure of air bases In 
the Solomon islands. In fact, be 
aald, the Allies now offer a threat 
o f their own against the Japanese 
in tbe seas north of the Solomons 
and New Guinea.

He forecast, too. an offensive in 
Burma, to end a long period o f de
fensive atrategy and be spoke of 
the time when "we are ready to 
atrlke right at the heart of Japan 
Itself.”

Post War Prograai.
r Tha CSiief Executive bad relsr 
lively UtUe to tay o f poat-war 
plans and policies but he ended his 
message vrith one pertinent para
graph:

“ FinsUy, as the war progreaaea," 
he said, “we seek a national coop
eration with other nations toward 
the end that world aggression be 
ended and that fair InternaUonal 
relationships be estabUshed on > 
permanent basis. The p<4icy o f the 
gtiod neighbor has shown such sue- 
ceaa In tha hemlsphares o f the 
Americas that its sxtenslon toAhs 
whole world aeems to be the logi
cal next step. In that way, we can 
begin to keep faith with our ions

planes and guns, tanks and ships! 
can all be lost.”

Admitting worries in June arid 
July over a reduction in the rate 
of increase in production, Mr. 
Roosevelt said he w as' happy to 
report the increase was resumed 
in August and . that September's 
record was even better.

Again, however, be gave an ad
monition. saying nothing could be 
more -costly In lives than to adopt i 
an attitude that ,he war has been 
won or nearly won.

FOR SAXOPHONE AND 
CLARINET LESSONS

GALL D. D. KENNEDY 
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Naval Battle Sought 
By Halsey in; Paelfic

Admiral Repeats He 
Does Not Want an 
Island by Island Bat
tle Against Japs.
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(J. Norman Lodge, veteran 
of Fershtag’s Mexican border 
eampnlga and o f WoHd W'ar 1, 
who has covered World W sr n  
from Narvik and the London 
Blits to the Coml Sea, Is Just 
back from the New Georgia 
front. In the following Mtlcle 
he assays the results of Amer- 
Ica s south Pscific campaign, 
and speculate# on '■'the .pros
pects.)

By J. Norman Lodge
New York, Sept.' 17— (P)— Now 

that the Battle of the Solomons is 
won, what Is next In the South 
Pacific ?

Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr. 
repeatedly has said that we would 
not fight an island-by-lsland cam- 
aign. Of the Solomons group we 
have yet to win Kolombangara and 
Bougainville. But there is little 

.reason to believe we will 
to  capture the two strongly held
islknds. . . J ___Our raid on Marcus island per
haps Is • the tip-off of our new 
strategy in the Pacific.

Marcus simply was a land-bas
ed carrier” and definitely a menace 
for any Naval contemplation of a 
Caroline island strike. Naurii, 
which has been thoroughly blasted 
by our .air force, was a stumbling 
block for any Gilbert island cam
paign.

Give# U« a Bumper
In the south, Vella Lavella, 

which w e took Augu-st 13, and 
Munda, on New Georgia, which fell 
to our Superior fighting forces on, 
August 6. in addition to cutting off 
Kolombangara and practically 
isolating Bougainville which is 
laden with air, fields, give Us , a 
pumper in the Uor'al Sea. .  ̂ ,

From our bases in New Cale
donia and Espirilu Santos and 
from Southwest Pacific basc.s, we 
now are in a position to scisBor 
Bougainville, New Britain. on 
which is located Rabaul. the Japa
nese Naval stronghold and air 
base. KaVieng, on New Ireland 
where Japanese planes are assem
bled, relievrNew Guinea and begin 
In earnest, the job of striking at 
the co-prosperity sphere.

Don’t be surprised in the near 
future if large scale naval engage 
roents develop in the South Pacific 

Anxious to Tangle I p i
Admiral Theodore S. Wilkinson,

. commander of amphibious forpes 
in the South Pacific, under the j 
personal direction of the "fighting- 
est man” of all. Admiral Halsey, is 
anxious t o ' tangle with the Jap

. ■ u »He also is anxious to pinch on 
Rabaul. And with a striking forte 
o f auxiliary carriers, heavy and 
light cruisers taking the northern 
route through the Caroline.# and 
with his battle fleet of dread- 
naughts. de.stroyers and a smaller 
force operating from the Coral Sea 
area, he may accomplish both ob
jectives. ^

The raid on Marcus, in addition 
to knocking out a potentiat- fighter 
base, also served to give the JapS| 
a, severe case of jitters. Japane.se 
intelligence had every reason to 
believe our navaE units were still 
In the Coral Sea area. Every move 
we' made was an effort to maintain 
that idea. Then, with a auddenrie.4s 
that must have made the Japs' 
heads iwlm, we struck from. ■ the 

■ north.
And, striking from that sector, 

much to the north of their ^eatest 
base, Truk, we showed the Japa
nese that we can, and will, go into 
their home waters, bring the fight 
to them, and. when we decide it Is 
necessary, take back Guam and the 
Mariana group.

Lsmd defeats are not so bitterly 
taken by the Japs but when we 
knock their fleet for a cocked hat, 
we are deffnitely stepping on the 
Emperor's corns. They just., don’t 
like it.

While It is iitipOssible, because of 
security reasons, to describe' our 
fleet In the South Pacific, there is 
no longer any doubt that we have 
a striking force there strong 
enough to take on the entire Jap
anese fleet, and in their oWn wa
ters. But they do not want to slug 
It'out with uS. '  '

We have committed every naval 
crime there is. We have knocked 
down battle wagons with destroy
ers. We have destroyed heavy 

F- cruisers with smaller weapons, we 
have sent carriers to the bottom of 
the sea with outmoded bombers 
and we have sunk transports with 
ply-board PT beat's, by
kids who are just as great on the 
aea as are-our pilots In the skies.

When Admiral Halsey peeked 
Into the slightly cracked crystal 
bail last December and saw the 
end of "the war by this Christmas, 
he foresaw the naval baUIa that 
now is brewing. It should have 
taken place last February, and 
would have had , not some misin
formed great In Wartilngton taken 
the Japs into o6f'';confidence with 
a premature radio broadcast. 

Informed the Japanese 
We knew where tUe Jap fleet 

was, were out after it, and 24 nours 
before we could arrive at the ren- 
devous the broadcast gave away 
-the fact that a naval battle was 
either taking place or  ̂about to 

I take place. Give the Japs 24 hours 
and you’ll never catch up to them.

Passing put gratis Information 
has retard^, our entire efforta in 
the ^ c iftc . For Instance, when we 
decided to invade New Georgia, the 
ta.sk forces left from Noumea, New 
Caledonia. I was on the McGawley, 
later sunk. As we steamed out of 
Noumea one o f the aailprs, Ieanb% 
over the rail, shouted to a pai 

'passing In a whale boat: “We’re 
going to Guadalcanal.”

That ini itself, may not have 
sounded like much to him. But, 
Noumea Is well populated with 
Tongsnese, moat o f whorh are 
friendly to the Japanesa. The ships

were lined with-khaki clad troops. 
.Guadalcanal had been ours since 
f February. U didn’t require much 
Intelligence to figure that a strike 
was about to be made. And, wlth- 

' out doubt, the Japs knew we were 
Rendova bound. In fact, it was only 
a favorable early morning closed in 
weather front that kept the bomb- 

lers away.I . From Unguarded 'Remarki As .the haze burned out the 
: fighters came o^er and thoroughly 
sUafe<M.he landing forces—per- 

:haps by,dint of the unguarded re- 
, mark of an enlisted man. ‘

On another occasion 1 was rid
ing with an admiral and his chief 
o f staff. An enlisted man was driv
ing. And, during that 18-mlle drive 
the entire plan of the invasion was 
discussed. The enlisted man no 
doubt went to his barracks and 
spUled the entire program. Yet, 
not even high ranking officers had 
been "briefed” on the program as 
yet. I

The Marcus raid was practically 
given away by an illy-advised ra
dio broadcaat. From Washington it 
was announced that a naval strike 
was taking place, named the Is
land. and our ships _hqd. not even 
reached Marcus at tHb time. True, 
they were within striking distance 
and the information was not too 
dangerous, but every time such in- 
formation is broadcast, American 
lives are sacrificed.

There is information • we want 
the Japanese to get. For Instance, 
this story may serve a two-fold 
purpose. It is strictly surmise, yet. 
cabled to Japan it may serve to 
cause a "jitters” In naval circles 
for jhe Jap must know something 
is brewing and it definitely is not 
tea.

With the capitulation of Itfily In 
the European sector watch for big 
news from the South Pacific. It 
would be eminently Unfair to hint 
that, our wars are fought for head
lines, but with the big news over 
in Europe, keep one eye peeled for 
what may be the naval engage
ment that will be the start of the 
ending of the Japanese defenses.

And if that battle takes place 
within the next month or so, watch 
for the greatest naval victory in 
hi-story, with the blue clad Ameri
cans definitely on the winning side. 
Then watch the Asiatic co-pros
perity sphere turn into an over
inflated bubble. '

sons 'unable to show adequate 
Identification imd hustling them 
off to undlscloseiji destinations.

Printed notices have appeared In 
•occupied rurin warning work 
I must be resumed and asking the 
' pbpulation to “ reflect on the terrl- 

A _  ble trials To which families ofGermans Are (gathering Uvorkera win be subjected if work 
Italian Workers to. Go I'■ „ „
Into, War Faclorie..;.J^«.^;;;;;j^^^^^

treatment and" their families will
Bern, Switxerland. Sept. 17—{/P} 

—Nazi authorities have begun req
uisitioning Italian workmen, add
ing their iornfier allies to the long 
list of countries from which the 
Reich is gathering slave labor.

Heads of German labor camps 
have been instructed to prepare to 
receive "great numbers” of Italian 
farm workers, a dispatch to Ge
neva's La Suisse said, adding that 
it had been "confirmed ” that Fritz 
Sauckel, Nazi Jiigh commissioner 
for labor employment, had been 
charged with requisitioning Italian 
peasants.

Germany’s need for slave labor 
was reported to have Increased 
enormously since the latest mobili
zation to replace Italian troops in 
France and the Balkans.

.All Rounded Up
Italian men from 18 to 40 whose 

Jobs were eliminated through the 
bombing of northern Italian indus
trial cities were reported in border 
dispatches to have been rounded 
up by the Germans. Other reports 
said the Nazis were seizing all per-

be helped.
German factory w’ft^ers have 

been ordered Into northern Italy to 
Work Italian factories shoilid they 
be closed through strikes or sMw- 
tage, the dispatches added. ' '  .

The Germans, using an August 
decree by the Badoglio government 

noers oi iiaiian innitarisipg factory workers as a 
d^soatch t^ G e - basis for their action, have wasned 

that the workers may be ’ consid
ered soldiers and treated, ahould 
the rase arise, as prisoners of 
war.” the dispatches said.

Green-Bean, Blues* ----------
Tulsa, Okla.—OPi — 

schools canned 4,500 
green beans and 250

, Tulsa city 
gallons of 
gallons of 
for school

Red Armies Close 
^  111 ou Bastion

(Continued from Page One)

tire system of Nazi defense and 
communication lines east of the 
Dnieper. They were:

1. Capture of the great Black 
Sea port of Novorossisk, an Impor
tant naval base and springboard 
for an assault upon the German- 
held Crimea.

2. Seizure of Novgorod Severski 
90 miles southwest of Bryansk and 
Bastion df the "German eastern 
wall”  guarding White Russia.
'  3. Capture of strategic Lozo 
vayn, cutting the Kharkov-Crlmea 
railway, northern la'hii artery for 
Germafi , forces in the Crimea, 
Which plaited Russian troops only 
35 miles.fr'bfiri the Dnieper river 
bend.

4. Storming of sNqsovka, south
west of Neyhin, aha ,55,miles from

■ ■■ ' ' ' _______
_________________—

the great, middle Dnieper (Sermon 
base of Kiev.

The speed with whlcfi the Soviet 
columns were eating lip German- 
held positions east of the Dnieper, 
encolntiged the belief they might 
reach the river within the next few 
days, launch a drive against the 
White Ruslan i frontier, 80 miles 
west ^  Novgorod Severski, force 
a GerriaOp retreat from the Cau
casian bridgehead above captured 
NovorosstsR. and complete the In
vestment of tl)e citadel of Bryansk.
, The German's fought for Nov
gorod Severski ^ t h  bloody-tenac
ity,. but the, RetKArmy troops 
blasted their'way abros.# the wide 
Desna river southweiit of Bryansit 
and drove the enemy tn headlong 
retreat, the Moscow bulletin re

ported. More t)ian 1,800 Nasi dead 
were counted In this assault. The 
storming of Lozovaya and Romny, 
to the northwest, accounted fori 
another 1,100, including a German 
regimental commander, while ad
ditional thousands fell before flercS 
Ruesian thruets on otker • sectore, 
the communique said.
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cherries this sumtner 
csfeterias.

The OPA says that’s commercial 
canning, and wants the schools to 
.surrender 160,000 ration points. 
plea.se!

It’s going to be quite s battle, 
says unyielding Wendell A. Melton, 
school bimines.s managen

First Plane Ride 
Ireland lo U. S#

Lynn, Mass., Sept. 17—t>Pi—The  ̂
first airplane flight of 73-year-old i 
Miss Anne McManus was a mem
orable one —' across the Atlantic 

” 1 was never in an airplane be
fore and I thought I would be a 
little frightened." she said. "I 
wasn’t, however. The motors were 
a little-noisy and I didn’t sleep, be
cause of the vibration., biit for my 
first plane ride I cSll it quite sat
isfactory.”

She left this city on a •>bfief ” 
trip to Eire four years ago and hfid 
been trying to engage- return pas
sage unsuccessfully until she won 
a seat on the plane.
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are considering buying a coat, pa.v a vi#lt 
to os and get the be«t coat for your 
money. .And I'p

ĈHEVROLET DEALER̂’y’̂
IV IR Y  

CAR AND 

MUST SIR V I

,'■5
'■-i i '
■4- - 'r-. '

I"'*’ *

' Styles hy

•KUPPENHEIMER u y e a r  c r a f t  
#CLIPPE1( CRAtT ^  (iKNlT-TEX 

•COURTLEY CLOTHES
a  LOWG WEARING F.\BR1CS ^
#  LASTING STYLES V
•  SUITS FOR EVERY OCCASION
•  TAILORING JH .\T LENGTHENS
#  'THE LIFE OF THE SUIT

.50

\
\

The Sniarlcfil Heads in 
Town .\re Wearing

c iv tu A N

'V , ”-4.

G 61 a  l i f t  w i t h  a  l i g h t w e i R h l ,
.............. ,  f e l l  f o r  F a l l .  T h e s e  h a t s  w i l l

m a k e  a  d i f f e r e n c e  in  y o u j r  a p -  
' /  ’^ .• 5, :  P  p e a r a n c e  t h i s  s e a s o n .

BACK THE ATTACK 
WITH WAR BONDS

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR DEALER SERVICE O R G A N I Z A T I O N

RILEY CHES^OLET. CO., Inc.
C om ci^O nter and Knox Streets Manchester

•'dj

BECO.MING H ATS 
STYLED FOR YOU

$5-00 up
NEWEST FALL SHADES 

TOPNOTCH STYLES 
POPULAR PRICES 

HATS FOR ALL OCC.YSIONS

BUY W IN TER C O M FO R T N O W  BY 

INVE.STING IN A SW E A TE R .

M EN’ S SLIPONS
with lone slocve.s and 
Coat’’Style S.wcater .̂

$3 .5 0 up

M e n ’ s  S l e e v e l e s s

SLIPONS
100''< Pure" WiMil

$3.5o-$4.oo
•i ^

Arrow and Cheney Neckwear

$ 1 . 0 0  and

$ 1 .5 0
Newest Patterns I

OTHER NECKWEAR ............ .. 55c

R "! inCLHOUK-’SOH.
IM C .

-Sa,

FQOTVKAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMDLT|
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Cite Dangers ~ 
Of Inflation

_____ ef

Exchange Club Takes 
Over Task of Inform
ing Public of Threat.
Throughout the nation eervice 

clubs of every description are be
ing asked to undertake tasks a 
little bit outside of their usual 
scope. The Btechange clubs, 
through Harold M.-«iHarter, na
tional secretary, have been as
signed the task of publicising the 
dnngers of Inflation. Arthur Bush- 
ell, state president of the Can- 
Becticut Ehtchange clubs, ha\ con
tacted all o f the clubs in this 
State a n d ^ e  majority are busy 

' making plans to undertake the as
signment.

President Stuart Segar of the 
Manchester club has appointed G. 
r. Emerson, of the special risk de
partment of the Travelers Insur
ance Company. President Ralph 
Nourae of the Folding Box Com-| 
pany. Inc., and Harold Reed, as- 1  
sistant cashier of the Phoenix 
Bute Bank and Trust Company.] 
and also a , member of the Board i 
o f Selectmen here, a.s a special j 
committee to handle the proposi- 
tlon. ^ ^

Many pfeople recognize the dan
gers o f inflation but as Indivldu- 
gls cannot do much aJ)out it. Oon- 

..gartsd action is need^ and until 
recently few paid much attention 
to the demands of Washington tO' 
buy more war bonds. In the Jay- 
man’s language inflation is having 
too much money to spend and 
nothing to buy. It la  of courae. 
much deeper and deadlier than 
that. It affects the entire eco
nomic life of all the people. Few 
people can talk on the subject 
with enough knowledge o f It to 
put across whst the various gov- 
smmenUl agencies are striving 
night and day-to do.

Perhaps the safest way to com
bat inflation is buying war bonds. 
There 'are two very good reasons 
for i t  First. It puU the money 
teck  where the government can 
spend it and mskea a fine Invest
ment for the buyer. In other words 
the government pays for the use of 
the monies now in circulation and 
St a fine interest raU. Second, the 
money so Invastsd backs the boys 
on the fighting fronU and at the 
same tima provides a nest egg for 
future use. That is the most sensi
ble and aana way to keep Infla
tion Controlled and at the same 
time get something back for 
What’s spent.
K T o  quou the dangers of Infla- 

■ VoA would require almost unlimlt- 
' od space, loU of time and effort. 
The cause o f Inflation Is apparent 

. svery day to house wives and oth- 
Srs who are buying coiiimon com- 
gwdlties. According to.Mr.'Nourae 
Of the Folding Box Company, Inc., 
who was the first one interviewed, 
“ It’s something that reacmblea a 
bralrle fire. A strong undercurrent 
’Sf reckless buying la like the wind 
•weening the prairie fire, unop- 

.posed over a larga area. In my 
mind it would be comparatively 
•asy to control inflation if thera 
were the urual amount of mer- 
^ a n d ise  to buy, such as automo
biles, radios and other luxuries. 
These cannot be obtained now and 

; It will be acme time after the war 
Is over before there will be any
where sear the amount there was 
before December 7, 1941,
■ ’ ’Thus it seems to me," he con- 

gluded, “ that. the Exchange Club 
bas a fine broad program to worH 
®n. ’There are many things we can 
do to ald^the OPA and other agen- 

.•ies control.jthe price of everyday 
•ommodities and if we all do our 
part it should help out conalder- 
*blv.’’

’ ’I f everyone will remember to 
buy bonds instead of .something 
that is scarce the monies so invest
ed will enable the bond buyer to 

'have these things as .soon as we 
I;/ can clean up this mess aCro°s the 

Cceans. It's our patriotic duty to 
do this and think before we buy 

Kiifomething else.”

Red _
. .  (jKosa l A i

Notes
Office, 95S Main St.—'Tel. 6M7

Prdouctlon.— Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday eve
ning. 7-9; Center church.

Blood Donors — Register with 
Mrs. Swanson. 2-1442, for mobile 
unit visit Sept. 29.

Nurse Recrultment^Mrs. My- 
haver, 6214, will take registrations. 
Nurses’ Aides— Nbw daytime claas 
starts Septenjber 27.

.Slid returned by September 27, a 
week from next Monday, I'f the 
quota is to be filled. Among those 
to be returned are the following;

23 Army and Navy sleeveleb.s 
sweaters.

23 Navy turtle neck sweaters.
14 Army mufflers.
11 helmets.
10 pairs Army gloves.,
8 pair Navy gloves.

33 Navy watch caps. 
16 pairs Ktmy

Calehdar
Monday:
Nurses’ Aides at' the hospital.

, Tuasday:
' Nurses’ Aides at the hospital.

Home Nursing clasacK', afternoon 
and evening, St. church.

Wednesday;
Nurses' Aides at the hospital.
Thursday:'
Nursfs’ Aides at the hospital.
Chapter office open until 9 p. m.
Production center open In eve

ning.
Friday:
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital.
Home Nursing classes, afternoon 

Slid everting. St. Bridget’s church.
Saturday; •
WTIC, 3 p. m., "That They 

Might Live.”
Nurses' Aides at the hospital.
Chapter office closed in after

noon.
Nureea’ Aides Corps

The Nurses' Aides Corps will 
hold a meeting Tuesday evening, 
September 21. at 8 o’clock at the 
Y.M.C.A.

Production Notes
Hie Production center will be 

open on Thursday evenings from 
now op, and all who would like to 
sew there are cordially invited to 
do ao. Also, work may be taken 
out and returned at that time if 
more convenient.
• This week, cutting groups from 

the Methodist church, St. Mary’s 
church and .the' Dorcas Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church have 
been working at the center, start
ing the winter quota: Also, the hos
pital quota accepted on Monday, 
was started during the week by the 
cutters. So there will- be plenty of 
work on hand for all who want it.

Mrs. Warren Keith of Cambridge 
street, who acted as a . substitute 
this summer. Is joining the staff 
and will be on duty all day Friday 
with Mra. Hohenthal and Mrs. 
Rogers.

Mrs. William Mounce, co-chair
man of Production, and Mrs. 
Thomas Rogers, supervisor, are on 
vacation.

Knittikl Oarments Due
Information has been received 

ftom headquarters that yam for 
knitted garments is. extremely 
scarce, and is being allotted to the 
various chapters according to the 
way in which their quotas are fill, 
ed. Therefore, It is more important 
than ever that the quota of knitted 
garments due this month be filled, 
in order that the local chapter re
ceive its allotment of yarn.

There are a good many gprnients 
still out. which must be.completed

wristlets.
12 Navy scarves. '
Also, there Is yam out fiSr sev

eral beanies which shpUld be in
cluded. The yam for these gar
ments has been,out since before 
July 1. and they are all part of the 
quota to be shipped the end of the 
month. Don’t forget! Sept. 27!

Blood Donors
Jh San Francisco, John Ackroyd, 

World War I veteran of Ypres, five 
times wounded and four years in a 
German prison camp, has donated 
his 13th pint of blood to the Red 
Cross center; a lucky 13 for some 
wounded man.

Thousands of donors all over the 
country return as often as regula
tions permit, many bringing oth
ers with them. Men and women 
from all walks of life are eager' to 
fidve their blood that others may 
live,

Yo{t< chance will be here with 
the mobile unit on the 20th; call- 
Mra, Swartspn, 2-1442, to regi.ster 
for an appotivtment now; or clip 
the blank frorrf the paper, fill in 
and mail, v ,

„ On the Ak
"That.They Might Live," tomor

row at 3 p, m, over WTKXwill fea
ture Uje adventures., of two Red 
Cross- clubmoblle girls overseas, 
adapted from "Dlarv of a Dough- 
girl,” the reports of Barbara Mil
ler. a real-life Red Cross girl over
seas.

Starring in the program are two
of Broadway’s, be.st-known young 
actresses, Arlene Francis, now in 
"Doughgirls" and Helen; Claire, 
who appeared in "Kiss the Boys 
Goodbye.” ‘

Need Pickers
For PotRtoes

Show Starts Today

(Continued frem Page Oi,e)

vest jobs. There ar^ about 1,000 of 
these rfien. With other men and 
boy« already recruited and the 200 
high school boys whose aid the 
governor requested, Mr. Putnam 
estimated that 2000 people will be 
employed in the potato harvest.

The farm labor supervisor said 
that most apple growers are as
sured of an adequate > supply of 
labor through ..the wide response 
to , previous .Appeals for orchard 
help. More {Persons volunteered to 
pick appks last week end than 
could ,he^empIoyed, . and most or- 
chards'-have been fairly well man
ned through the week.

Men and women from offices and 
factories, some of them devoting 
their vacations to farm work, are 
picking apples In orchards 
throughout the state. Several hun
dred high school boys and girls 
have been at work. In one. small 
area in Stamford and Westport 
there was a call for apple-pickers. 
Approximately 100 boys have been 
requested by growers in this area 
tfof, work in-the-next few days, Mr. 
j^iitriam said, and recruits have not 
yet been found to fill these jobs.

Jarvis Buys 
Main St. Lot

Jan Sevltt

Federal Jury ~ 
Indicts. Eight 
As Nazi Spies

(Continued from -Page One)

Protests Are Heard 
On Father Draft

(Continued from Page One)

'Purchases Part of 
Hollister Estate 
Main Street Today.

the
on

Alexander Jarvis today pur
chased from the Hollister estate 
the large plot, of land on the east 
side of Main street bounded on th’e 
north by William P, Qulsh and on 
the south by the K. 01 C. Home. It 
has a frontage o f 240 fegt on Main 
street. This is a valuable''piece of 
property and while Mr. Jervis 
woulii not .stale today what bis 
plan.s are for the property it is re
ported that he Intends to apply to 
the Zoning Board for permission to 
erect apartment houses.

Book Plates for “ V"

One American book publisher 
has''contributed 116 extra tons of 
metal to the war effort by melt* 
ing over 700 sets of book plates.

moboted that many Senators wjll 
not make up their minds on tile 
Wheelef^,blll. which would post
pone the'N,,jnduction of, family 
heads until after Jan. 1, before 
hearing his view.s. ’

Several members of the House 
Military committee declared, how
ever. that th ^  had nbt been con
vinced by the testimony thus far, 
iriclmling that of Undersecretary 
of War Robert P. Patterson, that 
the inductions arc necessary now.

The House group decided at an 
executive session yesterday to ait 
with the Benate committee when 
Marshall appears on Monday.

"Despite testimony given the 
Senate committee by Army and 
Navy officials opposing legisla
tion to prohibit the father-draft, 
the legislation is far from dead,” 
said Rep. Short (R „ Mo.), a com
mittee member.

"Before we do anything to dis
rupt the home front, we must 
make a thorough survey of the 
whole situation.”

Another Republican member. 
Rep. Harness of Indiana, said the 
House committee ia "going into 
it moCe thoroughly,”  while Rep. 

.Sparkman of Alabama, a "Demo
cratic member, said: *
 ̂ "Many of us are not completely 
c^uwinced by the arguments ad- 
vanbed by proponents ■ the 
father-draft. 1 feel ame^tive 
service might well overhaul its 
sources of available manpower

Jan SavitL ."The New King of 
.Sweet Swinjf/’* and his famous 
"Tune-Toppers” Orchestra, one of 
the outstanding musical attrac
tions in the country, are appearing 
in person, on the stage of the State 
Theater, Hartford, today, Saturday 
and Sunday-only. Jan Savltt and 
his . "Tune-Toppers” are a grand, 
top-ranking and highly entertain
ing orchestra, and features such 
high class soloists as Jerry Per
kins and Elisse Cooper. Extra add
ed, on the same bill are Walter 
."Dare” Wahl, comed.v hit of "Star 
Spangled Rhythm ” ; the 4 Hickory 
Nuts, "Strid ly Off the Cob.” late 
stare of ‘‘Hellzapoppln’ Johnny 
Brown, a shining Broadway per- 
.sonaUty, and others. Shewing on 
the'screen Is R oy ‘ Rogers, In his 
newest and biggest picture, "Man 
From Music Mountain." '  .

There will be a midnight show 
tonight only.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

can be done by limited service 
men.’’

Among the Senators who said 
they would baise their decision 
largely on Marshall’s attitude was 
Chairman Truman (D., Mo.) of 
the war investigating committee, 
who told reporters: f

“ It’s s. question o f the army’s 
need. Whatever they need  ̂ we’ve 
got to furnish.”

Similarly. Senator Bridges (R , 
N. H.). said he thought the Wheel
er bill might stand or fail on Mar
shall's testimony.

Senator Wheeler, (D., Mont.), 
seeking to have his bill made the 
unflnished buslne.ss of the Senate 
todny. said he. would not a.sk that 
it be debated until after the army 
chief Was te.stified.

Thus, veteran^ strategists said 
that if Marshall follows the line 
taken by his deputy chief o f staff, 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph T. McNamey,

____ ___________ _ ____ ^_____ -.and othera that, the drafting o f
Sparkman charged the “armed]fathers Is neceSsary'to carry out

troit; Mrs. Marianne Von Moltke, 
wife of Heinrich A. Von Moltke, 
who was deposed as a German in
structor at Wayne -University af
ter she was detained as a danger
ous alien; Dr. Fred William Thom
as, Detroit obstetrician; Walter 
Josejih Abt, Romeo, Mich., re
search engineer and tool-designer 
in a Detroit war plant, and Bert
rand Stuart Hoffman, former mer
chant seaman arrested Aug. 24 in 
New York.

Lehr said penalties upon convic
tion range from 30 years Imprison
ment to death.

The Grand Jury which returned 
the indictments before Federa' 
Judge EMward J. Molnet started it- 
investigation here Sept. 7. wit’ - 
Miss Buchanan-Dlneen the princ! 
pal witness.

Saturday evening at the home of 
f.lr. and Mrs. <;:arl E. Bolin of 119 
Cambridge' street. More than 35 
guests attended from Hartford, 
Coventry add this toiyi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Csfison were presented V lth  
s purse of money and a large bas
ket of gladiolus. Games and cards

! were enjoysd and a delicioua buffst|| 
luncheon served.

Mra. Carlson was the form er! 
Miss Madeline Bolin of thia town] 
and their marriage took plare in | 
Annandale, Minnesota. They h” 
one son, Ronald, who la now at-| 
tending Springfleld College.

Are Given Party 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Carl.son of 33 
Division street, whose 20th wed
ding anniversary occurred Sunday 
September 12th, were tendered a 
surprise celebration of the event

services’ , waste of manpower is 
criminal." with "a trem.endqus 
number of jobs in the army that

thlej. nation’s global commitments- 
the hill's proponents- may flhd 
rough idcclding ahead.

V

Rejects Request 
For House Change

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
1 In session last night denied the 

request of Elizabeth and Ralph'
I Ooodspeed to convert a two fami

ly house- at 135 Summer street I 
Into a three family apartment. ' 

T h is  is a B zone.
The request made by John 

Calve,' Jr., to keep ducks at 63 
New Bolton road in an A zone 

I was granted for a period of three J months. Mf, Calve alreajly haa 
I'eeven ducks and the petition last 

night was made at the suggestion 
of the board members who had 
discovered this to be tixie on an 
investigation made when he ap
plied to be allowed to keep chick
ens some weeks ago. The loca
tion of the building in which the 
ducks are kept is close to the 
■road, but this was because he had 
•Iready planted iand'tff-tha rear. 
When the crop is hirvested he 
Will move the house back and for 
that reason tha permisalon was 
granted for three monthe.

There was no objection to the 
petition of Albert Ag(^tinelli of 
12 West street. Mrs. \ Joseph ■' o . 
iParks of 49 Foley street or Ar
thur Gustafson of 198 Middls 
turnpike, east, to , kbep chickens 

their own use and'the permits 
ere voted.

)oine Highlights 
Of FDR Message!

N

THE CON<iRESSIOHAL MEDAL OF HOHOR

/ '  ■

• \

S.-r

•

DM you knew flial ol our Yank«« Siiki, lh « **Growl«r**, h«il b«*N 
■warded tli« Cenarciileiial Medal of Hener for axtraordinary larvieaf 
Bayond that, three ef eiir lubt hava baaii awardad the Hevy Crett threh 
timet, and Nve mora tubt have each been decorated twice for ont< 
standins performance^beyond the call off doty. That‘t why wa want to

BUY YANKEE
C enn ocficw t C o m p a n y ^ U M  s o rv ic o  makms it 
poMfJblo for w o rk o n  Im tho Mubmorinu p la ttH ^  
at ^ o f o m , Commmeticut 9e g o t  fa iboir lobs.

W ithout adoquato trahsportatiam ftKliitios on 
o u r h o m o  f ro n t/  w o  C O U L D  ioom tho wmr.^

\L

HELP ilKD YMKEE SflS —  IIY^M EXht S1I0 M t lOND TODAY.

LONfi ON EXPENSES! 
SHORT OF CASH?'

Contider the «d v too^  of a 
ftriina/ loan. It ptovida needed 
CMh. Mondily rtpaymena take - 
into OMuidetadon tiling pcicti 
and new uxM. A loan of tlOO 
coitt S20.60 when promptly re
paid In 12 moothljr coniecutivc 
installmanti of $10.0} each.
A ftaima/ loan on your own 
signature is nude with' prompt 
private servi^. For a loan, come 
ug phone or write today.

HooemdriNANCB CO. 
S late  rbaatar B a lU ta s  

l.iS  F in er P hoae S4SS
D. R. ■ re «m . M st, 

Llrnasa Ifa SSI

You can do a Valuable Insulating 
Job in Your House with

BALSAM WOOL
\

SEE US ABOUT COSTS AND HOW 
TO DO THE WORK.

We Have a Carload o f

STORM SASH
In Stock Sizes on Hand.

Gel Yourc Now. Also Combination Doors.

M anchester 
Lum ber and Fuel C o .

Everett T. McKinney^ Mgr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 614S

T
.......

*■

'■.CL

toe OeauJas 
• Or,

aspirhv

S 9c

OR. Wlirs

y'jM Y
SSI’S W
M A ROTTU

"A

W e 're  blowlhf savliigs yonr way —  savings on ths hbma dm gt, 
toiletries and accessories you’ll need for healthier, happier Fall 
season. Some of the things that should be In every home are Uated 
below . . . others are on display in our store —  A IX  are p r | ^  
to prove that it’s a breese to save at ARTHUR’S where you gelN. 
aationaUy advertised quality at the lowest cost.

r
75c Doan^s Kidnev Pilts . '..........................50c
25c Fonr-Way Cold Capsules . ................. .. 17c
^^L.25 Semlau
75c Carter’ s Liver Pills . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .57c
Cigarette Lighters.............. .. .89c to $5.98

‘ Oversight Bags . . . . . .  . ...............$1.09 up
20 Schick Injector Blades . . . . . . . . . . . .  .69r

"^Vimms Vitgmins . . . . . . . . .49c
Benefax B Complex V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39i)
Phillip’ s Milk o f  Magnesia . . . . . . . . . . .  T7c
1 Gallon Nujol . ............ .........................  $2.36

P O N D ’S
C O hB  

.C R E A M
t e l l

•V N

%9c

Don’t take ehanoes with that 
rapture. If year physician 
raeommends a tmsa, make 
eertala that Dm dsirloe Is 
Stted parfbetly te yonr Indl- 
vldnal msasursrasnts. Our 
Mr. Litahman affere you a 
tralBtaf aaS sa esporltnoe 
ttwt flra him tlM amllty to 
■t trosisi that eombine per- 
teetly ttM thatspMitle beoa-’ 
■te required by tne physleiaa 
with year own eomfort and 
waO-bsiag. This pertwt St 
pamlts yea to work safely 
and In comfort . , . without 
tsar of actnvatiag the fai-

A-S-D.O

wasfXLW."
Plu* Wheat Germ Oil. 

' and Minerals f i l l

V LIQUOR SPECIALS 
WiltonV -  Fiffh$2,52
Pork Tilferd Reserve, 5fh $2.51 
Corioca Rum Fifth $3.08
Impiorted Gin Fifth $3.88
Californio Winei Fifth 89c 

Cold Beer On Ice
(Liquors Phis Govenuncat Taz) ;

;S.»
’ d* V ' - - /f
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South Asking 
Fairer Rates

On Watkins Program
<ir-

Governors- at ’ Confer
ence Say North Always 
Has the Advantage.
AtlanU, Sept. 17..—  (JP) — The 

South can’t reach full post-war 
prosperity without equal freight 
rates—that In a nutshell was the 
expressed thought o f souUiern gov
ernors as they met today at Den
ver tor an extensive conference of 
southern and western governors.

And the southern governors— 
with their western colleagues join
ing in—had their guns ’’loaded for 
bear” about this long and bitterly 
fought question. They Want,to get 
It settled now—once and for all. 
wltli the south, and west, on equal 
footing with other parts of the na
tion. .

For years the southern gover
nors’ conference has tom  at the 
liiom y problem and out of heated 
charges against the railroads and 
the northern interests which con
trol them, has arisen this conten
tion; V' "

Bundle up the South’s economic 
^problems— lU share-croppers, farm 
wnancy system, low average in
come and its race problem—and 
the rfnswer will be, “We can’t do 
much alwut it until we get better 
freight i^ e s .’ ’

■'A Natiphal’ Boomerang 
Adding nel»( fuel to  the battle. 

Senator Stewatt (D., Tenn.) last 
week-end asserted that “ long
standing rate bariicrs against the 
west and south hav^become a na
tional boomerang" the gov
ernment paying more than 40 per 
cent of the nation’s wartime 
freight bill. He demanded Con
gressional action to force uniform 
rates.

Georgia’s youthful Gov. Ellis 
Araall is packing a powerful 
freight rate speech for delivery at 
the Denver sessions.
. The southern governors’ confer
ence was formed six years ago 
solely for “ cracking" the betsis on 
which freight rates are made.

Under the present structure, the 
governors’ conference contends, 
the south has cheap rates for 
feeding its raw materials to north
ern manufacturers. Those are 
"commodity” rates and are not 
involved in the current battle. 
Then, It is contended, the northern 
manufacturers have cheap "class” 
rates for moving the manufac
tured article to the retail outlet, 
There^ the bone of contention— 
"class” rates.

Pays Higher Rates 
'When a southern plant ships 

finished goods, it must pay higher 
rates, even within the south, the 
conference asserts.

..When the'conference decided to 
push the rate issue on a large 
scale, it found the structure in the 

|(, west even higher,' in most in
stances, so cooperation of western 
states was asked, and many of 
them joined. ' ,

The InterstatejCommerce Com
mission meanwhile ordered an in- 
■vesti^tion of class rates for the. 
entire region east of the Rocky 
mountains, and now has etjm- 
pleted its hearings. The south-j 
ern governors are pressing for an 
early ruling.

They expect no over-night, ; 
magical Industrialization of the 
south, if they get the rates, but I 
an opportunity for southern Indus- ; 
try to grow, and to process 
enough o f its own raw materials ; 
to serve what would be "the nat- . 
ural markets of the south if the i 
barriers were let down.” The j 
rest of its raw materials It will ; 
sWp to other sections to supply ;. 
industries feeding their "natural 
marketAi.!’ .1

.Each Sutton o f the nation, the 1 1 
governors stjg^e, will have-, the.i 
chance o f readjusting itself to a 
better system undbr which It will 1 
continue to follow Itb^prasent pri- ; 
maiw. pursuits, but bring In enough 
industiy to sfford a btghe^ stand- < | 
ard of Uvlng. N , |

The whole attack of the soOtJi 
and west centers sgalnst that sec-I 
tlon of the country known as 
"official territory." T h is  takes 
In the eastern fringe of Wlacon- 11 
sih, nilhola and fcpmea ealftward j 
through Indiana, Ohio, part of i 
•West Virginia, a bit o f Virginia, 
all o f Maryland and Delaware, j 
aad everyttlng north of this 
j^ n d a ry  to the Clanadlan border.
It is the Industrial heart of the 
country. * ■

Besides the official and southern 
terrltoritles, there are the south- | 
western territory, the w estern, 
trunk-Une territory (divided into 

.four zones) and the mountalh-Pa- 
.clflc territory. _ ' ]

Give Up Hopes 
^For Nine "Miners

Ruth C. Kaln

Miss Kaln will give the narnt' 
tlve commentary covering a his
torical. significance, architectural 
detail and furnishings of the' more 
than . 50 room scenes of Mrs. 
James Ward Throne’s “American 
Rooms In Miniature” which will 
be presented at Watkins Brothers 
Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
The room scenes are in color and 
when projected on the screen take 
on amazing depth when viewed 
through the Polaroid glasses which 
are furnished all attending the 
lecture, due to the mira.cle of 
third-dimensional photography.

Reveals Story 
Of Early War

Britain Had Only Three 
Cruisers to Oppose 
Italy’ s Navy in 1941.
London, Sept. 17 ^  (ff) —  A, V. 

Alexander, First Lord tff the Ad
miralty, discltmd last night that 
late in 1941 the British M ^ te A  
ranean fleet had only three cruls-. 
ers left to meet the Italian Navy 
had it dared to ae«k battle.

Alexander msde his disclosure In 
% broadcast to the nation in which 
be described the surrender of the 
Italian fleet—most of which now 
is In British hands— as one of the 
great turning points of the war.

Reviewing the situation in 1941, 
he said:

"The crisis In our misfortunes 
was reached In Novenqter and De
cember. On Nov. 14 the aircraft 
carrier Ark Royal was torpedoed 
and sunk. On Nov. 20 the cruiser 
S ^ n ey  was sunk, on Nov. 24 the 
cruiser Dunedin and on Nov. 25 the 
battleship Barham.

“ Shortly afterward the battle' 
ships Queen Elizabeth and Valiant 
were severely damaged and the 
cruisers Neptune and Galatea were 
sunk.

“ In the Mediterranean (after 
those losses) we had three cruis
ers, yet our men carried on, work
ing wpndets.

"Fortunately the enemy did not 
know bur precarious position and 
for vital months we managed to

conceal the damage to the Qu«m 
Elisabeth and the Valiant and the 
sinking of'dhe Barham.”

Named Governor 
Of New Caledonia
Noumea, New Caledonia. Sept. 

17.—(/P)— Christian Lalgret. form
er administrator of French Afri
can ' Cameroon and a  long-time 
DeOauIlist, haa been appointed 
governor of New Caledonia and 
dependencies,^ French .authorities 
announced today.

Lalgret also was named director 
of the Civilian Cabinet of the high 
commissioner for French posses
sions In the Psclflc. Former gover
nor Henri Montchamp left recent
ly for active military service In 
Africa.

Both appointments were made 
by the commissioner of colonies in 
Algiers on orders of the National 
Committee of Liberation. XAlgret 
was administrator o f Cameroon at 
the time of the fall of France. . He 
arrived here on the eve of thc_ 
third anniversary of the bloodless' 
revolution when New Caledonia 
came under the Fighting French 
banner.

Says Finland . 
Seeking Peace

Premier Declares His 
.. Country Regrets Being 

At War with Allies.

An Pnrifled

Stockton. Calif.—bP)— A strange 
malady killed 35 ducks at the Vic
tory Park pond. Caretaker August 
Jones carried away the dead ducks 
and placed a quantity of purifier in 
the water. '

Thin he had to carry away ., a 
half a.barrel o f dead fish.

Stockholm, Sept. 17.—"{JPi
Peace sentiment In Finland was 
given a strong boost today 
through ah announcement by Pre
mier Edwin LInkomies identifying 
himself ns the anonymous spokes
man who was quoted as saying 
Sept. 11 that his country wished 
to withdraw from the war.

At that time, LInkomies dO' 
dared Finland regretted being at 
war with England and desired 
peace with Russia If she could be 
assured o f her pre-1939 Independ
ence and territorial status.

The Finns already have made 
Informal peace overtures through 
the United States and Britain, but 
there has been no indication of a 
direct approach to Russia, which 
has insisted that Finland take the 
first Step.

The Helsinki correspondent of 
the Stockholm newspaper Afton- 
bladet reported that LInkomies^ 
foreign boiIcy declaration' mir
rored Finland’s prevalent public 
opinion.

Ode Year’s Food Supply 
The Finnish rebuff tp Germany 

bore more significance in view of 
the fact that LInkomies also said 
in the Sept. 11 statement that 
Finland, bas but one year’s food 
reserves—a 'clear warning to bis

country to bo prepared in case 
Germany should cut off Finland’s 
supplies In «  reprisal m o v e ^  

J^eanwhile, Germany still was 
bmnni trouble with another 
northern neighbor, Denmark.

Danish refugees reaching here 
said yesterday that <3ermany has 
informed the Danes they must re
establish a parliamentary govern
ment by SiepL 20 or thielr country 
would: be made a Nazi protec
torate.

The ultimatum obviously was a 
German move to get rid - of the 
task of supervising civil and po
lice functions taken over xmder 
the martial law decree of Aug. 29. 
Frime Minister Erik De Scavenlus 
and his Cabinet submitted their 
resignations when the Germans 
took over.

F U H rO R
notuva intandad you to got 
In good ffogds— saason Ihom 
whh

FRANCES VIOUlTfE
School of Dancing

Will Open for 
Its Season J .''

Reffistration Day, 
Thursday, September 23, 

3:00 to 5:00 P. M.
At the Masonic Temple

(In the Banquet Hall)

Class and Private 
In^tftictions in : ‘

Tap, Toe, Ballet, Acrobatics 
and Baton Twirling. 

Telephone 5994
Please call between 5 and 

7 P. M.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :15  
TWENTY.FIVE (GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
AT

the Army & NavyXlith
No gasoline? Can’t use ydfir car?

" Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES 
(1 ) $20.00 GAME

(3) $10.00 GAMES 
(1 ) $50.00 GAME

The
X '

SILBROS
Their New Policy That Assures

Savings, Q uality, S tyle an d  Superior V alue

And Get A
A t The

T o See

You Need 
A New Dress 

And Fur 
Trimmed 

Coat 
NOWl

DRESSES
You must see' our Fall styles In 
new d ressy ' Flattering Jlne* 
formed from fine fabrics serve to 
provide you with styles yoa will be 
proud to wear.

up

FU R
C O A T S

Beaattfal coats In the sea
son’s wanted styles and 
furs. Every one o f these, 
eoats has been sdected 
with great care to ooof- 
form to onr standards Ond 
at the same time pra\’lde 
our enstomers witll genu. 
Ine values.

$69-95
to

$198*95

DRESS COATS
Prepare for Winter now by select
ing a  richly furred eont mode of 
warm fabrics that Will keep not 
the, onid. Rraart new cninringa 
and patterns that please.

$19.95 up

AVAIL YOURSELF 
OF ANY OF THESE 
SILBROS SERVICES:

OUR CREDIT PLAN 

OUR BUDGET PLAN . :

* OUR c h a r g in g  p l a n

Claudette Colbert —  Paulette Goddard
Veronica Lake ‘

Come, See, Be Convinced of Our Values

WE HAVE EQUALLY FINE 
VALUES for MEN and BOYS

Harlan. Ky.. SepL XI—m — 
Rescuers virtually abandoned 
hopes today c f  finding ,alive nine 
men trapp^  by ■ an ■ eocplosion 
nearly 6,000 feet down in the 
throe Point <3oal Company mine 
near here.

The shattered bodies o f three 
ndners were discovered near mid
night, several hundred yards from 
the pcene of the blast swhlcb oc
curred yraterday.' Rescuers said 
the miaidng nine were entombed 
beyond where the three victims 
were found.- '’

Six itaen were rescued. They 
were' listed as Harvey Lesley, 
Warren Praltt, Charlie B all^ , 
Shelly Farley, Paul Kelton and 
Homer Osborne.

A  rescue party reached them 
11 boum aftec-they were t ip p ed .

Deadly damp black overcaiM 
oU members o f the resmie party 
shortly before they made contact 
with the Imprieoned men. They 
were revived;

Treeleee Smoklee

Tuesday9 Sept 21—8 P, M,
) .

Several of the higher peaks of 
the Great Smoky IfOuHtalni are 
bare of-timber, but their summite 
are cQvwed with heavy grase.

288 Seats Available for , . .  .$25 Bonds
568 Siê ts Available for ............................... .. . $50 Bonds
533 Seats Available for *................. .. • $100 Bonds

PROGRAM V

7 :40 to 8 p. m. Arpay Band Parade wi|h Color Guard fronr 
C^ter to theater. ' 1 5  miimtee-'of mnsic by Army Band.

SHOW STARTS MOBIPTLY AT 8  P. M.
■/

MEN’S

SWTS
, An the season’s pew 

patterns in stripes, 
e h e e k s, herringbones 
and BoUd colors. Fine 
fabrics that wUl give 
good service.

$2 2 - 5 0
And Up.s

BOYS’

sturdy, serviceable and 
■stylish clothes for boys 
"ira found at SUbros. 
Knicker ar kmg pnnt 
amts.

$12.50
to

.50

MEN’S

O’COATS
SUp Into onO'’o f o u r : 
new Overcoate and feel 
tiw snug wnrmth o f lt.( 
New pntterne — 'New 
eolors Fine Fabrics.

$2 4 ’5o .■'X

ILBRO
ClGinlM, [OMPAK")

881 MAJpf STREET

And Up.s
V

MANCHESTER
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curve, which saw the labor 
problem quiet down, which eaw

While Congress Recessed
Outside of the fact that the re

cent recess of Congress was ah 
enjoyable release from oratory for 
both public and legiSlatorfi, the 
recess was also a period of fruit
ful Improvements ;<̂ n the home 
front for which/tongress, even 
though abseuir. deserves its full 
share of ^r4dit.

The Cdngress which sat for the 
first^^alf of the year was in a 
trouble-mklng, trouble-shooting, 
sometimes trouble-making mood. 
I t  was not always r i ^ t ,  but it 
was almost always critical. I t was 
hotly jealous of its own prestige 
and functions, and, a t the same 
time, it wai again aiid again sub
ject to the dictatorial whims of 
the pressure groups who often 
seemed to own it. But the sum 
of its behavior was that it was a 
force, critically Interested in what 
the'executive branches of the gov- 
smment were doing. ’ Impetuous, 
erratic, sometimes needlessly dis
ruptive Itself, it  stlU nevertheless 
was a  balance wheel in our gov
ernmental system. And when, at 
the peak of its hot criticisms, it 
recessed, something happened.

From the White House down, 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment got itself busy. I t had 
one distinct purpose in .its busi
ness—^tbat if Oongress returned in 
the same mood in which it had re- 
cassoft it would find fewer sound 
bases for eriticlam.

Not everything came smooth 
easily or promptly. AUnpower is 
still distinctly unsmooCh. But the 
summer was one which saw pro
duction resuming its strong ,up- 
w a ^  
prtrol
iMtter hopes for food production 
this yea;  ̂ and better planning for 
production next year, which saw 
many more business-like concen
trations of authority, and which, 
finally, saw that favorite target, 
OPA, put through an encouraging 
house-cleaning at the hands of 
Chester Bowles.

I t is part of the indirections of 
democracy that the aims of Con
gress in much of its hot criticism 
last winter and. spring were not 
exactly the same as the good 
which has arrived. Congress, for 
Instance, used the imperfections 
of Of*A in an attempt to cripple 
the. price control program' in its 
entirety. The pressure grdups 
spurring Oongress in this respect 
actually wanted ho control at all, 
not better control. And what has 
happened hap been that OPA has 
Imj^roved itself in the hope that 
Congress, not finding the glaring 
faults of yesterday, will thersr 
fore lack dramatic argument 
with which to pursue the purposes 
of the presisure groups.

-Congress, again, was quite as 
.D'much interested' in politics as in 
,,the country’s welfare when it crit

icized President Roosevelt’s epd- 
leas dispersions of authority. It iS' 
quite likely, too, that the Presi
dent himself was interested in his 
own political fences when he 
spent‘part T)f the summer creat
ing a iUUe visible order out ' of 
what Congress alleged was chaos.

But here, too, regardless of mo
tive, the result of the conflict has 
been good. We have bad improve- 
.ments. We might notrhave had 
them unless Cohghesb fiad been 
in its openly rebellious mood last 
winter and apAag, and unless, for 
that reason, the executive branch
es of our government felt spurred 
to create better and sounder de
fenses for themselves against a 
possible renewal of congressional 
criticism this fall, Oqt of such 
tangled rnoUvea and purposes does 
good sometimes arrive, in a  de
mocracy.

The pattern of hot congresslon- 
critlcism last spring, followed 
feverish executive house-clean- 
tbis summer, followed by Con- 

'now coming beck to ap- 
what has been dona, ia cer- 
one to dispel all doubt that

Another Debt We Owe
It took just about everything 

we could throw In, from..^the ma
chine guns of flghter planes to the 
15-inch shells of the 36,000 ton 
Valiant and Warapite, but wo 
have made the beachhead at Sa
lerno secure and turned offensive
ly again on the Naals who may
have thought they hgd_a second
Dunkerque in the making.

Not the machine guns nor the 
battleships deaerva the major 
share of the credit, however. That 
goes to a lot of ordinary British 
and American soldiers. We will 
probably have some sombre read
ing, In 4 few days, when we find 
out just what the fighting at Sa
lerno was like'. There will oe 
sombre messages to many an 
Amarican home, as a result of 
that fighting. But the fact re
mains that our man took what 
was obviously the worst the ene
my ever has been or ever will be 
able to offer—̂ and that they, had 
the atuff Inside them which rati
fied, in spirit and in deed, the de
termination of their commanders 
that thla venture should not be 
lost

Once again we back home are 
.in an unpayable debt. That there 
are do bloody beaches in our Uvea 
is due only to one thing—the fact 
th a t with poBltlve and magnifi
cent courage agUnst odds, - ^wr 
sons and brothers and fr l^ d s  
have given their blood..'-on the 
beach at Salerno. /-They knew 
what war is, and 'somd of them 
are still aUve. wlth their knowing. 
We do not begin to know what 
war is, and it ill becomes us to 
pretend that we know what Umit 
of Inconvenience or sacrifice is 
suitable for our own' small part in 
this war. We can never do too 
much.

Yankees Me^t 
An Old Enemy

" ' S. J
Find They Are Fighting 

Same Outfit They 
Fought in Sicily.

By Herbert L„ Matthews 
New Vork limee Correspondent 

Repreoentlng the Combined 
American Preea,

(Dtatributed b,v The Aaeoolated 
PrcM)

Roc'kyille
Lewis H. Chapman 
. 848, RookvlUe ,

Husband, Wife 
Produce Play

Form Auxiliary I Albert and Mary Bein 
w-1 -w-r - 0, i '  Are Also Producing Itr or Hospital l For New York Stage.

. . .  CJ. . J  i Frances LongOrganization Started , York, sept. n . - m  
With IMrs. Luther A. ! bert Betn sat on the edge of

White as Presidfint,.

“Muley” Hires An Expert
Probably every American chuc

kled, albeit a bit wrathfully, at 
the news story that Chairman 
Doughton of the Ways and Means 
Committee—the obstinate - old
gefitlsman who did more than any 
other individual to produce and 
prolong the notorious tax tangle 
in Congress last winter—had to 
engage an “expert” to make out 
his own Sept. 15th income tax 
return. When the lawmaker need! 
help to comply with his own law, 
not only can ordinary citizens feel 
reassured as to their own normal 
intelligence, but they can, like
wise, feel sure of relief in the fu
ture.

The security the ordinary citi
zen can feel in thla respect dates 
back, of course, to tha compara
tively recent fact that congress
men now have to pay an income 
tay. We ohouldn’t  be surprised if 
thqt fact leads. In the future, to 
an even Increased conscientious
ness on the part of our lawmak
ers. I t is even possible that, the 
next time a tax law is passed, 
they themselves will know what’s 
in it. <

With the American .Fifth Army 
in Italy, Sept. 17—There Is al
ways s certain satisfaction In 
meeting an old enemy and socking 
him again and the regiment to 
which I am attached ia having 
that pleasure right now.

They only discovered it yester
day evening after some clever pa
trol work.

One of our battalion command- 
ei« .'s^t out What he calls his prl- 
vsts''KangsrB—a group of 30-odd 
soldiers and non-commissioned 
officers who do nothing but patrol 
work of a sort of partisan nature.

Yesterday, the divtaional gen- 
eral sent down word he wanted s 
German prisoner or two in order 
to get the proper identification of 
the unit working In^de that an
noying salient toe enemy drove 
into us toe night before last be-' 
tween two rivers.

There seemed to be some new 
men in there,

. Rangers Are Selected 
.T h e  battalion commander 
proihpUy- picked two of his Rang
ers” and told them to go to it.

They crept down to toe river 
and partly swam and partly ford- 
dd it with' their rifles held high 
above their heads. . Then they 
moved cautiously forward until 
they could see the German poel- 
tions and 'waited.

They knew that sooner or later 
toe enemy would send a patrol out 
and then they would pounqe on it.

That's what Ijappened. '' Two 
German soldiers . came forward 
carelessly, thinking their mission 
was just beginning and they were 
indeed pounced upon. One made 
a break for safety and was 
wounded, but the other yielded 
gracefully and before he knew 
what was happening to him was 
hustle.d with s gun poking into 
hlB back to the river bank and 
thence solicitously I across. They 
weren’t  going to letj him drown.

Same Old Regiment
Then canifi— the \in ^ ro g a tlo n  

and, lo and behold, p^^«ry was 
from a regiment of t r re ^ th  Divi
sion which this outfit had driven 
from a place they called “Bloody 
Ridge’’ during the Sicilian cam-- 
paign in the hottest battle they 
had had.

It Is a well-known axiom in toe 
boxing ring that when you’ve 
beaten a man once, you're at an 
advantage if you meet him again. 
That goe^ for war, too. This 
regiment u  glad it Has met toe 
29th Division again.

Case Of Colonel Colman
Protesting Congressmen seem 

to have good cause for their criti
cism of toe outcome'of the . Army 
court-martial of Col. William R. 
Colman, former commandant oF 
Srifridge Field, Michigan.

Colonel Colman, last May/5th, 
shot and wounded hie army chauf
feur. This the court-njartial fi
nally decided to be, ’’careless use 
of firearms and drunkenness.” 
Convicting him on such counts, 
the court-martial ordered him re
duced in rafik to a captaincy.

But there were other charges 
against Colons^, Colman. One was. 
that he had accepted a vacation 
lodge from a contracting firm at' 
’Selfridge. The defense. In this 
instance, was toat he had accept
ed it for toe benefit of ^1 the of
ficers at Selfridge. It was. neyer 
proved, however, th a t, he didn’t 
actually consider it, his- private 
luxury. But even if he had shared. 
It with all toe* other officers, toere 
■^uld still 'have been '• consider
able doubt as to toe propriety of 
accepting such kindness from 
contractors, i

It was jdso charged toat Colonel 
Colman "hkd fraudulently arranged 
toe transfer to SelfMdge Field of 
men who should properly and rou
tinely have remained in ' less de
sirable service elsewhere. One of 
the men so transferred was a 
grandson of) Henry Ford. This 
charge was denied, but testimony 
nevertheless revealed that the 
Ford transfer wds ’ jg^ranged in 
conference with .top''^iciel» 
the Ford company, In Ford com
pany offices.

Congressmen who are question
ing the outcome of toe court-mar
tial doubt that a reduction in rank 
to captaincy .U fit punishment for 
all to* realities in the oase  ̂ and 
maintain toat the retention of 
such an individual in the Army 
will be extremely unhealthy for 
toe morale ot both the Army 'and 
the public. We think the congress
men are right. 1

(In the following dispatch, 
dated Sept. 16, Matthews de
scribed'toe German salient.)

That much-fought-over' terrain 
between the Sele and Calore riv
en* Is grim, forbidding territory. 
Dead bodies still lie around broken 
trees. Its few scattered build
ings are mere shells. The com 
stant mortar and artillery fire 
pouring into us gave it all a bale
ful life.
. I t is dark and shadowy with 
trees along the banks of both riv- 
srs, the rugged terrain in between 
covered with high tobacco plants 
and vegetables.

That’s where the Germans drove 
their wedge yesterday;' I t’s where 
they’ve kept . hammering and 
where toere will always be dsnger 
until we get those heights from 
which they l^ok down our throats. 
\T h a t terrain is ours now, and 
solidly held.

Planning Faster 
Ships Next Year

London, Sept. 17.—<JP)—Rear
Admiral . ' Howard L. Vickery of 
the United States Maritime Com
mission said today the building of 
Liberty ships will be tapered off 
in favor of laimching 1,000 faster 
Victory ships by the end of 1944; 
with an eye .toward post-war mar
itime trade.

Vickery described toe new- Vic
tory ship 'as capable of 16 to 17 
1-2 knots as against toe Uberty 
ships’ speed of 11 knots.

“This , means more speed’so that 
we can deliver more <eargo in a 
Shorter period of time,” the com
mission chairman Said. “The pres
ent Liberty ship, of which we now 
haye between 2,500 and 3,000, has 
liitle future as a cargo liner.

■•’’It will be a good tramp ship 
after the war, but toat is- not 

■enough.
”In making this shift we feel 

toat toe time has been reached 
when shipping is no Ioniser the 
controlling factor in the war,” he 
told a press conference.

“What I  mean is that the w4r 
will not be lost for laek of> ship
ping now. In turning to ' higher 
class vessels we feel alao that our 
tanker building program has toe 
oil  ̂situation under control.”

Oaerrinais Take SeiHmrt

Rockville, Sept. 17.—A woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Rockville City 
hoipitsl has been organized in this 
city with the first meeting being 
held at the Nurses Home on Pros
pect street. Mrs. Luther A. 'White- 
has been elected president,’ Mrs. 
R. C. Ferguson, vice president; 
Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt as secre
tary and Mrs:-.Donald C. Fisk as 
treasurer. Membership In th* or
ganization is open to any woman 
in the community who is interested 
in hospital auxiliary work.
■ The Auxiliary now has 72 mem

bers. Anyone wishing to become s 
member may secure the desired in
formation from slther the presi
dent or sacretary.

Outing On Saturday 
The employees of the American 

Dying Corporation will hold their 
annual picnic followed by s  dinner 
and dance on Saturday at toe Ital
ian American Social club on Snip- 
sic street. It ia expected that 
about 150 will attend. The picnic, 
will start at 11 a. m. and toere will 
be a program of sports in the 
afternoon and lunch. A dinner will 
be -served about five o'clock and 
this will be followed by dancing. 
John Machowskl is chairman of 
toe co.mmittee in charge.

Salvage Meeting 
There will,.be a meeting of the 

Salvage chairmen of Tolland Coun
ty towns this evening at eight 
o’clock in the City Council rooms. 
Bice Clemow, executive secretary 
of the State committee will attend 
the meeting at which time the Sal
vage situation will be discussed.

Grange To Meet
There wiH be a meeting of the 

Vernon Grange this evening a t  
eight o'clock at toe Grange Hail 
in Vernon Center.

Past Chiefs Club 
The first meeting of the fail 

season of the P ast^hlefs Club of 
toe Degree- of Pocahontas will be 
held this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
in Red Men’s hall. Each member 
is asked to bring a small prize for 
the social hour to follow the busi
ness session.

Converting to Hospital 
Work has been started on' the 

conversion of the Maxwell home 
on Union street into .a hospital. 
The contract has been awarded to 
the R. F. Jones Company of Hart
ford and toe contractor at present 
is working on the first floor where 
doorways Will be cut gnd other 
changes made.

George Arnold, Jr., chairman of 
the Board of -Trustees, states that 
if labor and materials can be se
cured, it is expected toat toe new 
building will be ready for occu
pancy early In 1644. FYank Bar- 
hour of Hartford Is superintend
ent on toe project. There have 
been many delays, toe principal 
one being awaiting necessary pri
orities. /

To Reopen Hot^
The Rockville Hotel, closed two 

weeks ago by Charles W. Koker- 
da, is expected to be reopened- 
soon. Mr. Kokerda has filed notice 
ol his intention to sell toe person
al property of thfe hotel including 
toe furnishings to Bridie Finley, 
administrator of the Ellen Chap- 
delaine estate.

The Chapdeigine estate is owm- 
er of toe hotel buildli\g and Mr. 
Kokerda,^ who managed the hotel 
for about eight years, owned the 
furnishings. The delivery date ia 
set for September 21st.

Teen Age Dance
. Another dance for the Teen 
Age group sponsored by the 
Youth committee Of Uie Rockville 
Lions Club wriU be held this ev«- 
ning a t eight o'clock at toe Town 
Hall. Music will be furnished by 
Kabrick’s orchestra with toe Star 
Dusters assisting.

Mrs. Lute. Dunbar 
Mrs. Lula Kennedy Dunbar, 76, 

of 72 Village street, died Thursday 
at St. Francis hospital, Hartford. 
She was born in AUendsle. S. C„ 
ad came to Rockville in 1919. She 
made her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Leonard Stevenson. She was. 
a m'ember of- the Hopewell Baptist 
church, /of Hartford. -She leaves 
another y daughter, Mrs, Robert 
Reidy of Woodstock; a son, George 
W. Dunbar of Rockville and eight 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Sat- 
uftlay- at 2:30 p. m. a t toe White 
Funeraf Hjorne. Burial wUl-be in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Birth
Ensign and Mrs. Willard Ludke 

Of 85 High street are toe parents 
of a daughter, bom on Wednesday 
at toe Hartford hospital.

"WANTED—Paper boy for Herald 
route In RofkviUe. Apply Ran
dall’s S to r^ P a rk  Place.

Coupon Theft

stage, directing the actors in his 
new pisy "The Land of Fame," 
soon to open on Broadway. A 
small man, with rough curjy hair, 
his gentle voice could be heard 
describing a scene.

Mary, his wife, as the critical 
audience, sat Several rows back, 
armed with pencils, notebooks and 
possessing a pair of observing 
eyes. Nothing escaped the- notice 
of this attractive, quiet speaking 
girl, who looked almost too voung 
to be married, have twro children 
and undertake toe tremendous job 
of helping to produce the play.

To me, sitting with Mary in the 
darkened theater, toe first scenes 
were meaningless, the actors awk
ward, the words stilted. But with 
Mrs. Bein txplalning softly and 
one scene following another, 1 
watched with a  growing interest.

Is Simple Story
“The Land of Fame” is the sim

ple story of what happened to a 
small village in Greece when the 
*Nazls descended upon It like vul
tures. The original story was writ
ten in Hollywood for toe purpo.se 
of making a movie.

"But we felt that If the story 
was made Into a movie, it would 
have been warped. Albert and 
didn’t  want that—we wanted 
as we had WTitten it—word for 
Word. That’s why we picked the 
stage. Now Albert and I are hap
py because we can produce it 
too."

She smiled slowly and then 
went on dreamily: "The writing 
of toe story started in a funny 
w’sy. Albert felt that- he wanted 
to write something about the war. 
Not the usual run of hero'stuff.
. “I remember our first baby 
Martha, was yelling for something 
tc eat and I was out In the kitch
en washing dishes. I heard Albert 
say 'What sort of people shall I 
write about?’ and like a flash I 
answered ‘Why don’t  you write 
about toe people of Greece?’ I 
don’t know why I said thdt, except 
that I had always admired the 
way the Greeks had fought toe 
enemy."

Right In the. middle of this re-

--- ------------ ---------------------------- -
search and writing, Mary had 
another baby but that didn’t up
set the'Belns.

''Poor darling she was ignored 
until the play was completed. We. 
were so broke when the play was 
finished that we had to sell our 
car to get to New York,” she 
chuckled, breaking the silence of 
the theater, as toe actors took a 
moment’s rest.

Husband a Russian
Albert Bein came from his na

tive homp Russia, at the age of 
three. He met Mary in New York, 
married her and five years ago 
they' went out to Hollywood to try 

(their luck as writers. Some of. his 
more successful plays and stories 
were "Little Old Boy,” "Let Free
dom- Ring.” "The Heavenly Elx- 
press” and "Love In Chlcato.” 
Mary for some time past, has been 
a technical davisor for M. G. M.

"That was quite a lot of fun, but 
Albert and I have Isways wantsd 
to work together. With ’.'the Land 
of Fame’ we have had tost oppor
tunity.”

When the rehearsals of toe play 
are over for the day the first thing 
the Belnaado, Îs to dash back to 
their comfortable apartment and 
children.

"Sometimes It is the hardest 
thing In the mornings, to separate 
Albert and 1 have always wanted 
said.

Proudly Mr. Bein showed me 
pictures, of his babies, Interrupting 
a scene to do so.

"Can you blame me?” His eyes 
twinkled.

Open Forum
Ours For 1944

To the Editor:—
Through toe Open Forum of 

your paper may I express my sin
cere toaftks to the voters of Man
chester for their efforts in my be
half at the primaries Tuesday, 
Sept. 14to. You parents of service 
men and. women will find me al
ways ready Snd willing to help 
you in any way to secure proper 
recognition for your f,ighting sons 
and daughters. I’m ashamed to 
think that Manehester. who boasts 
of* a "City with Village Charm.’’ 
hasn’t a decent roll of honor for 
these boys and girls who have left 
us, and many are destined to a life 
of misery and suffering.

To the employees of the Town of 
Manchester you too will find me 
ever ready to help you secure bet
ter working conditions. Voters of 
Manchester, do yOii know toat we 
have men employed by us who 
work seven days a week with no

Raising of Baby Beeves 
Has Dropped 50 Per Cent

,  Das Moines, la., Sept. 17.—(ff)—4 beef than for medium to good- 
Th* baby beef is a war casualty the kind they’re asking for how.l 
, t._,b Gabel said. "Farmers themselvel

«  V 1 T .  A n  rn w feeding out their csttll
1 R ' lows 4-H p u b  to ^  ijigh ^ degree of finish a |
IMder, said today only about 4,-- formerly, to make feed go as fa | 
000 baby beeves—half the normal „  possible ” I
prsw ar total-w ere being fed in vVsllcr Brown, secretary of thi 
 ̂ ,A ^ ■, - Iowa Beef Producers’ Assoclatiorf

Entry of the older boys Into declared "the OPA, (Office o
the armed force* le the greatest ■ Administration) doesn’’
single factor In that decline, in ^.,nt any prime beef produced. I 
Gabel s opinion. requlree too much feed.” He 4dd|

The 4-H program le for boys ed that restoration of Beef Cal| 
and glrlB froth 10 to 21 year* of | Oub work to its former leVbl wl
age, but memberehlp in toe beef be an Important pott-war pro)
calf clubs comer largely from toe I lem.
older youths. The armed eervlcesj Another major Incentive mlsi 
are taking boys at 18 and those { ing this year is the state fal
still left on toe farms are too 
busy to feed a prime baby beef,- 
hs explained.

Another factor is the feed situ
ation.

"It tdkes more feed ..to produce 
100 pounds of prime m d choice

out for'~the duration. FPr mans 
years the baby beef show at thl 
fair was toe grand cllrntx in tbJ 
work of toe 4-H club memberl 
an.d their prise animals wtre aucl 
tioned-at prices several times th^ 
ordinary market value.

days off and quite often work ̂ 16 
hours in a stretch ? Of course I 
realise that toere te an acute short
age of labor and I would be will
ing to relieve a man eight hours s 
week at night. How about some 
more volunteaca?

Again thanking you Voters of 
Manchester,

I remain
Your Candidate for 1644.

GEORGE E. SNOW, 
169 Woodbrldge Street.

Editor, The Herald:
In memory of Lieutenant Wil

liam M. Miller, who was killed 
September 17, 1642, in an Army 
airplane craSh In toe Hawaiian 
Islands. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Miller and sent this 
poem to them shortly before his 
death.

"Some flew east’—some'flew west— 
Some flew oyer the cuckoo’s neat.” 

(bid nursery rhyme),

Somew’here beyond the Southern 
Cross above toe Seven Seas, 

Along the bitter far-off roads, their 
pinions catch toe breeze.

Their wings are black against toe 
sky. by'desert, surf and dune,'* 

The ancient lullaby is lost against 
a rougher tune—

Some flew east—some flew west— 
And some will fly no more:

Far, far out from tbs esgis’s nsst | 
Thslr -mighty motors roar.

And wing by wing their rule wU| 
grow ,

A ^ve all sea, and sod,
UntU they strike toe final blow 

For country and for God. /

Faintly, I hear the old, old sons 
when golden dreams wars youngl 

But louder still 1 hear toe wtngf 
where sudden death is flung. 

Bravely -the eagle rides toe airj 
but in my fading dreams.

The dim. lost lullsby returns—Imv 
far sway It seems—

Some fly east—and soma fljMVMt 
They take an endless track. 

Through ̂ flatni and steel they facej 
the teit

Around the world and back. 
Their, golden youth blots out tha 

sky.
They let the comets plod,

As each one flies to live or die 
For country and for God. _

GranUand Rice 
Mrs. John M. MlllerJ

Boxer*

Salt Lake City—Soldiers at thel 
Salt Lake Army Air base can bo« 
toe compass—mostly from toeiir 
own ranks.
. In training at the base are;

Two norths, three souths ano| 
two wests.

A  tour of famous American Colonial Homes 
through Magic Speetacles • - •

MRS. JAA\ES WARD THORNE’S

''AMERICAN HOMES IN MINIATURE"
\

London,' Sept. 17.—(JP)—Yugo
slav guerrillaa have captured the 
Dalmatian seaport of Split after a 
two-day batUq. and another force 
of patriots now is attacking:^ J 
Ogulln Inland city further north?*' 
according to a codimunlque issued 
here in the name of the Yugoslav 
Army of Uberation. .

Heavy fighting also was report
ed in ths vicinity of Klin, where 
German forces, .attempting to 
smash guarriUa troops, were said 
to have been driven off with 300 
killed and 5b0 wouniied.

Let Four “BT Bonds Buy
Yanbaa Suba.

The “Shikers” lived a communal life In huge bam-like build
ings. Here is reproduced a typical Uving room, dating about
1800. V. '

London, Sept. 17.—(̂ *)— The 
theft of 5,000,000 clothing ration 
coupons from an Army storehouse 
in southwest London was reported 
today by the' Board of Trade, 
which said the theft threatened to 
upset Britain’s clothinc ration 
scheme. '

The stolen coupons, the board] 
explained, represented rations for< 
250000 pMple. They were intend
ed for men discharged from the 
armed forces, but could be used by 
anyone. /-

'll

MONDAY
TUESDAY

at 2 P. M.
You’ve heard of Mrs. James 
Ward Thorne’s famous 
“American Rooms in Minia
ture-’ 'which are now fier- 
maliently; exhibited at the 
Art Institute of Chicago. 
You can see the rooms right 
here in Manchester Mon
day or Tuesday through the 
miracle of Third-Dimension 
Photography! Although 
these rooms and their fur
nishings are in miniature 
...one  inch to a fo o t... 
■when projected on ' the 
screen and viewed through 
Polaroid glasses which are 
furnished the audience, the 
rooms appear full scaleiand 
in all thoir natural color 
beauty!

Admission Free

This model of a kitchen or "great hall” Is copied from the house 
<ff«ljerg'Muler of MlHbach,- Pehn. “ Pennsylvania Dutch,” 1752,

Stotio

' ).
I

San Frandsco.— Â loudspeakar 
in Henry Kaiser’s Riotamond yard 
continually tangled ths-nerves of 
a 50-year-old shipyard worker. “ 

So almost every day Yor two 
months ha severed the loudspeaker 
cable, he told U. S. Attorney Frank 
Henpitosy.

Now ha’s .to be charged with de
struction of Federal property. >

Over 50 vi«wk of fhe wjll
be shown.' ’Die rooms, mostly of 
Colonial p e r i ^ ,  range from New 
England Pilgrim to Southern Colo
nial, up to late Victorian. Many 
are actual reproductions of famous 
jhomes. Others ar^ authentic ex
amples. Also included th  the show
ing are Contemporary Mexican and 
California rooms using period fur
nishings, and one room in 20th 
Century Modem, -r,

Miss Ruth C. Kain who is su
pervising the illustrated lec
ture will give the historical to- 
manOes of the various rooms 
from data prepared by the Art 
Institute ot Chicago.

WATKINS•  S O T M G S S I N C

Miss Ruth C; Kain

Y
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Bricker Talks 
On Peace Aims

1
Ohio Governor Declares 

We Must Preserve Our
National Identity.

'■_
Philadelphia, Sept.. 17— (A —

' This country’s foreign' policy should 
' be based upon toe necessity for 

preservation of our national Identi
ty and freedom of action, Gov. 
John W. Bricker 01 Ohio declared 
here today in'’observance of Con
stitution Day.
. The Ohio executive, in an ad
dress prepared for delivery over a 
national radio hookup and before 
toe National Society of th* Son* 
of the American Revolution, also 
urged caution in tlie flha) drafting 
of peace treaties at the war'* end.

“No man is Wise enough now 
to state with exacUtude what this 
nation's obUgations to others may 
be St toe conclusion of the war, 
or how they may best be cart'ied 
out,” h* said.

Freedom of Aqtihn 
“Our foreign policy' should he 

based upon the absolute necessity 
for the preservation of our identity 
as a nation and on our traditional 
freedom of action at all time*.” 

Bricker recommenced that this 
country’s peace .negotiations be 
conducted by a bi-rpartlsan delega
tion representing various depart- 
mshts of government and sectional 
life.

"Never again,” he said, “should 
our peace negotiations be directed 
by tnose from only one political 
party, from any one department of 
government or any one section of 
our national life. ‘

One Party Peace 
“We do not want a one ipan or 

a one party peace. If we believe in 
collaboration among toe nations

we must put it in practice among 
Americans.”

This country’s position in the 
creation of world stability should 
be made known “beyond th* 
shadow of a doubt” lest distrust 
and hatred arise from encouraging 
hopes or making promises toat 
cannot be fulfilled, he said, adding:

"If we do not know our own 
minds, we shall exhibit before th* 
world a picture of vacillation and 
opportunism.

'^Double talk and double dealing 
are not in the great tradition of 
American diplomacy.” ,•---  - ■

Connecticut Men 
Prisoners of War

Washington. Sept.. 17—( ^ —The 
War departr^ent . made public to
day the names of 171 United 
States soldiers—including 17 New 
Englandere—who are held prison- 
era jof war by toe enelny; 89 by 
Qermany: 21 by Italy and 61 by 
Bumania.

The Now England prisoners in- 
clu^': •

Interned by. Germany
Connecticut:
Higgins, 1st. L t William F„ Jr. 

—Mrs. William P. Higgins, moth
er, 111 Harmon strset, Hamden.

Walas, Itch. Sgt. Chester J.— 
Antoni Wales, father, Salisbury 
avenue, Mooeup.

V \
Declare Wa. On Germany

London. Sept.' 17.----- A Reuters
dispatch from Stockholm quoted 
reports from Switzerland today as 
saying that negotiations now are 
proceeding In Palermo, Sicily, for 
lUly’g eventual declaration of war 
upon Germany and her acceptance 
as an Allied power.

The report wae wholly without 
confirmation from any,. Allied 
source.

CqstrofFood 
Drops a Bit

Survey Made of Seven 
Major New England 
Gtiea; The Figures.
Washington, Sept. 17.-08)—Re

tail food costs In seven major New 
England cities declined slightly in 
the month between July 18 and 
August 17, the Bureau o t Labor 
statistics ^os diselpsed.

The percchtace of change rang- 
eu from a.drop of six-tenths ot one 
percent in Providence to a reduc
tion of 2.8 percent in Bridgeport, 
toe report showed.

In Boston toe dacllne for all 
foods was 1.1 percent; Fall River. 
1.2 percent; Manchester, 2.1 per
cent; New Haven, 1.1 percent; and 
Portland. 1.3 percent..

The changes In prices by food 
groups Include:

Bridgeport—Ceresis snd bakery 
products, up .3 percent; meats, 
down 2.6 percent; dairy products, 
down .1 percent; eggs, up 5.4 per- 
esnt; fruits snd vsgetahles, down 
10.7 percent; heversgti, up 2.6 
percent; fats snd oils, up .1 per
cent; sugar and sweets, up .1 per
cent.

New Haven—Cereals and bakery 
products, up ,3 percent: meats, 
down. 1.8 percent; dairy products, 
no change; eggs, up 3.6 percent; 
fruits snd vegetsbles, down 4.6 
percent;, beverages, up .7 percent; 
fats and oils, no change; sugar and 
sweets, up .6 percent

In comparison with food costs 
In toe 1635-1939 period, considered 
the normal pr 100 index baae 
plrlod for the bureau’s purposes, 
prices all were much higher. .

The Index on August 17 in Bos
ton was 131.1! in Bridgeport, 135.2;

Fail River, 134; llancheeter, 133.7; 
New Haven. lS6.7; Portland, 183.6; 
Providence, 1S6< , ,

The index for the nation on the 
same date was 137.2.
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H E A ms P U Z Z L E
C O N T E S T

2 !ii SERIES
y p  Y O ^^tated 'R X A iri 

Ftffloui Na.teet Puszle 
Coaisst aad seat ia your 'aaswwtp the 1*1 

-Week’s Series of P u^et (Puszle* 1^), you 
will receive by mail s Bulleiia cootainiog t^e 
lad  Week’s Series as well a* tbo«* for severif 
weeks 10' come. Thi* Bulletin (bould resell 
yoa within iIm next few. days. In the ssean- 
tint*, however, hera is die 2nd Seri**. Solve 
iba pnnie*, end fiU.in yonr solutions oa th* 
Answer Form. Mail same by midnight, Thurt- 
dsf, SapMosber 2)rd.

Mail your $6luilon$ by 
Midnight, Thunday, 

Suptambar 23rd,
PUZZLE N6. 7.

FIAKO
P IE  C R U S T
CONVENIENT. All the 
dry ingredisnti ready 
blended. And precirion- 
miied fdr sure reiult*. 
Nothing to do but Ju*t add 
w*ter,rell and bake. That’* 
Fla^. If your grocer hasn’t 
it (or Flakqrn) tb'day, 
check with him again to-

r l
And here’i  the quick, easy 
way te  mak* com muffins —

HAK0RN
CORN MUFFIN MIX

WARDS S f P T E M B I R  SAYI NGS
. .

X

•wsrr"

i ; '

■ i

 ̂ krnm ..»*dhe I.'w < ia.Jh6aJUX* ;

CHAUINOINO VALUII ”7 n  C
LAMP TABU OR END TABU . . .  ^
The styling andjuMStrqciion orn for beyond what you'd expect a t 
thi* ptkel Your choicer of mahogany or walnut veneer tops vrith 
hardwood. Shrewd buyers will get a pair . : ;  or perhaps two and 
tablet and a lamp table. Get them now at Wordtl

\ ]

why pay 15t Mora For Sq. YcJf MorbioizoJ

LINOLEUM O N  FELT BACK
Cover your floors woll-to-woll thi* modern 
•conomieal way! And save op to 15e o *q. yd. ^ 
a t  Wards low prices. These deilcately-grained 
datignt eon't wear off, for th* colors go clear. y*
through to the sturdy felt bock. Bring in your eur
room meoturementf for o.n eitimot* todoyl Inslnlieflen Secvieal^

■ r V-
/  ■■ '

‘

* ■/ • • .

PLATE GjLASS 
M IB B ^ f, CHOICE

X * 5 .9 5
Seme' like circles; sdm* Ilka 
squares; value-wise shoppen will 
wont both styles' at this prlenl 
Gleaming plate gloss m populor_ 
24-ineh tiiel. Moke rooms look 
larger. Hurry to Words!

M AIL SOLUTIONS TO 
SERIES No. 2 SY  

MIDNIGHT, SEPT. 2Srd
If you slnady sent in your 1st Week's Seriea of 
puzzle sblntions, simpn 'epnt^pne by sending in 
the 2nd Scries op the Answer Form at ,Ui* right,
enclosing IS c*n^ in coin, as rsquited under the 
rules.

If you tlrcsdy sent in your 1st Series answers, 
you will receive by mail in tbe next (iw dava a 
Bulletin containing, the 3rd and succaediag 
Sarita of puzalt*. *

Oprr/ftr. 1943. RfW M«s«*Sw, far. |

W ARDS "SUPREM E" Q UALITY

Cpn»pqrfw>iwH gm YtUU
loAzNb«r STAPH COT- • *

IS  W A Y U N D ER -P R ICED !.'V.

CtOWN c o n s t  fIvM Hikli- . 
M it wlwr* H'« noedad far 
l*M |'sraar.. astro CMifertI

Kiete the quality fnotvrai dMCribed at Infti Tho built-in yean 
of rettful sleep you gat from’ thi* moHrsts will'convince you- 
thot Words priceJs amazingly lOWI Nothing has been spared 
to give you th* best bi materials, workmanship and scientifl* 
d*sign«The compartment eonttruction Iceepa^  filling in shape. 
Covered In handsome, long-wearing woven jtripa iWdng. buy 
this mattress In fun o r the twin bo4 aiao.
Bm  kpriflit* Match Mattra*tAb*y*.PwH or Twin. Sa.91 '

OEORGIAN fTYLE 
PULL-UP CHAIR
O*V>0%0ow* 1 2 .9 5

L . . - :

Pay Words- tow p ^ l  An at* 
tractive chair became of Ha d*> 
tailed styling. . .  outhentie dow* -J 
ond-ballf**t,nail-h*adtrim.Soft* 
c o ^ e d  cotton topestry It set o ff ' 
by mohogany flnisb hordwoodl

ont-gbiT iery
• M - o i j u a s r .  n x M i

Wan
. i
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Fire District’s
■’’r • • ' i

Worth Grows
Grand List a| the South 
JEnd Increases Nearly, 

ions.

About Town
I ■ t ■

The grand list, o f the South 
Manchester Fire Diitrtct/i^iowed 
an Increase of *2,876,755 Twer last 
year, according to the figures re
leased today by Clarence Turklng- 
ton who this year made the grand 
list anS'the rate book. The grand 
Uit this year as shown by Mr. 
TUrklngtoh’s figures is '*31,960,029 
agalmst *29,083,274 a year ago. 
la s t  year the tax rate was three 
mills, but this year there is to be 
but two mills collected and the 
book as turned over to Collector 
Oeoige Hunt, who has already 
started the collection, calls for 
8,003 accounts for a total of 
*^,902.32.

This is the largest grand list 
In the history of the district. Last 
year the gram.l list of the Eighth 
School and Utilities district was 
*7,650,*98 and a further increase 
is expected this year. This means 
that in the two districts alone 
there is nearly *40,000.000 in aa- 
aessments and with the values 
placed on other property outside 
of thie two districts there is to be 
atich an increase that the tax 
next year for the whole town 
should be greatly reduced.

Dies in Fall 
From Ladder

____ i

Local 63, TWUA, of Cheney: 
Brothers, voted last night at the 
monthly meeting to subscribe to 
a *1,000 War Bond, making the 
total subscribed by the local to 
*13,000. #

Girl ^couts o f Troop 1 will hold 
their fifst fall meeting at the Cen
ter CongregationtCS^hurch, Mon
day, September 20, at sever 
o’clock.

The fall meJHing of the 
ib mixiliar 

Hdv'anped from the^.^7th to the
'and Navy Club

Rietired Salvation Army 
Officer I» Victini o f 
Accident This Morning
Ensign George Crawford, a*̂ re

tired Salvation Army officer, who 
has made -his home In Manchester 

J for the past two years, died at the 
liManchester Memorial hospital this 
r-aonting shortly after being admlt- 
I ted after falling from an extension 
ladder at his home, 271 High street 
He was removed to the hospital in 
Burke's ambulance soon after he 

I fell at 8:30 this morning and died 
Jsoon after being admitted to the 
I iMi^tal. Death was due to a frae- 
Itured skull.

Ensign Crawford had started 
■painting the house and was luing 
I a  ladder to which he had built an 

ion when he fell. Realising 
I U s condition was serious he was at 
Ionce removed to the hospital in an 
luneonsctous condltimi and did not 
|fally. *

Bom  in Hamilton, Ontario, 65 
ago he has been connected 

|Mth the Salvation Army for 36 
Nus and came to Manchester 
sm Syracuse, H. T.,< after his re

nt from Salvation Army 
rk two yehrs ago with the office 
Ensign.
' /year and a half ago he pur- 

tbe house on which he was 
ng painting at the time of 

lie accident.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ulian Crawford of Mancheater;'|. 

|four sons, Gordon Crawfoni, Cap- 
Bramwell Crawford of the 

ilvation Army now located In 
few Liondoh, Btanley Crawford, 
ho lives at home and John Craw- 

|ford of the United States Navy;
1 a^daughter, Mias Lillian Craw- 

fw d  of Johnstown, N. Y.
Funeral arrangements have not 
1 yet been completed.

[eni^ership Meet 
At Temple Here

A special membership meeting 
Till take place at Temple Beth 
holom pn Sunday morning. Sept. 

t9th at 11 for the purpose o f  
laking ari-angements for the 
ligh Holiday services.
The New-Year's Day festival 

|rlll be observed on September 30th 
nd Oct. 1st with special religious 
ervices at the Temple at which 
iabbi B. Woythaler will be assist- 

Id by Rev.^Ch. Tomares of Hart- 
lord. Dr. - Ernst Eppinger of 

ckville .will be in charge o f  the 
nusical .pHit pf the ritual.

Army
uxiiiary has been 
he^.^7th

20th, arid will be held'st^^the club
house Monday evening, wfembers 
are reminde'd' to ' brlng^.^helr 
■•Palsie Walsie”  gifts,

A daughter was bom Wednes
day at St. Francis hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Jeffries of Newman 
street.

Rev, K. E. Erickson of Rock- Is
land, III., who is to speak this eve
ning at Emanuel Lutheran church, 
at the Augustana Centennial rally^ 
arrived this afternoon and during 
his stay In town will be the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. George Lundberg 
of East Center street, And Rev. aind 
Mrs, T. A. Gustafson. Rev. Erick
son preceded Rev. Gustafson as 
pastor of Emanuel. He has been 
speaking at rallies in Hartford and 
other«New England-centers.

A daughter was born Wednesday 
at the Hartford hospital to Mr.and 
Mrs. Gaylord C. Weir of 310 Wood
land street.

All groups o f the South Metho
dist W.S.C.S. will meet Monday 
evening at 7:45. Mra. Thomas J. 
Rogers will be in charge of devo
tions and the Study group will see 
to. the refreshments. The guest 
entertainers, will be the group of 
workers from Jamaica, B.W.I., who 
will sing, and LucleA Vermont who 
Is in charge of the meii, will speak. 
A cordial Invitation is extended to 
anyone interested to be present to 
hear them.

The Salvation Army band, of 
wMch William J. Hanna is leader, 
will begin its fall acUvltles with 
a program at eight o'clock tomor
row evening in the clUdel, en
titled "An Hour of Miieic." The 
Songsters win also have a part in 
this varied and interesting musi
cal program.

The son born September 2 at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mra. Walter J. Kompanik of 266 
Woodbridge street, haa been 
named Alan Walter. Mrs. Kom- 
pknik was the former Miss Ida 
May Hargraves of Greenwood, R.

Mr. and Mra. Carl' R.- Bengtaon 
of 307 Highland street, who ob
served their tenth wedding anni
versary yesterday, were surprised 
in the evening by a party of their 
relatives and friends from Ando
ver' and this town. Instrumental 
and vocal music, was enjoyed and 
a buffet limch was served. The ta
ble decorations were ' blue and 
white. Mr. and Mrs. Bengtson 
were retnember^ with ,jtL variety 

appropriate gifts and fiowers.

The board 6f direkors o f the 
Orange Social Club will meet to
night at 7:46 in the clubrooms. Im- 

irtant business Is to  be discu.ised 
~ a full attendance is desired.

The I54^ectmen and T o ^  Clerk 
will be in session tomorrow from 9 
in the morning until 8 o'clock at 
night to make voters. This will be 
the last chance that will be given 
for a person to be ,made a voter 
to vote at the October election ex
cept to those who do not become 
of age until October when the 
board will again be in session on 
Saturday, October 2 from 10 .a. m., 
to noon. •

Shop Accident 
.jhijures Youth

John Coe, Son of Plant 
Siiperinlenclent, Vic
tim of Mishap Today.
John Coe, 17, of 74 Henry street, 

employed as a latheman at the 
Carlyle Johnson Machine Com
pany, 52 Main street, suffered seri
ous injuries at 10 o ’clock this 
morning when his left sleeve be
came caught in the gears of his 
idthe and his arm was drawn into 
tn.e machine.

Young Coe was thrown off bal
ance' tuid as his upper body was 
drawn close to the chuck of the 
lathe, th'e revolving chuck struck 
h^iwrepeated blows on the left side 
of hls^eck, lacerating and bruis
ing hlsYi^ck, and face.

Coe walcsavcd -trom more seri
ous injury bjK.^e quick action of 
nearby employet^who shut off the 
power from the latlie and as.s{sted 
In extricating him freun the mar 
chine. Qulsh’s ambuUtivce was 
called knd he was taken toHhe Me
morial hospital where emergency 
attention was given him. It was 
reported he suffering froni' 
Shock. X-ray examination will be 
given to determine the extent of 
the Injuries.

John Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan R. Ooe of 74 Henry street 
and will be 18 years old next 
month. ' His father is vice presi
dent and 'superintendent of the 
Carlyle Joh'nson Machine Com
pany.

Order to Greet 
Grand Officer

Eastern Star to Be Host 
To Worthy Grand Ma
tron Wednesday.
Temple Chapter. Order of the 

Elastern Star, will be hostess Wed
nesday evening „to Worthy Grand 
Matron Miss Laura G. Taylor of 
Norwalk, and her associate' grand 
officers, on the occasion of their 
official visitation.

Supper will be served at 6:30 in 
the banquet hall by Mrs. Helen El
liott. chairman; Mrs. Ellen Pickles, 
co-chairman, and the following 
committee: Mrs. Caroline Norris, 
Mrs. Margaret Keyes, Mrs., Mary 
Cordner, Mrs. Esther Metcalf, 
Mrs. Margaret Smith, Mrs. Lida 
Richmond. Mrs. Minnie Johnston, 
Mrs. Martha Leemon.

Mrs. Anna Crocker will serve as 
chairman o f  the dining room com
mittee..

As this Is the first supper of the 
fall. It Is ..oped there will be a 
large attendance of the members.

Obituary
Deaths

Bond Drive 
' Going We

Mrs. William J.  Farrell
Mrs. Mary (Blood) E'arrell, 

widow of William J. Farrell, for
merly of 1 Huntington street, 
Hartford, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last evening, a f
ter a short illness.

Born In County Claire, Ireland, 
she has been a re.sident of this 
country for 69 years, coming ,{6 
Hartford. ‘  She is survived by, four 
daughters. Mrs. A. L. Ackdr of 
Greenwich, Mrs. William A. James 
of East Hartford, Mfs. Vincent 
E. Morlarty of Manchester; and 
Miss Eileen Farrell of P'ort Worth, 
Texas: a sister, Mrs. Edward J; 
Ryan at Hartford, also three grand
children.

Her funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 8:15 at the Ahem 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 
avenue, Hartford, and at St. 
Joseph's Cathedral at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict's 
cemetery.

Total o f  ̂  $31 
Reacheil 
Alvorf!

Is
Days; 

Optimistic.

Oonitld J(. Hattin
l^nald Knapp Hkttin, Son of 

Mr>and. Mrs. James O. Hattin of 
*2 Cumberland street, died last 
n i^ t  at the . age of 24. He was 
born in Chaplin, Conn., and leaves 
besides fiis parents one brother, 
James O. Hattin, J r ; one sister, 
Mrs. William B. Thompson of Bol
ton.

.The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street, Monday afternoon 
at 2:30. Bev. Earl H. Furgeson 
of the North Methodist church will 
conduct the seivice.

The funeral home will be open 
from  Saturday evening at seven 
o ’clock until funeral'ttme;- .

Funerals
Fredericdi H. Collings, Jr.

Largely attended funeral serv
ices were held this afternoon for 
Sergeant Frederick H. Collings, 
Jr., who met an untimely death 
at Camp Patrick Henry Field, Va., 
in an airplane crash.

Prayers were said at the home, 
43 Foster street, at two o ’clock 
and 2:3Q at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, where the rector. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill officiated.

Thepe was. a profusion of beau
tiful floral tributes, testifying to 
the esteem In which the young 
man was. held by a host of friends.

At the grave in 'East cemetery, 
a chaplain from the- Bradley Field 
Air base In Windsor Locks was in 
charge, and a firing squad from 
that flekl fired three volleyw tover 
the grave, with a trumpeter sound
ing taps.

To Present Pupils 
In Song Recital

Mr?. Emily. Stephenson Yerbury 
of Baldwin Road, will present three 
of her advanced pupils in voice, in 
a song recital Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock In Center church Par
ish House, with Virginia Whltehlll 
at the piano.

The personnel of the trio Is Shir
ley Clemson, lyric soprano; Jane 
Nackowski, mezzo-soprano and 
Elvina Horton, soprano. Each stu
dent. will be heard In two groups 
of solos,, and Miss dlem son *nd 
Miss Nackowski will sing a duet 
from ‘ ‘The Marriage of Flgarb.”

The recital will take place In the 
Federation room of Center church 
house and will be open to all In
terested.

Promotes Church 
Work in Vermont

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

\ Public Records
Warrantee Deed

William G. Crawford to Russell 
L. and Arcella M. Crawford, prop- 
eHy on Franklin street.

Miss Elsie Newcomb of North 
School street has ceriirned from 
Vermont, where she has bieen for 
the . summer, doing prdject.vwork 
under auspices .of the Vermont 
Church Council, whose headquar
ters is in Burlington. Miss New
comb spent five weeks In Woodford 
and SearSburg, doing social and 
rellg;lou8 work In rural communi
ties where there arg no churrties. 
She organized , vacation church 
schools and assisted in public 
health clinics, and each week sub- 
nriltted a report of her activities to 
headquarters.
. Miss Newcomb says she thor

oughly enjoyed her summer in Ver- 
'pdont, and although her only means 
o f travel i^as on foot, she Covered 
400 miles in the path o f duty.

A  graduate of the Schauffler 
school for religious instruction in 
Cleyeland, Ohio, she la pursuing 
her studies again this year at the 
Hartford Seminary, and on Sunday 
will begin another season as direc
tor of the Second Congregational 
church school. —

Cominji Marriage 
|,Mr, an*l .llrs, ,.lohn I. OU<on of 

Jackson slrett announce the 
nlng riiarriage ot their d.iughtcr, 
ss Marion' Anna Olson, to Pfc. 

|erry Hager, .-on of .Mr. and Mra. 
ne.st R. Hager of Providence, R.

I ^ e  ceremiony will take place at 
Manuel Luth»'ran church on Sat- 

day, Seplemb<<r 25 at three 
■clock.

Hospital Notes
I Admitted yesterday: Louis 

el. 601 Ha,rtford road; , John 
Tts, South Windsor.

■Admitted today: John Coe, 74 
Hnry street: Miss Betty Strick- 
nd, 81 Oakland street. 

■Discharged yesterday. Donald 
feiner. Bush Hllle-. r o ^ ; Adam 

er. Town Farm; Mrs. Walter 
and son, 123 Spruce qtreet. 
harged today: iirsL MUdred 

,  88 Munro street; Edward 
nba, 810 North Main street; 

Oenoym , 17 Demlng 
Nicholas ssmaano, 170 Bis-

Ibaatb: Tasterday, Mrs. Mary 
ĴTarrsU. 12 Morse roa^
D M ^; Today, Bnatgn George 
■Wford. 271 High atiaet

t ( ^ y ,  a son to Mr. and 
JU bw  Dorey. 47 Charter

Jack Dennerly, chairman^ of 
Stafford's third War Loan c6m- 
mittee, has announced the, follow
ing com m ittee: Solicitations, 
Miss Elizab^h Hajosy; huahiess 
men, D^vtd Dickson; orgaoJza- 
tions.xMorton S. Naurison; pay
roll, Uedvictlons, Frank M. Sharp; 
rallies, Attillo R. Fraaainelli; dis
play, Ray W. Perrin; and bank
ing, Raymond B. Kelsey. Mr. Den
nerly announced that the Stafford 
Knights. o f Columbus have 
■pledged for the purchase o f a *2,- 
000 bond and Ionic Lodge of Ma
sons, a *1,000 bond. A house to. 
house canvass for Bond pledges 
will made, /to hlep. raise Staf
ford's quota of *777,000. A minia
ture sub in skeleton form, is be
ing made and will be on display in 
the shdW window of the Connectl-. 
cut Light and Power company of-' 
flee. on Main street. Sections of 
the sub will be added as the drive 
progresses. . ,

•Stafford householders contribut
ed 667 pounds of fat and grease 
during August wifh-57 per cent of 
the' quota. Vernon led the county 
jyith 65 per cent of its quota.
• Rvt. Janies J. Ducharme, sta

tioned at Fort Wood, Mo., haa 
been promoted to Corp. Techni
cian according to word received 
by his parente, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ducharme ,of Silver street.

Anton S^lacek of Crystal Lake 
who will leave Monday for service 
in thg. Army, w u  given a fareiyell 
party at the home of his brother. 
Joseph Sedlacek, by a group of 
reUUves and friends. He recbive^l 
a nurse of money from the Crys
tal Lake fire department and nu- 
merous other gifta.

f ***‘ ••
Savj New Jersey Fb«t

First white man to have sighted 
the shores of New Jersey is skid 
to have been Giovanni da Verraza- 
no, Florentine navigator sailing in 
ths employ of the king of France, 
nearly 100 years before the Dutch, 
under.Henry Hudson, sailed up the 
river bearing bia name.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO ALL 
YOUR FOOD SHOPPING AT 

PINEHURST ON SATURDAY
You will find most everything: you want in Fresh 

Meat, Vegetitbles and Fruit. . '
Freshly Picked Green Beans ' 

Iceberg Lettuce New Cranberries
And Becker’s Celery Are Something To Rave About!
Sweet Potatoes are now on ly ............... ............. 2 lbs. 25c

Extra Fancy Limestone White Potatoes
Native Caulifiower........ ............... . .  .35c and 44c each

Offer Good Values and No Points Are R^uired. 
Sommer Squash ,« Becker’s Beets and Carrots
New Cabbage ' Rutabaga Turnips

SPECIAL!
9 OOD SIZED, BRIGHT COLORED, LARGE

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s  '
16-Quart Basket $1.75 8-Quart Basket 95c
Ripe Pears Peaches Plums

• .
The Meat Department has been so busy this morn

ing that we do not know just, what specific items to men
tion. Bring in your X, Y and Z red points and your A’s 
in the Brown Book and yon will find enough meat at 
Pinehurst to take care of them.

Cottage Cheese
First Prize Elgin All Sweet Margarine, 4 points, .lb. 2 ^

STDRE h o u r s  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 
Open At 9 A.M . Closed At 6 P. M.

Givcen/.̂ nc.
i  D I A L 4 I 5 '  ^  MA: N ' TRF FT

LpHS/than ten days after the 
Thij-d War Bond drive was officially 
,0^'ncd here the total, amount of 
bonds sold and delivered reached 
*.315,000 according to Harold AL 
vord, chairman of the qommittke. 
The response from the public'has 
been gratifying, Mr. Alvord said, 
since the start a’K?f»thcre isn’t much 
doubt but that thfe total . of 
$750,000, the town’s quota, wilt be 
reached within the next two weeks.

Manchester did start, unofficial
ly, I.rf»,bor Day at the field day, ex
ercises a t the north end but the 
amount of bonds sold that day 
just reached $15,000 which exceed
ed the total expected. Since then, 
however, a large committee, under 
the direction of Mr. Alvord, haa 
lieen. working hard and the results 
of that hard work are shown In the 
first paragraph.

Starting next •week the house to 
houss cahvass will be conducted Jiy 
the Air Raid Wardens of Manches
ter under the 'direction of Chief 
Air Raid Warden Thomas Weir. 
The procedure among the. .sector 
■wardens is going to be simple. 
They do not collect any money. 
They simply leave pledge cards at 
each home In their sector one night 
and collect them' the next evening, 
Jt is estimated tha,t this can be 
done in at)out one hour each night. 
Under ordinary circumstances it 
would take at least t#n days of or- 
iganizing a committee and allo
cating sections of Manchester to,be 
covered.

Meanwhile plans for the monster 
bond show at the State theater are 
progressing rapidly and there is 
every Indication that the place 
will be sold out.- Seats are ar
ranged according to the size and 
amount of the bonds sold. Mr. Al- 
vord said that he was of the opin
ion that Manchester could , and 
•would be over the top long before 
the end of the current drive.

Pledge cards have been issued 
to the Air Rai4 Wardens and mqy 
also be had at the headquarters of 
the Ambulance Transportation 
Unit at 195. Center street every 
evening.

........ ’
valual^  'ports of Taranton, Brin
disi >nd Bari, and gained posses- 

a larga number o f  excellent 
r bases, particularly in Apulf'a 

province where there are paved 
runways on which the heaviest 
bombers can operate at all tlm.es!

Although the thrusts up the east 
coast to Bari and the landing on 
the ’West coast at Sa,lerno have 
established a firm grip as high 
as the ankle qf the Italian boot, 
the Germans apparently still held a 
mountain bulge In the ..center’ d  
the peninsula.

In'Contact With'Naz's' 
British troops from Taranto re

mained in contact with the Ger
mans at Gioja del CoUCi, .qiidway 
between Taranto and ^ari, where
units of the F-irst German para- ^ " f lo a k s  an opportunity to cele-
oViii4a , . 4 4 . 1-1__ - I____ . w an nnnivoraanv

Allied Armies 
Are Now Uiiited

(Contlnned from Page One)

the scope and effectiveness of 
%hjter plane protection for Gen. 
cratke's base' of operations would 
be greatly extended.

Ten Allies From Beachhead 
(A British broadcast from Al

giers. recorded by CBS, said the 
Fifth and Eighth Army patrols 
met about half way between Agro- 
poli and Vallo Della Lucania, or 
less than 10 miles from the beach
head.)

Gen. Eisenhower’s communique 
said the Germans’ efforts to reduce 
the Allied bridgehead “ have weak
ened considerably," that air and 
naval support of the land fighters 
continued to be heavy and effec
tive, and repeated Gen. (TlarU’s 
declaration- of yesterday that the 
Salerno position was now “ firmly 
established.”

A headquarters spokesman, sum
marizing the two-weeks' campaign 
that began with Gen. Mont
gomery’s landing on the Italian toe 
Sept. 3. said the Allies now have 
occupied three entire provinces of 
Southern Italy, grabbed the three

chute division have bean reportqdT
Today’s communique also / a n 

nounced a series of continued 
heavy bombings of r o a d ^ d  trans
port targets by both,HfB Northwest 
African and S/^dle East Air 
Forces, strikl^ig both day „ and 
night, at Pofenza in the Middle of 
the Appennines range.

These blows, indicating that the 
Germans still \yere In that locality, 
were aimed at targets about 55 
miles north of the Gulf of Taranto.

There was no informatloh yet as 
to whether the junction of the 
Fifth and Eighth armies had com
pelled the Nazis to withdraw 
northward from the vicinity of 
Agropoli, at the southern end of 
the Fifth Army’s foothold.

(The German communique, re
corded by the As.sociated Press 
from Berlin broadcasts. said/:Ailied 
parachute troop attacks had been 
made in the German f*ar, but de
clared these troops were wiped out 
while declaring,that “ the enemy 
landing head at Salerno was still 
further copipressed,” the Germans 
admitted- that the Allies had 
thrown fresh forces ashore and 
that AlUed resistance near Eboli 
had considerably stiffened.) ^  

‘^«*Perate attempt at
Fi<!hV?^A^ “ *'‘* “ before theEighth Army’s arrival, the Ger- 
mans threw crack assault troops 
and tenks into three furious at
tacks yesterday.

One was against the town of Sa
lerno and two others were in the 
vicinity of Montecorvino.

Take Many Prisoners
In knocking back these attacks, 

the Allies took a substantial num
ber of prisoners, including a bat
talion commander at Montecorvi
no. Five enemy tapks were knock
ed out at the latter place, also.

As a result of the attacks 
Glark’s troops seized high ground 
south of the Galore river from 
which German guns had command
ed southern portions of the bridge
head. "

A message from the battle front
said “ We are beating off every*, 
thing the Germans are able to put 
In. The morale and fighting spirit 
of Fifth Army troops could not be 
better. It has Been tough going, 
but we are over the hump and' 
things are going our way.” .

Termlning Clark’s now success
ful landing as “ most significant,” 
an Allied headquarters spokesman 
said it proved “we can land a big 
army and strike hard in a defended 
area in the fortress of Europe. 
With German troops-in close prox
imity who knew we were coming, 
the Fifth Army landed and fought 
under conditions which the Gcf- 
■mans always said would enable 
them to resist any Invasion of the 
mainland—conditions upon which 
thev based their superman claims.”

The spokesman said the-. Fifth 
Army’s landing and the sturdy 
fight in. the face of heavy German 
armored forces corhpelled the 
Germans to withdraw from the 
sottthern provinces and enabled 
the J Eighth Army to advance 
without resistance.

"The Eighth Army’s advance of 
200 miles In twm weeks has been 
made possible by the Fifth Army,” 
it was stated. "Without the land-̂

J :

War Shelves Observaiy  . ,L'. '

Of̂ Cornerdtone^^Birthday
Washington, Sept. iV—(iflP)— The i-apd^ arby  Virginia and Marjiand

V -V

com, wine and oil in the com er 
stone of the United States Ga; 
will go officially unnptlced toinor' 
row on the 150th annlvej«my of 
the day George WasJjiri^on put 
them there.

Boraiistj o f  -t })/w arr the sixth 
conflict the oemerstone has sur
vived, th/Msquicentennial of its 
layin^vrfll not, be observed by of- 
flci^J-^^a.shington, which ■ seldom

brate an anniversary.
..Even Sol Bloom tD-NY), chair

man of the House Foreign Affairs 
commilttee and unofficial arranger 
df Capitol ceremonies, has made no 
pldns for an official observance of 
the occasion, other than to have it 
noted in the Congressional Record.

Hidden beneath the heavy struc
tural work alongside the old Su
preme Court entrance, the corner
stone was laid on September 18, 
1793, |n one of *he most impressive 
services in the capital’s history.

The program was" in jeharge of 
Masonic lodges frbm 'Washington

hoSe me'tnbers, in full Masonic 
regalia, assembled an the Virginia 
shore of the Potomac river to meet 
George Washington and escort him 
to the Capitol. • They were ac
companied oy bands and a com
pany of volunteer artillerymen.

The trowel used by Washington, 
then serving his second term as 
President, is enshrined in the Ma
sonic Memorial in nearby Alexan
dria. Va.

After Washington had "deposed 
corn, wine and oil” on the corner
stone, eye-witnesses wrote, “ the 
whole congregation joined in awful 
prayer, which waa succeeded by 
Masonic .cha.unllng honours and a 
volley fj-om the artillery.” Then 
“ the whole company retired to ,an 
extensive booth, where an ox of 
500 lbs. was barbecued, of which 
the company generally partook, 
with every abundance of other 
recreation.”

Seventy years later, eoiistmction 
of the Capitol as it now stands was 
completed. -

ing the.- 'Germans would have 
made a strong line somewhere 
south of Salerno and attempted to, 
hold on until winter and certainly 
would have made an advance 
from the south much slower."

A t the very moment wfien the 
Germans two • days ago .\yere 
claiming in. radio announcements 
that the Fifth Army was being 
evacuated, it waa pointed out; the 
Allies were beginning to launch 
the' first of a really large scries of 
offensive counter-attac’KS.

•Air Force CoHapaed
With the weakening of German 

resistance in the Salerno area, the 
German air force also was less in 
evidence. AlUed bombers and 
fighters over the battle area and 
rear zones reported only slight 
ground fire, and were able to de
stroy only one German plane while 
losing only two.

Not a single German fighter 
waa encountered yesterday by A l

lied bombers, and German air at
tacks were limited to sneak raids 
by two to four planes which di
rected their efforts chiefly against
shipping.

With the German drive to wipe 
out the bridgehead finally smash
ed, the big bombers of Maj. Gen. 
James H. ‘ Doolittle's strategic air 
force turned their attention to 
rnad and rail communications 
nfrth of Naples. _

Caserta, Benevento, Clapiia and 
Isemla, Mignano and Formia aU 
were bombed in that area.

Ooral Preserves .Prayers

An English prayer book that ‘ 
sank with a British . warship off 
Lie coast of Florida 246 yieara ago 
waa still legible when brought to 
the surface recently. Mother Na
ture-had protected it with a cover
ing- of coral.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET lUBINOW BUUaDING

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
SUNKIST ORANGF^

59c doz.
MclNTOHH APPI-ES

99c basket
LARGE PEARS

3 for 29c
NATIVE POTATOES

59c peck ;

BANANAS

13c Ib.
CANNING TOMATOES

89c basket
BLUE PLUMS

2 doz. 35c
FRESH CUCUMBERS

3 for 29c

/

FOR YOUR GAR!
WE DON’T BARGAIN

t

302 MA:N 'TREcT
Or POST OFFICE ■ ONt BLOCK FROM iJATE ARMORY

W e Ynn Pay ffighest PHees 
For Good Glean Cars

■ ' ' . 'll,, . ,

WE BUY ALL MAKES— ALL MODELS— AND ALL YEARS

GET TOP PRICES HERE
COME IN— AND BRING YOUR CAR WITH YOU.

SOUMENE FLAGG, Die.
634 C E N T ^ STREET TELEPHONE 5101

V ^ O ~ I 0 8 0  g y i  I  ' 9 J *  W THT— 1280
wDBc—1860 /  oaay 6f Kaaio wnbo—ui©

Eastern War Time

4:00—W ir e  — BasKstags W lfe ;^  7:45—WDRC—Mr. Keen.
WDRC—Homo -FronO Reporter; 
News; WNBC—Blue FroUcs. 

4:15—W T I E ^  S t e l l a  Dallas; 
WNBC—Harry James.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRO—Parry Como; WNBC— j 
Time Views the News. !

4:45—W n C  — Young Wldder I
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner; ‘ 
WNBC—Tommy Dorsey. j

6:00—W n C —When A Girl Mar
ries; WDRC-^News; WNBC — ! 

. News.
5:15—WTIC—Portia Faces Life; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC—

- Dick trscy . '
8:30—W n C  — Just Plain BUI; 

WDRC — War Commentary; 
Treasury Song Parade; Memory 
Lane; WNB(>-r-Jsck Armstrong. 

5 ;45_W ’n C —Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—American Women; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Archie Andrewa

Evening
6:00—W n C  — News WDRC — 
News; W THT^News; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—W n C  — Victory is Our 
Business; WDRC — George B. 
Armstead: WTHT— Dick McCar
thy Music; WNBC — Sports; 
News.

6:30—W n C  — Strictly Sports;
WDRC—Patti Chapin; WNBC—

 ̂ Feed Bag Frolics.
8 ;45—w n C  — Lowell Thomas; 

WDRC, — The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Sammy Kaye. 

7;00_W TIC  — Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; WDkC—I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT—Fulton Lew
is, Jr.r W NBO—Saludoa Amigos. 

7:15—W n C  — News; WDRC — 
Seerst Weapon; 'WTHT—Musi
cal Gems.

7:30— WTIC — The Fred Brady 
Show; WDRC — Easy Aces: 
WTHT—Navy School of Music; 
WI^BC—The Lone Rimg«r-

8:00—W n C —ClUtss Service Con
cert; WDRC — Corliss Archer: 
WTHT—Sam Balter: WNBC — 
News.

8:15— W TH T— Moses Berkman; 
WNBC—Parker Family.

8:30—WTIC—Ybur AU Time HU 
Parade; WDRC—Adventures of 
the Thin Man;. Nows; WTHT — 
News; Castles in the Air; 
WNBC—Meet Your Navy.

9:00—W’n c  — WalU T i m e ;  
WDRC—Great Moments from 
Great Plays; WTHT Gabriel 
Heatter; WNBCr-Oangbusters. 

9:15—WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade,

9:30—W nc::—People Are Funny: 
,WDRC-^That Bffewster Boy; 
WTHT Double or Nothing; 
WNBC—Spotlight Bands; Time 
Out for Sporti.

10:00—WTIC—Tommy Riggs and 
Betty liou; WDRC—Thanks to 
the Yanks; WTHT—Cedric Fos. 
ter; WNBC—John Vandercook. 

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Buddy Cole.

10:30—WTIC—SporU; WDRC -3- 
The Three Sisters; WNBC —̂ 
What’s Your War Job?

10:45—WTIC—Repeal of Chinese 
Exclusive Act: W DRC'— BUI 
Henry Looks at Washington. 

11:00— News on AU Stations. 
11:15—WTIC — H s r k n e s s  of 

Washington; WDRC—Songs by 
Joan Brooks; WTHT — Music; 
WNBC—The Music You WsnL 

11:30—WTIC—The Road to Dan
ger; WDRC—Eileen Farrell and 
Concert Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC—Dance Orchestra;
'6W8.

:00—iv n C —News; Paul Mai^ 
tin’s Music; WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News!

12:16— w n c  — American Legion 
Speaker Roane Waring.

12)30—WTIC—Bob Grant’s Or- 
chestea; News.

HT:0(

Major Bowes Commences 
Eighth Year With CBS

New York, Sept. 17.—OP)—W lth^ls to join in the Wake Up America
Volney Hurd at the helm, the MBS 
network early evening newcasts 
are to be conducted by the Chris
tian Science Monitor, starting 
Monday. Hurd, who is director of 
broadcasting for the newspaper 
and who is a pioneer radio editor, 
will run the programs from Bos
ton. . \

In addition to his commentary, 
thers wUl bs pickups via short 
wavs o f staff men in aU parts of 
the world. Ths opening program 
wUl be for a half-hbur at 6:15 p. 
m.. but starting Tuesday the 
schedule^ calls for . ISTminute 
periods at 6:30. MBS has been pre
senting the broadcasts on its pwn 
up to now.

Ths announcement said the 
seriee marked “the first time this 
newspaper’s overseas facilities 
have been made avaUable to a 
major network.”  Recently Hurd 
has bssn conducting a tryout com
mentary on Saturday evenings.”

Forum debate on the question of a 
British. Alliance and on Monday 
evening she participates in the In 
formation r*lea?e war bond pro
gram on NBC mma Baltimore.

Major Leagues in Final Stage o f Flag Race
Weiss Says 

Ruth Should 
Be Included

Standing Room Only

Congressman Urgeis Big 
Bam Is Needed More 
Than Anyone Else on 
Proposed AlLStars.

By Ted Meier
New York, Sept. 17—(/P)—Babe 

Ruth, the “Sultan o f Swat,”  may, 
go to North Africa to give our sol
diers in camp there a closeup of 
bssabaU’a glamour boy in the 
golden 1920’s.

This disclosure came today from 
a usually reliable-source on the 
heels of a suggecUon In Washing
ton by Rep. .Weiss (D-Pa.) that the 
presence of the Barblno would give 
SQldiers overseas the “ biggest thrill 
they’ve had since they left home,” 

Rilth. whose 60 homers in 1927 
still stands ss a major league 
record, vttaa not available for com
ment, but itb i understood that the 
War Department has already ap
proached him regarding a tour of 
North African canq>s and hospitals 

The War Departinent, in - con
junction with bassball’s. high com 
missioner, Kenesaw M. tsuidis, an
nounced recently that two AU-Star 
major league trams will be -sent 
abroad In the Pacific theater ’ to 
play a serira for the benefit at 
American troops.

“The addition of Babe Ruth’s 
name would be a ten-strlks,” Weiss 
wrote in a letter to Maj. (Jen. Alex
ander D. Suplra, Public Relations 
director for the War Dapartment, 
”Hia presence would bt a great 
tonic to the men in the armed 
forces in battlefronta everywhere.'

Referring to General Dwight 
Eisenhower’s recent utterance 
that “you have to go for homers in 
this league”  Weiss asserted it 
“Wouldn’t be right for the man 
who hit more homers than any 
otl\er player In the history of base
ball to be missing in those games 
before the soldiers. He wouldn’t 
actually have to play. All he’d have 
to do is put on a batting exhibi
tion."

Both Leaders Sure 
Of Pennants Soon

•<a

Ray Scussel 
Makes Grade

Odell Put* Scooter 
To Varsity Squad 
Regular Tailback.

Up
as

Ticket office manager 3. J. Ooldschmidt o f Cardinals looks a bit overwhelmed a i mailmen Ed De- 
Langy, lefL and Ben Carneal pour thousands o f checks for World Series reservations on his desk. 
Following three games at Yankee Stadium. Oct. 5-6-7. ifljow m ovw  to St. Louis, Oct. 10.

Jfimmie Owens 
O f Things in

ins
General Here

Major Bowas and bis amateurs 
have just sUrted the eighth ye&fF 
of their CBS series. Including his 
local sUttlon broadcasting before 
he raovM to the networks, the 
Major has been running the pro
gram since April, 1934... .CBS,, 
which last June had placed on Its 

-advance Saturday schedule begin
ning October 2 a series of concerts 
by the PhUsdsIphla Orchestra un
der Eugene Ormsndy, now an
nounces thsir osncellstlon due to 
the "brsaking down o f negotiations 
between orchestra'e board o f direc
tors and LocLI 77, American Fed
eration of Mualclan*.,. concerning 
the projected broadeksta.”

Rep. Clare Boothe Luce Is. 
scheduled for two b ro^ cssU  over 
the weekend. Sunday afternoon she

Programs tonight (Friday) :
NBC 8—Lucille Manners and Dr. 

Black; 5 :30—All-Time Hit ParadeV 
9— Abe Lyman Waltzes; 9:30— 
People Are Funny; 15—Tommy 
Riggs: 12—American Legion Com
mander Waring from Governors’ 
Conference, Denver.

(TBS, 8—Corliss Archer, Drama; 
8:30—Thin Man; 9—Miriam Hop
kins. in “Philadelphia Story’ ’ : 1 0 -  
Bob Hawk Quiz; 11:15 ^nd 12:05— 
War Loan Sbowa.

BLU.'T—Saludos Amigos: 7:30— 
Lone Ranger; 8:30—Meet Your 
Navy; 9—Gangbusters; 10:15— ̂
Sec. Mqrgenthau 'o il War Loan; 
10:30-i?-.Your War Job. new time.

MBS, .7:30— Navy School of 
Music: 8:30— Sherlock Holmes; 
9:30—Double Or Nothing; 15:15— 
Sunny Skylsr Song.

What to expect Saturday:
Opening football broadcasts, all 

at 2:45 p. m.—NBC Great Lakes 
vs. Purdue, Bill Stern; BLU Camp 
Grant vs. Michigan, Harry Wls- 
mer (also (TBS. Ted Musing).

NBC, 11 a. m.—Saturday Show
down; 2 p. m.—Roy Shield Com
pany; 6— I Sustain The Wings, 
moved from CBS. CBS, 1—Dick 
Powell Setenade;’ 5:30— Chips 
Davis, Commando: 6:15—People’s 
Platform, "B a s ic  English.”  BLU, 
12—Noon Game Parade Quiz: 2-7- 
Musette Music Box; 6:45—Leoh 
Henderson Coinment. MBS. 10 a 
m. to 12 mid. Third War Loan 
Cavalcade, regular and special 
programs.

W orld Study 
Of Religions

E ductor Thinks That 
It Would Help no Pre
vent Ail Wars.
Harpers Ferry, W, Va., Sspt. 17 
(/P)— A "proposal that '^achools 

aiid universities in ^ e  post-war 
world emphasise - 't u b in g  “ the 
principlM of th e”great world re
ligions’’ aa a means of promoting 
greatejc, Interoatlbnal undaratand- 
Ing was offarsd today to  a group 
of adueators rapraaanting 80 of 
the Unltad Nations.

Tha pUn was pfaranted by qr. 
Eduards C. Undsman. et tha New 
York School ot Social Work at 
(Tolumbla Unlveralty as a possl- 
bla adjunct to a twalvs-point pro
gram prtaentsd last night to an 
IntemoUoM) aduoatlon aarambly 
and daslgnod to davslop "world 
citlssnabip”  attar tha war baaad 
on a gisater Intorchanga at Ideas 
on technology, sconomlca and 
geography.

Bdenes WUl Not Haip 
"Laying all stnas on toehnolo- 

gy, science and economics Is not 
going to solve the world’e troo- 
blea,”  declared Dr. Undeman In a 
paper prepared for a conforonce 
aeaslon. “The Oeribane are 
probably the most sclentlfla peopls 
in 'the world but they touched off 
the world conflict on the philoso
phy that might makes right.

“Far too many educators 
throughout tbs world bavs avoid- 
sd ths moral quastlon. Educators 
sught to fonaqlate a set o f moral 
principles that are cound for Chi
nese as weU aa Aiaarlcaas: tor 
ItgUgns 88 weU as British.”

L sa n  B ^  Friwdples 
“I don't belitvs it would - hs 

fttr,”  he eontlnued. “to teach re- 
Ugtm as dogma la pubUe acbools," 
but he added, " i t  would lead to 
greater Internationa] understand
ing If chUdren aU over the .world

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FttUerton, Jr.

New York, Sept. 17—(J>t—SUll 
18 days to go before the world 
series and the Yanra have sold 
all the reserved seats at the Sta
dium—-proving that there’s no Ikck 
■of baseball interest here even 
though the Giants won’t match 
everi, the Phillies at the gate this
year-----George Krehbiel of the
Detroit News became toe leading 
money winner among racing writ
ers recently when his colt. Golden 
Man, won a *7,500 stakes race at 
toe Detroit Fair Grounds.. Now, 
who is toe biggest Ibscr?.. The 
Los Angeles Angels won the Pa
cific Coast League pennant and 
Milwaukee is about to cop toe 
American Association flag, both 
under the management of men 
who used to be in -the (Tubs’ or
ganization—which affords good 
ammunition to scribes who are 
sniping at the “James Boys” , Wil
son and Gallagher.

is

learned toe basic principles o f  toe 
great world reUgions, such ra 
(Thristianity, Judaism, Mobsmms- 
dism. (Tonfucianism, and so 
forth.”

“ I do not assume that there is 
universal set of moral- principles 
on which everyone would sgira, 
but I do believe there are a few 
on which everyone could agree, 
and erne way- to find out. toe basis 
for agreement is torotigb com
parative study o f religiona of toe 
world.”

Dr. Boss Snyder, of the Univer
sity of Chicago’^  theological 
school, asserted! /

“ Religion Is one o f toe greatest 
Impulses, and . the., idea we coultf 
understand western civilization 
without clear understanding..,^ o f 
varidua rellglerui of that ctvlliZa- 
Uon la futile.".

Reoommendatloos for develop*' 
meht o f a “world cUlzetuhip” 
which also Included a proposal 
for the aelectlon o f “an interna
tional languaga”  to help promote 
understanding among nations will 
hojaetod upon today.

Deaih$ Last Night

Pigskin Picking 
(Tale vs. Rochester)

' The boys from Roch. are the 
ones to watch.

So we hope that Yale 
hearty .and hale.
' (Camp Gr’ant vS. Michigan) 

Richmond was tsken,  ̂by General 
Cirant.

But taking Michigan's . 
thing Grant can’t. -

(Duke vs. (Tamp Lejeune)
The Marines are trained on 

Commando atuff;
They’ll probably find toe Blue 

Devila too tough.

One-Mlnuto Sports Page.'
After Watching ball players all 

summer,. Dodger scout Wid Mat
thews pi\)(kd~ Andy Pafko, Cub 
farmihand at Los Angelea, as toe
best prqapect___ Although the
Army ruled out s  varsity grid 
team at Boston University, toe 
civilian freshmen ace asking to
organise a team___ firuiser Kin-
nard, the big football Dodgers 
lineman, is trying to regiin 15 
podnGs he lost by working .too 
strenuously.. .  .When the < New 
York Cubans were scheduled for a 
baseball game in NorwiQk, Ohio, 
the other night- they dr<^  right 
through town and wouqd up In 
Newark, l 6fl miles away. .Lester 
Patrick, who never would consider 
a player tirider 17 years old a t his 
Rangers* hockey "schools", has 
invited 16-year-old Ladislav. Sim 
kanln of F ort, William, Ont., to 
display bia goal-tending akin this 
year.

IClgmi, Fla.—Joseph William 
fUckatta, 67, plonaer automobile 
maflnfacturar and h u d  of toe con
struction firm which laid out toe 
city of CoraPOables, FIs. He 
was born in London.

New York—^Mrs. B ^ y e  - ' J. 
Bearden, 52, nationally prominent 
negro Ifgder^ahd deputy collector 
of the "niird New York Internal 
Revenue district. She was a na- 
tlva o f (Joldahoro, 8. C.

E gg Fatano

Polk O ty, Ja.—Tha chickan 
houfa la kraplng pgea with tha 
march o f world events.

A  leghorn’  ̂ ban' on the 8 . E. 
Hough farm^ haa laid an egg tha 
shapa o f the Italian boot

At one end of toe egg the letter 
“g " la visible. That, says Hough, 
means GsrmahV is nexU

Jack Dwyer:
I never thought that I would 

live to tee toe day that toe words 
of Jeff Koelsch would, come true. 
The supposed “ windbag of Rock
ville” had the right dope but 
everyone, including myself took no 
stock in his ravings early in the 
year but how I regret it now'. 
^/^Remember how he said that no 
outside team ever had a chance 
in Manchester, and that an outside 
team would never win toe cup? 
And how you would do everything 
in your power to stop such a thing 
from happening?

WeU so far you have done a 
pretty good job, because you knew 
aa well as I did that we couldn’t 
get a ball club on a Sunday so you 
wept ahesd and scheduled all the 
playOft, j;ames for this day, with 
a ^ e  sb it .qf a lame excuse that 
fetlowa that'back the league can’t 
make nfght gS m ^ r,, ^

How about 4n othef years you 
never played them on Sunday's 
then? Lajst year the Pag'Sm's 
could have never had Georg- 
Woodend and Co.' if toe games I 
were played on Sundays, but it is 
all right for us to misi anywhere 
from five to eight ball players and 
then you turn your back bn us 
when W'e asked to add a man in 
place of Jack Roche who is. In toft 
armed forces of his country.

But I guess that is all part Of 
your plan to help the PA’s take 
the cup, and all the baloney that 
you throw about them losing men 
to the service is so much hunk. 
They have added better men every 
time they lost one. If they had 
such a super club in other years 
why didn't they win? r  only saw 
their name on the Bush Cup once. 
What is the story?

But to get back to this pia^ng 
toe playoffs on Sunday, why it is 
worse than toe attack on Pearl 
Harbor. Just draw toe knife out 
easily because we are coming out 
next Sunday and ths v following 
Sunday and pu] the only remain- 

team in Manchester to shame, 
flv season long we have been 

one, against a hundred, and a good 
many raw^eals have 'been pulled 
off against us. Remember toe play 
in which a Rockville player failed 
to touch third and another player 
did so before he' could get back to 
toe bag. That 'U all right In toe 
Manchester league with your so- 
called Eastern (Thapter of Approv
ed Umpires. but It isn’t according 
to Hoyle with an Eastern League 
official that I talked to. Tom. sat 
in on-that protest-like Judge Lan
dis but you fsllsd to hand out 
jus'Uce like toe old judge dora- 

And Just put this In your UtUs 
black book. We won’t pay the out
rageous pries that an official 
wanta. Tou can get tbs best In toe 
sUte for toat kln8.,of money, and 
I certainly haven’t seen a  good 
official all aeaaon kt the West Side 
Oval. ~

Perhapa one of tha funnls|t

things tost happened all lesson j  was when John Falkowski offered 
; to play us on a winner take all 
I basis last Sunday when he saw 
I toe Injured team we had. which In- 
I eluded a pair of 16 year old lads, j and a pair of fellows who have 
' been hurt for the last month and 
\ it was their first game In that 
j period.
! Would Falkowski play us on a 
i winner take all basis with our 
'regular team on hand? I don 't' 

think so, because if he wants to 
we will bring our club out there ; 
any night and show him what a 
ball player really looks like. In 
fact we will play any team or an 
all-star team from your powerful 
loop in a -winner take all basis; 
Most of those players couldn’t set' 
on our bench. _

But tost offer was a real white 
one from Falkowski, and 1 couldn't 
help from laughlnig in his face. 
Does he think that I  was born 
yesterday ?
. Another thing that riiakea 

koelsch look good in' his pre-sea- 
son predictions, was the calling off 
of the PA-Soldiers game p. when 
they were behind by but one run 
in the sixth frartie._. Why didn’t 
they finish the ball game toe next 
night, seeing that it was s  play-off 
game? They finish ball games in 
toe majors that aren’t completed.

Yea, Dwyer. Jeff was right, but 
no one would listen to him and 
In the end he turned out to be the 
smartest one of the entire crowd. 
He had your number and toe rest 
of the league, and like ourselves 
never got a break.

If you have any guts you will 
publish this letter in The Herald.

Jim'mle Owens.
Sept. 13, 1948.,

Bruins Bump 
Eagles 20-7

I » ■■ ■
Luckman Tosses Three 

Touchdown Passes for 
Victory. ’

(A  line on ths world asriu sac 
OBd basemen to help you line up 
your own d o ^  on the clubs). ■

Jos Gordon, Tsnkera: No won 
6sr they rail him Flash, he’s got 
ths sp s^  and agility to makt 
those Impbssibls stops. In - six 
years with the Tanks hs has play
ed In four AU-Btar games and is 
going into his fifth World Bsries. 
Joe waa a tumhiar in coUega and 
maybe that Influenced his batting 
average, whieb tumbled from bis 
all-tima hlgb o f J23 last season 
to a mere .236 now. Hs has hit 14 
homers this season.
I Lou tDsln, Cardinala: 194$ edi

tion o f toe Cards’ annual rookie 
flash; fast and iong-rangs hitter 
Eye trouble, not the .(act that be 
bad left the batting title Lou 
Novlkoff held the year hatore, sc- 
eoonted for hi* .2i9. average at 
(Tolumbus last year. Currsatly hit 
ting .391. Tha Daytona Bsacb, 
Fla.,-ball park, .whera Klein got 
his pro start, was taken over by 
the WACs. ^ u  is likely t o ’ take 

-^over any ball park with hia 
I whacks.

Philsdelpbla, Sept. 17—(ff)—The 
good right arm o f Sid Luckman 
still throws passes with uncanny 
accuracy for the Chicago Bears— 
but- toe Philadelphia Eagles- 
Pitteburgh Steelers have a little 
halfbaqk- named Johnny . Butler 
who Is bidding for an equal share 
of the pro football spotlight.

Two of toe former Columbia 
tosser’s long ones—68 and 76 
varda in that order—set up the 
Bruins’ first two toiichdown.s in 
their 20-7 exhibition triumph at 
Shibe Park last night and his 13- 
yard lob in toe final period netted 
the third.

Butler, however, who received 
the Robert J. French Memorial 
Trophy memorializing toq late 
executive sporte editor of toe 
Philadelphia Inquirer, carried the 
ball 83 yards In 16 tries—an aver
age of 2 6 yards better than the 
Bniiiw’ top ground-gainer Bill 
Osmanskl.

A crowd of 81.000 saw the con
test, sponsored by the Philadelphia 
Inquirer Charities, Inc., and
bought *364,160 in war bonds at 
an auction'between toe halves.

New Haven, Conn.. Sept. 17.—
A Yale football team raked by in
juries, InellglblUtle.s and sickness 
will rely upon the strong arm and 
brilliant running ot Capt. Timmy 
Hoopes to see It through on Sat
urday when a University of Roch
ester team rated by many of toe 
le^ lng  'sports writers as the top 
team in the East will invade the 
Bowl gridiron hard by the banks 
of the West River.

Although they uncovered only a 
portion of It last Saturday there 
was little doubt In the minds of 
any of the 12,000 spectators who 
watched toe Bulldogs beat a 
spunky Muhlenberg College ar
ray In the curtain raiser, that the 
Odellmen have a dangerous. pass
ing attack to gc hand in hand 
with toe ground gaining ability of 
Heiopes and burly Bob' Pickett.

In all Hoopes pitched 20 pass-, 
es and 10 o f  these were completed, 
which. Is par for any course. Had 
It not been* for butter-fliigered re
ceivers in five cases, observers 
agreed that toe Ells might have 
scored four or even times, instead 
of crossing toe double stripe just 
t'wlce.

Ray “ Scooter” Scussel, the fast
est thing in a Yale uniform in sev
eral years, will replace toe in
jured Wayne Johnson at toe tail
back slot, and the former All-Con
necticut Scholastic choice is caus
ing plenty of worry in to® camp 
of the Yellow Jackets.

In the few times that he carried 
toe ball against Muhlenberg Scus
sel brought the crowd to its feet 
by his dazzling speed, and he is 
regarded rightly as a dangerous 
runner, who if he can be shaken 
into the open can outrun any man 
that Rochester can put on toe 
field. .

On the debit side of the ledger, 
however, are several factors 
which. wiU send the lads of Coach 
D"d DeGrooVlnto toe contest as 
a favorite. 'z

Add to toe fact that Odell has 
lost Johnson and Vance Katoer- 
mlan, a reserve end, by injuries, 
toe fact that Ed Strype and Gene 
Oonatantin, the flrat string too- 
kles of the club, are. having schol
astic difficulties and have been 
temporarily declared ineligible.

To Increase the woes of astut? 
Howard, two other backs. Frank 
Mahoney, a veteran: and George 
Lgan, J r , late of harvard, are in 
the university infirmary suffering 
from colds and may or may not 
be ready for action, over toe week
end. '

Let Your "E ”  Bonds Buy 
Vsiikee Subs,

Last Nights Fights
By The Associated" Press
Fall River, Mass.—Berlie La

nier, 163, Philadelphia, stopped 
Lou Mays, 164, Des Moines (4).

Phlladelphla---Wslly Cross, 214, 
Newark. N. J., knocked out Nap 
Mitchell, 190, Philadelphia (5).

Cards Can Turn Triek 
This Week-End; Yanks 
Also “ In”  If They Win 
Against Senators.

By Judson Bailer 
AP .Sports Writer 

The penants In both the Nation
al and American Leagues may bs
clinchifd'tomorroiv and Sunilay.

In toe case of the St. Louis-. 
Cardinals this poMih'llty is hs'rdly 
unexpected, but for the New York 
Yankees settling the title this 
'^eek-end would be moving up toe 
date almost a week ahead of w h at' 
appeared probable j'ist a few years 
ago.

The YaBkee.s have upset the cal
culations of the f'lg-ire filberts by 
winning nine consecutive games, 
their lonfe-st strlnr of ' victories 
since they put together'll in s row 
in Julv lfU2. and now they have a 
cha'nce to tie., down the American 
League pennant mathematically in 

three-game series opening to
night with the Washington Sena
tors.

To Start Chanrtlisr 
If the Yanks can sweep toe 

three-game series, a single encoun
ter tonight at Washington and x 
doubleheader Sundav. they will be 
‘in.” Shooting for this goal. Man

ager Joe McCarthy named his ace. 
Spud' Chandler, winner of 19 
games against three defeats, to 
pitch tonight.

-Yesterday toe Yanks polished off 
the Philadelphia Athletics 6-1 with 
a four-run seventh-inning rally cli
maxed by Charley Keller’s 28to 
home run and second In two dayo 
with a mate' aboard Lefty MsrluX: 
Russo pitched four-hit ball and 
himself made two singles, scortnB' 
twice' and starting the winninf 
rally. It was the last'meeting o f 
the year for toe two clubs and 
gave toe Yanks 16 out of 22 14^66 
with the A ’s this season.

Could Be Sunday
If New York falls to nail tba’  

pennant Sunday too clincher will 
be delayed at least until next 
Wednesday because Monday and 
Tuesday are open dates for alt 
clubs. ■ /

The St. Louis Cardinals, who 
clipped toe (Thlcago Cubs 7-8 yra- J 
terday, might ellpilnate toe second . I 
place Brooklyn Dodgers tonlgliL, 
taut will have to wait at least until 
tomorrow before freezing out tha 
Clncirmatl Reds.

1)he Cardinals found ths Cuhiql 
tough customers yesterdaF> lu»w»tr| 
ever, and It took a two-run hoinsgr 
by George Kurowskl in toe sev-Tj 
entb to settle the game. Eaoh t e a m j 
made 14 bits. Manager Billy South-, 
worth chose his No, 1 pitcher, Mort, 
Cooper, to face the Bruins tonight-’

In toe only other games ^ t o iw  , 
day toe PblUles and Boston BravN„ 
divided a doubleheader. Two horn- j 
ers by Oiaker Triplett and ona by 
Ron Northey helped the Phlla to  a t 
9-2 conquest In toe opener, but Al-i 
Javery pitched a o'ne-blt 8-0 ttl-- > 
umph In the nightcap) with Chst'^ 
Ross collecting s  three-run homer.; 
Javery's was the 12th one-hlf 
of the year. The lone blow was aa i 
infield single by Ray HatnrtclQ^ 
first man up In the first inning.

Local Sport Chatter
By Jack Dwyer <

Herald Sporta Editor 
Whistling In the Iterk 

First off. Jimmie, you-‘had toe 
pick of ball players In Hartford 
and East Hartford. The league al
lowed you 22 players. Last Satur
day afternoon you told mo that 
you could not get only eight ball 
players to come to Manchester. 
You knew toe rules. A t the time 
these rules were adopted did. you 
or I know who would be up there 
In the playoffs? You mlghti have, 
considering the field you had to 
pick from bvit-no qne else did. We 
gave you credit for bringing out 
Eome swell chaps. Fellows that you 
let down. Y®u will recall that you 
never told them toe All-Star game 
was a benefit one for the Insur
ance (und. At least they claim not 
to know. Tet the league voted 
tosm a eiit to help them out. Right 
now you are whistling In the dark. 

• FranooUnl Told VOu 
’That O’Lssry was right. You 

protested a decision on judgment.

The Standings
Yeetorday’s ResuHs 

Eaateni 
(Playoffs)

Elmirs 18. Wilkss-Barre 2 
Third gams-'-.Elihirs leads tw< 

gsmu to one)-
Ameriraa

New York 5, Philadelphia 1. 
(Only game acheduled)- 

Natlonal
J>hUadelphia 9. 0; Boiton 2, 8- 
8t. Louis 7, CTiicagb 6.
(Only gsmu schtiduled).

Today’s Games 
NsttoB#!

Brooklyn at New Yerk- 
dllrago at St ^uU  (n.) 
lanelnnstl at Pittsburgh (lU 
Philadelphia at Boiton- 

Americaa
New York at Washington (n-) 
Detroit St Cleveland (n.) ,
-St. 4î ul8 at Chicago (n.)
(Only .̂ apoes scheduled). ,

The Standings 
National

W.
S t  Louis . . .  
Brooklyn . . .  
Cincinnati ,. 
Pittsburgh .. 
Chicago . . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
PhUsdelphis' 
N ew ''York .

L. Pet. 
.44 .674 
61 .551
6i  .548 
88 *(518 
72 .459 
75 .440 
77 .438 
85 .370

New York . . . . . . . . . . 8 8  49 .(
Wkebingtdn ............ 77 68 .1
C eve la n d ....................73 88 .1
p e tre it ........... . i . . . 7 i  ,88 .1
Chlcego i . .\ . . . . , . 6 7  89
St. Louis . . . . . . . . .  .65. 71
Boston .......................OZ" 76- .'
PhiUdelphU . . . . . .  .44 9 1 /

Eastern
(Playoffs)

.Scrantim at Hartford. <4 ;45).
Elmira at >'tlkt:a-Barre.

not rules in the Rockville case. 
Francollnl told you, too. O’Leary’s 
claim was that (Tormler did not 
pass Brlttner. He touched third 
base ahead of Brlttner. that was 
agreed upon . . . but he never pass
ed toe base runner.. Certainly Jim, 
you cannot recall when our umps 
out here ever charged for a bene
fit game (and they handle four 
every year) but can. you say the 
same for your famous umpires In 
East Hartfoid? I think not , . . if 
memory serves me right they got 
paid last year.

Intestinal Fortitude 
No one ever accused nie of thsf. 

Jimmie. I’ve always stood up for 
what was right, regardless. My ds- i 
cision in toe Rockvllle-SUrs pro- ; 
test was backed up by Frsncolini. ' 
That Judge -Landis stuff Is toe Urn-/< 
It of your mental ability to think 
beyond term! o f  not being an out
right cry baby.

Just What Happened 
You had twenty-two players on 

your roster so why don’t you tell 
what happened? U tltose players 
who went to Holyoke, Meriden and 
ths Savitt (Jems gdKroore money 
for playing t h w  whose fault is it? 
Not mine, certainly. Out o f twen
ty-two jqlayera you mustered nine. 
Yet there were thirteen more (with 
the exception of Roche) that ctould 
have been here. We turned down 
the P.A.’s in the Props’ gams when 
they wanted to use s  player. That 
was all right, but' Casey would 
have allowed toe boy to play but I 
knew, from past experience, that 
if ;i did it would open toe gate for 
others.

Take It Standing Up 
Now that I have had my ray, af

ter yours, why not-’ take it like a 
man? Your players did not react, 
Uks th at And furthermore, Jim
mie, you’ll pay the pries toe um
pires ask but here and you’ll either 
do that or there will not be any 
game. We do not change horara 
in the middle of (he etresm out In 
Maficbester, A lia remember Jim. 
tost they had voted you out in toe 
spring. You knew toe setup., »• 
did we. Now look over your 
roeter and if Bavltt G eus are play
ing) Sunday afternoon, come out 
anyway. 1 'That is -he way we do 

;it in'this qountfy, goidown fighting.

League Leaders

Amerioen League
Battihg—Appling, Chicago. .518; 

Wakefield, Detroit. .313.
5«ine—Case, Washington, ' 88; 

I^iler, New York. 87. -
Runs batted ln*-^York, Detroit, 

108; Etten. New York, 98. 1
Hits—Wakefield, Detroit, 178: 

Case, Washington. 164.
Doubles—Outteridge, St. Loula 

38; Wakefield, Detroit, '^2.
Triples—Llndell, Neiv York, and 

'York, Detroit, 10.
Home’* runs— York, Detroit, 3 i; 

Keller, New York,- 28.
Pitching—Chandler,'Ne\y York, 

19-3; Smith, (Heveland. 15-6.

League Leaders

National League 
Batting—Muslal, St. Louis, .85*a 

Herman. Brooklyn. SSL 
Riins-^’'?Sughsn. Brooklyn. T06; 

Musisl .Rt Louis. 95
Runs batted 'in—rNicholson. (Thi- 

cego. 107: Elliotf, Pittsburgh. 93.
Hits—Musi’al. St Louis. 196; 

Herman, Brooklyn., 172.
Doubles—Muslal. St, Louis, 40; 1 

Herman, Brooklyn. 3".
Tripies—Musial. St Louis. 18:i 

Elliott. Pittsbuigh, Lowre;^. Chl-..| 
cago and Klein. St Louis, 12 
\ Home runs—Nicholson. Chicago.  ̂
22 Ott, New York. 18 

Stolen bases-^Vaughan," Brook-j 
lyn, 18; LoAvrey. Chicago, 12.

Pitching-Cooper. .St. Louis,.] 
19-8: Sewell. Pittsburgh, 20-9

ôu shouI d  s e e  l u n e

•-J

SHIRTCRAFT
AIRMAN

SHIRTS

7)
Straom linsd tmortnaas • 
Figure-fit • Style-cut collars 
• Rne broadcloth in whites 
ond'dlstinctive colors.

And Up CNarwitMS iwt to shHui tetow twmet A

BACK THE ATTACK^BIJY BONDS
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A Citui Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit mi
Loit u d  Pound 1

iftA-TIOy book 
"A " N«. r-871147. If found pleue 
m U S-107A

ixxgr—fiMALJU GRET tiger strip- 
•d kitten -iti vicinity of Strant 
and Summit atreeti. Call a»58.

libeT —WHITE SPITZ dog. Call 
4527 or 758d.____________________

Announcementa 2
WANTED—RIDERS to and from 
Qolta Van Pyke plant, «:48 to 
3:18. In vicinity of Woodland 
atreet or Pine Acrea. Tel. 8130.

WANTED—RIDE TO Colt* , by 
two people for morning ahift. in 
vicinity of Benton street. Tel. 
2-0626. _________

WANTED—WOMAN piano teach
er to give lessons at my home to 
Child of 9. Telephone 2-0383.

YOUNG LADY would like ride to 
and from United Aiilwaft, 8 a. 
ml to 4:30 p. m. shift. Phone 8312.

Automobiles for Sate 4
1941 PONTIAC DELUXE sedan, 
1941 Pontiac deluxe 2 door, 1941 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet 5 passenger coupe, 1939 
Chevrolet station wagon. Coie 
Motors, 4164.

BARGAINS EVERY DAY— 1942 
pldsmobile Hydromatic Club 
sedan;t 1937 Ford 4 door: 1937 
Ford coupe: 1933, Hup sedan. $75' 
1934 Ford sedan. $95: 1939 Ply
mouth sedan: 1937 Packard 
sedan, $175: 1936 Pontiac coach, 
$145. Brunner's. 80 Oakland 
atreet. Open until nine every eve: 
ning. .Saturday six..

FOR SALE— 1934 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, heater. Call 2-0746.

GASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41, high prices 'paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland stree,t. Brun
ner’s. Open evenings, until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phi ” 6 5191—4485.

Auto Repairing—  
Painting

FORD, CHEVRflLET, Plymouth. 
Dodge 1936 to '942 brakes re
lined, $9.95. Best Comax llhing 
Fhone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner'*, 
80 Oakland street.

Repairing

VALVES REFACED^ and carbon 
cleaned vll.95. Chevrolet, Dodge. 
Chrysler 6, Oidsniobile 6, Pack
ard 6, • Pl.'yrmouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 519i, Brunner'*, 80 Oak
land street.

Wanted Autoa—  
Motorcycles 12

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small elehtrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmiiishtp. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixit Co.f̂  ̂ 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
tng. 90 'Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Garages— Service—  
- Storage

WANTED—GOOD 1936, ’7. or ;38 
sedan, with good rubber and 
mechanically good. Willing to pay 
good prrce, cash on the line. If 
you have same please call Jones, 
Manchester 8254.

WANTED—50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings,

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yuur piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-U402.

Help Wanted— F'emale 35

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
saleslady. Good salary. Tel. 6002.

10 Business Services Offered 13

WOMAN TO FOLD sheets and 
pillow cases on flat ironer. Cl%an, 
.steady work. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

I Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED CLERK for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Company. Mtli-and Oakland St.

\  Dogs— Birds— Peti 41
FOR SALE—40 NICE pigs, 12 
weeks old. Inoculated. Telephone 
2-1500.

Wanted— To Buy 58
SEWING MACHINES, VACUUM 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Fixit Co.-, 21 
Maples street. 2-1575.

BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel and‘  enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

Live stock— Vehicles 42

TO RENT

Temporarily — 7-Room Single. 
Steam heat. Oil burner. Cen
trally located. Phone 4696.

W ANTED
AT ONCE

LABORERS
Apply In Person.

MANCHESTER W ATER  
COMPANY  

Depot Square

Or See Mr. Morse, Supt.

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part Apply 128 Bissell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—TWO GIRL,S bicycles, 
two boys bicycle*, and three tri
cycle*. 81 Seaman Olrcle, Orford 
Village.

W ANTED
Mai# or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

WiB* A ho Os# Em- 
p k trtA  PersoM On a 

Basis.

, I n q i ^

Roger* Pa|)̂ r 
Manufaetdring Cp. 
MIB and Oakland Street#

W ANTED
Women and 

Girls
i, '

New Model 
. Laundry

Summit Street

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444...

WANTED—ELECTRICAL wiring 
and repairing. Call 3975.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

WANTED-^WILL DO mending 
carefully tnd reasonably. Tele
phone 6712.

Florists— Nurseries 15

PINK ASTERS, 35c per doxen. In
quire at 40 Kensington street.

WANTED—WOMAN OR GIRL to 
work in laundry. Apply Manches
ter Laundry, .72 Maple street.

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN
for full or part time counter work 
in dry cleaning store, light pleas
ant work, waiting on customers, 
etc. Steady Job, good pay. Apply 
after 1 p. m. Thrifty Cleaners, 981 
Main .street.

FOR SALE— COWS AT all times. 
Inquire. Pella Brothers 364 Bid- 
well street. Tel. 7405. ’

FOR SALE— SADDLE HORSE 
with saddle. Will sell reasonable. 
Roger Aaronson. 516 Gardner 
atreet. Mancheatei'. Tel. 4421. Call 
after 5.

FOR SALE— TWO • SAANEN 
milking goats. Telephone 4052.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—200 New Hampshire 
Red and Barred Rock piillets, 15 
to 20 weeks, old, $1.75 to $2.00 

, apiece. Phone 3798. Martin Reis- 
ter,' Wapplng, Conn.

Roofing 17-B

Eaai Middle Turnpike. 8- 
reom single. All hnprove- 
jnehts. Omrege in basement. 
Lot 50’xlSO’. S. P. $5,800. 
D. P. 81,300.

Center Street. .4-room sln- 
fle. 3 unfinished rooms up
stairs. Hot water heat with 
oU. S. P. $6,600. Terms ar
ranged. Immediate oocupan-
«y<:

Lincoln Street. 6-room 
duplex . with all Improve
ments. Steam heat with 
coal. S. P. $6,800. D. P. 
81,200.

High Street. 8-room single 
with all improvements. S. P.< 
88.000. D. P. $1,000. Im
mediate pecupancy.

Fbreat St., East H artford - 
Well built 4-Rnoni Single 

with e v e r  y Improvement. 
Garage. Lot I’Mxl.'itl. S. P. 
$6,800. D. P. ,$l,.)00.

A1)LI1TIUN.\L LIsn.NUS 
AVAlLABtL AT OFFICES.

. ALLEN AND 
HltCHCOCK, INC.

Manchester Office:
958 MAIN ST. ,  TEL. SSOl

WlUimantlc Office: 
MAIN ST. TEL. 1935

WOMEN
Wanted to work in 

eafeteria nights.

BUCKLAND PLANT
u n it e d  a ir c r a f t

'x Phone 5194 
Ask foi^L'ofeteria Manager.

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moving— T ru ck in g-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving 
Return toad system, furniture, 
storage. D id ' 6260.

Board of Relief 
South Maneliesler 

Fire District
Notice la hereby . given to all 

taxpayers In the South Manches
ter Fire District that a Board of 
Relief meeting will be held in the 
auditorium of Fire Station No. 4 
on School Street. Friday evening, 
September 17, 1943, from 7 to 8 
P. M„ E.W.T., for the purpose of 
hearing any and all complaints 
regarding the tax list.

Robert J. Smith, 
Thomas J. Hassett, 
Harry A. Schieldge,

Cpmmisaioner.s.

WANTED--VVOMAN FOR general 
housework, mornings. Telephone 
7007.

VVANTED— RELIABLE person to 
spend winter in New York to care 
for little girl 5. No cooking. Per
sonal references required. No pre
vious experience necessary. Call 
Mrs. Watkins 3374.

WOMAN OR GIRL for house
work"-between four and eight. 
Cook and serve dinner. Mr*. Mal
lory. 5311—:68 Prospect St.

WANTED—YOUNG married wo- 
man to assist Manchester hostess, 
offers opportunity for radio w;ork. 
Write Box M, Heralc|.

W'ANTED>-HIGH SCHOOL girl 
one willing to come in one or two 
evenings a week. No Work. Just 
to stay for , several hours with 
eight month old baby. Vicinity of 
Avondale Road. C^ll before 7 
o'clock. Tel. 2-0467.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED —GE.NERAL AGEJJT 
to WTile Personal Accident and 
Hesdth Insurance. Good' oppor
tunity for steady worker. Apjily 
to Peerless
Keene, New Hampshire.

PLLTdP ^ R IN G  Pekin Duck
lings, $1.50.. Munro, Bolton. Tel. 
8275.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—VERY CLEAN fur
nished bedroom, suitable for ' 2 
people. Tel. 2-1320. '

ONE SINGLE AND ONE double 
room, for girl or couple. Call 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage street.

FOR RENT— VERY COZY light 
housekeeping room, suitable for 
one girl. Continuous hot water, 
and steam heat. Call mornings or 
evenings at 65 High street. Tel. 
3105.

FOR RENT—NICE comforUble 
room, fine locaticin, -next to bat^, 
shower. Gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 6881.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED roonns. 
In a Swedish family, steam heat, 
second floor. 5 minutes from Main ! 
street. 166 Eldridge street. I

Boarders Wanted 59-A  
/ __________ ____ —

DISTINCTIVE ROOMS and quali
ty meals, central. .Young women 
preferred. Victory House, 14 Arch 
streft or Tel. 3989.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

Articles for Sale 45

4 WrHEEL TRAILER, platfqrm 
body on Model T chasis. good 
tires, socket hitch tail light, new 
sink. 20’'x24.*’ "standard” white 
enamel. 190 Summit atreet. x

ASHE.S FOp FILLING. Apply 
^Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 

atreet.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE-SEASONED wood $2 
per cord. Must ciit. Will lend saw. 
Telephone 6839.

YOUNG MAN DESIRES furnish
ed room in the hospital neighbor
hood, no liquors, state price. 
Write Box E, Herald.

Business Locations for
" Rent 64

FOR R E N T- TWO LARGE rooms 
in Odd Fellows Building, suitable 
for offices or a doctor. Apply to 
janitor on premises.

Egan May Get
Post in State

((tontinned from Page One)

privilege of making executive ap
pointments to It.

Since the former executive di
rector. Howard E. Housman of 
New Britain, was given a leave of 
absence last year to enter the 
armed services, the duties of the 
post have been handled by James 
J. Graham, the regular director of 
the division:

It was not known whether the 
governor's expected appointment 
of Egan would be permanent or 
simply for the duration of the 
war.

Egan has been mentioned from 
time to time as a possible ap
pointee as state labor commis
sioner. The present commission
er, Cornelius'J. Danaher of Meri
den, was reappointed for a second 
four-year term last July. There 
were reports at that time, never 
confirmed from any official 
source, that Danaher, because of 
his advanced years.' would resign 
before the completion of his cur
rent term, with Egan coming in 
as his successor.

More than 200 planes participated 
in the attacks, which were describ-1 
ed as successful.

The hunt for enemy shipping I 
continued. Bombers attacked 35 
to 40 barges along the New Guinea 
coast, sinking 15 and destroying or 
damaging the others. Three Japa
nese cargo ships were bombed and 
strafed in Buka passage. Another 
ship, a 1500-ton freighter, received 
a direct hit with a 500-pound bomb 
ar^ was left stationary and listing.

Oapanese planes ineffectively 
raided Darwin, Australia, and 
Morobe, New Guinea. Minor raid? 
on Allied positions on New Geor
gia and Vella Lavella islands also | 
were reported.

59 Japanese
Fighters Downed
(Conthiued from Page One)

Houses for Sale 72

Casualty Company,

Garden~Faiin— Dairy
Products 50

FOR s a l e :—MeINTOSH apples 
at the farm. Windfalls and hand 
picked. 529 West Center street, 
or Phone 8116. ^.

BRING YOUR BASKET ahd pick 
your own toniatcics. Fridaj' and 
Saturday, 50c a basket. Chris 
Petersen, Wappirig.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house and 2 
car garage at 309 Oakland street. 
For particulars call 8079.

FGR s a l e :—MODERN 2 family 
flat with double garage. A-1 con
dition, excellent location, first 

I floor ready for occupancy Oct. 
1st. For particulars Call 8577.

were reported converging op the 
New Guinea base for the kill.

Australian forces moving in 
from the' east have taken Mala- 
hang wharfage, just outside the 
airdrome and the town itself. A 
western force has occupied Ed
wards’ plantation, hot far from 
the town, and troops are coming 
up fast from captured Salamaua. 

The Japanese at Lae have been

To Be Exaiiiiiied 
For Promotion

The office of the Adjutant Gen
eral today announced that First 
Lieutenant George O. Williamson, 
Headquarters, 2nd Battalion, 1st 
Military District, Connecticut 
State’'Guard, Hartford, has been 
ordered to report before an ex
amining boart for promotion to 
captain.

Lieutenant VtHJliamson is well 
knowTi to M ai^ e?ter $tate 
Guardsmen as he d m  served as 
Battalion Adjutant Wr the past 
two years, succeeding Lieut. 
Danny Shea, resigned.

Lieutenant 'Williamson wltJ ap
pear before an examining bbard 
consisting of Lieiit.-Col. Williani' 
Maxwell, Major Howard L. Butle^ 
and Major Raymond S. Keefe at 
the call of the president of the 
board.

Today’s order from the Adju
tant General also listed the dis
charge from the State Guard of 
Sergeant Ulysses Lippincott. Com
pany H, 2nd Battalion. -Sergeant 
Lippincott enlisted in the Scabees 
as a Gunner's Mate 1-c,

bombed heavily since AlUed'troops (Y m v o s l H V S  G c t

FOR SALE —TWO-famlly house, 
5 rooms each side, one side, ready 
for occupancy now. Located on 
Kerry street. $500 dpwn. Tel. 8047

FOR s a l e :—6 ROOM Single mod
ern, built, in 1937, fine residential 
street. Price $7,900. Arthur A. 
Knofla 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

BOY WANTED ■ FOR LIGHT 
pleasant .work, nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr. Litchman; Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg.

t WANTED—MAN OR BOY FULL 
or part time, for work on dairy 
farm, live in or oiit. Good pay. 
Hillview Dairy. Farm, 472 Kee
ney street. Tel, 5395.

WANTED— d i s h w a s h e r . Good 
hours and good pay.. Apply , Tea 
Room, 883 Main street.

Household Goodi 51
Suburban for Sale 75

^OR SALE 
SHORE FRONT COTTAGE

A t Bolton Lake, West Shore. Cottage has 4 -rooms, flreplarc. 
Artesian well. Toilet. Electricity. I rowhnat. As there are 
very few available shore front cottages at Bolton, this is an 
opportunity for you. If interested, ’

SEE STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance

State. Theater Building TeL 6648 - 3148

NO, YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE A DEFENSE 
WORKER- TO BUY THIS DESIRABLE 

 ̂ ROOM HOUSE
On a residential street near‘-Maiq^street and the Rollister 
Street school. Steam heat, oil burner, closed-in porch, 
storm windows. A real homy home. Good conditions. 
Lot lOO’xlaO’. Nice shade trees. 2-car garage. Own-’ 
er leaving statie, has priced property at $7,650.

Shown By Appointment Oniv.
\ .

WALTON W. GRANT
647 Main S?teet Hartford Telephone,2-7584 

Evenings Phone Manchester 3160

FOR SALE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY —  4-ROOM CAPE 
COD. Steam heat. Fire
place. Price $5,950.

TW O-FAMILY HOUSE —  
3 rooms each apartment. 
Fireplace in one. liutest 
type kitchens and bath
rooms. Steam heat with 
oil burner. Two-car garage 
with lot 66’xl68 ’I Best res
idential section. Near 
schools. Dow'nstairs tene
ment ready by October'1.

ON SOUTH MAIN ST^ —  
7 • JRoom Colonial House. 
Fireplace. Steam heat. 
Large lot. Full price $6,500.

For Fqrther Listings 
Apply A t Office.

t

Stuart J. Wasley
Beal Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6848 ^:3148

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting of complete bedroom, llv- 

.'iiig room, and kitchen. Ail acces
sories Included. Everything for 
$189.00. Terms.. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street.

FOR SALE-t-INNER  spring stu
dio couch. Practically new. Call 

-2-0702. ‘
HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. 'Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

Wi n d o w  s h a d e s —Ve n e t i a n
blinds. -Qwdng to our very tow 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grad* window 
shades and Venetlan bUnds com
pletely Installed. Sampijis furnish
ed, .Capitol Window'Shade Co., 
241 North Main streeL Phone 
8819. open eVeninga.

FOR SALE— 2 USED COAL and 
gas combination etove— $35; one 
used ?8x24 white sink, $5; one 66 
gal. extra heavy galvanized tank, 
almost like new —$20. Vincent 
Marrin, 136 Bissell street. Tel. 
4848. , -

COMPLETTE OIL OR OOAL bum- 
Ing. green and cream range, per
fect condition, new grates, also 
matching three burner gas stove. 
Telephone 2-0477.

ALL STEEL COLD .Spot Ic'̂  re
frigerator, electric unit available 
after war. Call before 12 noon. 
332 West' ejenter.

Machinery and Tool* 52

ASSURE YOU RSEW  of a new 
Cletrac agricultuiml crawler'-trac
tor for your spring work. See us 
now for information. Dublin Trac
tor Cbmpany, WiUimantic.

Musical Instrnnents' IS

FOR b a l e :— u p r i g h t  player
piano. Tel. 3142 after 6 p. m.

1 -STORY. 2 FAMILY HOUSE, 4 
room*, and bath each, fireplace, 
modern artesian water, -5 acres 
land, on U. S. Highway, 17 miles 
to Aircraft. Private owner. Box 
S, Herald.

For Every Day

landed above and below that base 
Sept. 4 and 5. What little there is 
left of the small anchorage town 
on Huon gulf lilyly has been 
smashed by artillery fire.

The desperate enemy at Lae 
probably has taken a worst beat- 

! ing of any Nipponese force in this 
j war. There is no indication as to 
j the number of Japanese In the 

area, but fliers wh. have bombed 
and strafed it the last few days 
say anti-aircraft fire has been no
ticeably weak.

The brilUant aerial victory came 
during a raid by Liberators with a 
fighter escort on the Japanese base 
at Wewak. New Guinea. Against 
the 5\-erwhelming toir of Japanese 
planes destroyed. Every Liberator 
returned and only one fighter was 
lost.

Bombers shot down more enemy 
planes tban did their escorting 
fighters in this latest blow at 
heavily battered Wewak. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s communique 
tod?y said they downed 39, proba
bly 49, The flghteep accounted for 
niqe deQnite a,nA one probable.

Did Much DamsLge 
But the bombers wreaked sti”  

more damage. Irt 15 minutes they 
concentrated 66 tone of bombs on 
the Wewak and Bpram airdromes. 
Direct hits destroyed 10 grounded 
bombers and ktarted many fires 
among numerous other parked air
craft.

Close to 450 Japanese planes 
have been shot down or destroyed 
at 'Wewak in the past six weeks 
but MacArthuFs communique said 
the enemy's “air strength in this 
theater now is larger than ever” as 
result of continuous reinforce
ments.

The smashing Wewak victory 
won the Allied airmen high praise 
from General MacArthur.

Hm  Never Failed
"Although almost invariably 

outnumbered, the Fifth Air Force 
iii moments of crisis has never fail
ed me,” he said.

“ Swift and sure in attack, 
tenacious and determined in de
fense, it has proved itself the ideal 
weapon of w ar., Its deadly effi
ciency has never been surpassed.'’

In the Solomons, escorted bomb
ers from Admiral William F. Hal
sey's command struck repeatedly 
at airdromes in dhe Buin area.

Radio Set-Up
(Conttnned from Page One)

here told how patriots routed Ger
man detachments sent to replace 
Italian policing units after the 
Badogllo armistice.

.Mihailovich's forces thrust a 
wedge into the German units in 
East Bosnia, not far from the town 
of Zvornik, the message said. Cut 
into groups o f ' two. the Germans 
w?re pushed towards Drina. When 
they tried to swim a river to es
cape. thev were “attacked and 
completely destroyed" on the right 
bank. ^

The- dispatches are put out by a 
newly-formed Yiigoslav news ser
vice —  the D e m o c r a t i c  Tele
graphic Agency. The Embassy said 
the agency probably represents the 

.Deipocratlc committee formed by 
a council o f guerrilla leaders In 
August. 1941.

1,300 Autoists
Up for Trial

(Contlnned from Page One)

Filet Chair Set

Make this dress up for every 
day service—you’ll not get Uried of 
it after constant wear. The pleas
ing bodice has just enough detail 
to make it always Interesting.

Pattern No. 8499. is in sizes S6, 
38; 40. 42. 44, 46, 48.'50 and 52. 
Size 38, short sleeves, requires 
4 3-8 yards 35-inch material.

For tkla gitractlvs pattern, send 
18 cents, plus I-cant for postage, 
in  coins, with your natpe, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day’s Patterh Service, 106 . '7tb 
Avenue, New York, 11, N. Y. * 

Now! You. may order the new 
Fall issue of “Fashion," our 52 
page catalog at patterns. It pre- 
aenta 102 new patterns and a 
wsaltk at fewing and fashion ntwt. 
Tlia priee par copy ip. 25 oentSL

Let Tour "E** Bonds Buy 
T|wkB9 Subs, f

piAfxf  MKKi kK KVIiiNiNCFkifiUAlJJ, MAWCHESl'Ell, CU N N , F R lD A T /SliM IS jlW fiil

• SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT COFYUiaHT. t•4 .̂ 

NEA SCflVICK. INC.

Sense and Nonsense

Vsnlthlng Tiara
Chapter XVI 

Witnin. fhe Channing

"Us dampCracker aggrlevedly. 
in dem bushes.”

“ Now isn't that Just too bad." 
The edge in Meath’s voice could 
have shaved the prophet. “ But 
never mind. Muvver will run in-

house
there wa^ now a sound of rev-
eli'y by night. Soft music filtered ,--.—  - - - - -  . _ n
throilgfh the open windows. Bright!
evening gowns swished and rus- ■ snuggle-bunny.  ̂ ^
tied. The black and white ot din-i ^ •• ooih fh ,ner jackets and boiled shirts were ; lay off, Goitle, said the
sharp silhouettes. Mr. H. L. Chan- - ,h „„ Mn«,.
ning's version of a victory ball ****?j?*.A if vnn’vewas in full swine Cracker, I came to see if you vewas in tun swing. straight. You understand

Justifiable Murder .r
Becaltse he had no signs ,of brains 

His bed's beneath the sod.
His sweetie had hay fever and 

He brought her golden rod.

Man--Did that rabbit's foot you 
carry around in your pocket ever 
bring you any luck?

Friend—Sure thing! My wife got 
in my trouser’s pocket once to get 
something and thought it was a 
mouse.

hovered Miss Meath. Miss Meath 
had made herself very useful in 
the preparation.s for the party. 
No detail had been too small to 
escape her attention. Voluntarily, 
and with a spirit that hea^ke 
undying devotion to her employer, 
she had attended to everything.

At the moment Miss Meath \ âs 
hovering obtrusively in the 
semi-darkened dining room. Here 
a great feast was in readiness

Virginia. Alabama. Oklahoina, 
Louisiana'and Kentucky.

The check was conducted late 
In August at auchxMichigan re
sorts at Charlevoix, Petroakey. 
Mackinaw City, Sheboygm apd 
other vacation spota along the 
west shore of Lake Huron and the 
east shore o f Lake Michigan.

Monster Raids
On War Plants

—  '̂/ 
(Continued from Page Onb)

RAF night bombers were bn their 
way. There was a virtukll" com -, 
plete continental radio blackout 
during the night, and alert* sound
ed In western Switzerland. It was 
the second successive night th at. 
the big RAF. hombers‘were ,otit in 
force. ‘ , -  i '•

. ^  Mrs. Ab m  Oabot
An antique lace design of great 

beauty—wild awana done lA filet 
crochet to make an ultra-modern 
chair aet. Hie chair back piece 
h u  two awana— the smaller arm 
pie^aa, a aingle awan. TTiaae amall- 
er pieces would also make hand
some "insegta" tor tl)e comers bf 
a  fin* lunchaeR or taUe cloth. - 

Tb obtain complota crocheting 
lnatructlons,for the Wild Ssfan Set 
(Pattern No. 5623) filet chart for 
working, sand 10

Tour Name and Addraaa and the 
Pattern Number to' Anne Ckbot 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
106 Seventh Avenue, New York, 
11, N. Y. Enclose 1 cent postage 
for each pattern ordered.

Ffnd the designa you’ll enjoy 
crochating. knitUng and em
broidering in the Anne (Sabot Al
bum; our famous 83 pligo data- 
logua o f pattsnia. Tha book la a 
never failUng sourc* o*  inspiration 
fer needlework you’ll love to do, 

cents in Qoin, ,iTha Album la  15 oanta, ^

Tables and sideboards groaned 
under comestibles that would 

“̂ ave brought a tear to the eye of 
Liicuil-.'S. But, as Meath slipped 
past the huge.famlly board toward 
tlie living room, she forcbore to 
snag even a tidbit of Special Ver
mont turkey. Turkey, tonight, 
was just peanuts to Meath.

On the threshold of the living 
room she paused and ran an ap
praising eye over the assembled 
multitude. Unerringly the eye 
picked out Mrs. Channing. Mrs. 
Channing was chatting w ith, a 
covey of guests. And upon her 

-graying and patrician head there 
reposed, to all intents and pur- 

.rooses, 40,000 bucks worth of dia- 
qond tiara.

ehind '  their utterly' uselesa 
pinchrnez the eyes of Miss Meath 
gleambd. And Miss Meath spake 
unto Meath, ihaudibly.
“ Okay, owrie,” muttered Mi.ss 
Meath. •‘Here's where Gertie 
Swin takes \  weight off you"? 
coiffeur.”

Two. minutes later Mi.ss Meath 
gained' the privacicpf Mr. Henry 
L. Channing's den. \There; after 
causing a low light to\burn. she 
did a peculiar thing. she tied a 
handkerchief over her mofilh and 
picked up the house phone

Out in the hallway another 
phone tinkled. From his positi' 
of importance near the front door,' 
Corby the butler moved majesti- 
callv to answer it.

“ Mrs. Channing is wanted on 
the telephone in Mr. Channing’s 
office.” sounded thickly in Corby's 
butlerian ear. “Some belated 
guest, it appears."

Then, hack in the den. Mis.® 
Meath put down the house phone 
and took the receiver from the 
instrument that connected Mr 
Channing's sanctum with the out- 
s'.de world. After which she 
stenned swiftly behind one of the 
nlfl1berry-colored_ drapes at the 
rvndow. "rhe drape reached to 
the floor. It completely obliterated 
Miss Meath.

• • • ...f
She had but a short vigil. Pres

ently footsteps sounded. And 
Meath, peeping cautiously from 
the arras, was gratified to see Mrs ' 
Channing enter the dimly-lit den 
and make straight for the recum
bent telephone receiver.

“ Hello,”  Mr*. <3iannlng said. In 
a party voice. “Does someone 
wish to speak to m e?"

Even as she spoke, an arm, like 
a long white snake, issued from 
the mulberry drape. For a second 
it wavered in mid-air. And then 
as far as Mrs. Channing's dia
mond tiara was concerned,, if was 
a case of “ now-yOu-sec-it, now- 
ypii-don’t.”
: “ Oh," gasped Mrs. Channing, 

suddenly aware of a disturbance 
in the region of her hairdo, “What 
on earth'.V ..'.’

She dro)>ped the phone and 
turned. The next instant she was 
entirely enswathed in mulberry 
draperies. Gasping and choking, 
she fought the dinging fabHv. 
vaguely aware of soft retreating 
heel-clicka. Then the .light In the 
den went out. *

Mrs. Channing. fighting coolly, 
won a decislort oVer. the mulberry 
drape. She backed off, put a hand 

'to  her head. It touched nothing 
worth $40,000

•“ Oh, dear," said Mrs. Channing. 
shaking her head in annoyance. 
“What a silly joke to play! Now 
I’ll have to go and do my hair all
over again,"

. • • •
Mis* Meath'S time for the Jour

ney from M)-. Channing’s den to a 
certain tree some 200 yards from 

"  the house had been a neat noth
ing flat. In the tree, well within 
reach of a tall girl such as (Sertie 
Swan, there was an aperturo.

Miss Meath'hesitated nobv She 
put the diamond tiara in the aper
ture.”

” R. I. P „ honey,” she whispered 
to It lovingly. "You’re just one 
little trinket that Mr. Joseph Ba
boon-Face Slyncnlskl won't get 
his hands-on."

When it came to double-cross
ing a pal. Miss Meath ranked with 
the first 10.

But, as' she slipped elsewhere. 
Heath did not stop to congratu
late herself on her proficiency as 
a double-erosser. Instead, coldly 
businesslike, she gained the site 
of the summerhouse, lately razed 
by the mysterlbui - fire. Putting 
two fingers to her lips, she 
achieved a low whistle.

Instantly there was an up
heaval In the rhododendrons 

"Is that you. Cracker?”  Meath 
called sofUy.

"Who.”  came In a throaty growl 
“d’ya fin k  It is, Florello La« 
Guardis?” - And Mr. Slyneniski 
r-'-verged upon Miss Meath, like 
I mountain upon Mahomet.

'88 Meath surveyed the tndbir 
tin t bulk and laughed, chillingly.

"How very, venr funny,”  she 
said. "W hat a g u t o f repartee!” 
Then bar ton# changed. "Well, 
what’e bitiivg you now, you heel’  
You seem annoyhd.”

“Who wouldn't he?!' said the

refneahments then. Well,, I'll meet 
you out by the driveway and 
snuggle you upstairs. The wall 
safe Is in Mrs. Channing’s bed- 
room behind s picture of the Mona 
Lisa. . . . ”

"1 knew a dame w if dat moni
ker onct,”  interrupted the Cracker 
rcminlsceittly. "Mona Murgatroyd. 
She usta woik in a one-arm Jernt 
in Brownsville. Her an’ m e . . . . ”

“ Now this," said Meath, a fair 
interrupter herself, “ is Just the 
moment when I’m dying to hear 
about your love life. As I was 
saying. . . .oh, skip it! I’ll show 
you the safb myself. And it's got 
plenty in it. But if you make a 
noise. I’ll tear your head off."

“ Relax, sister," said Mr. Slyn
eniski confidently. “ I kin crack 
a Grib so soft an’ easy it’d put a 
baby fo slee'p.’’

“ Well; see that you do. Now 
don’t forget; The driveway at 12 
sharp.”

“ I got it,”  said the Cracker.
“ If you have,”  said Meath, “ it's 

the world’s eighth wonder."
But she did him the honor of 

comparmg watches.
Left alone agajn, Joe the

Cracker, was loath to return to'the 
rhododendrons. , He had almost 
two hours to wait, and with all 
this magnificence around him, he 
saw no reason to put them in sit- 
tiiig* amid dew-soaked foliage.

As a preliminary step in .solv
ing the housing problem, he drew 
forth a bottle. Entirely counter to 
Miss Meath’s injunctions, the 
Cracker had provided ^himself 
with this bottle againstt this lonely 
vigil Now, shivering, he blessed 
his foresight. He tilted the bottle 
and took a Herculean drink.

(To Be Continued)

You Can’t. . . . Too many people 
today say; “ It’s my money, I earn
ed it and I can spend it as, I 
please."

But la It your money?
Your government hae spent for 

you—for your political, economic, 
and social security—perhaps more, 
and you must repay your govern
ment.

Until you repay your govern

ment  ̂ all the money you earn la
not yours, and you cannot legally 
or morally xpend that whit^h Is not 
yours,

Especially, ydii- cannot spend In 
excess of your real needs and be 
honest with yourself and loyal to 
your government.

That’s your situation, and will 
continue to be until you are square 
with government i '

air raids. One workman, proud of 
his optimism, said:

First Workman W ofs the use 
of worrying? If a bomb 'as your 
name and addreJm.on it,, you’ll get 
it, but if not—well, there you are!

Irishman (who had been a silent 
listener to the di.sciis.sibh)L—Sure, 
mate. You’re right. But suppose its 
addi-es-scd “To whom it may 'con- 
•cfrn?'  ̂ '

Mrs. Jello—Doctor, is there no 
hope for my husband ?

Dr. Killum—No, I don’t think 
your husband will recover, but to 
make cure I’ll call in another 
phyeiciaii.

A hospital had advertised for
help and a man applies to the head 
nurse:

Nurse—I want a man to do odd 
jobs around the place. I want 
sonneone who is always ready to do 
my bidding.

Applicant—No sale. What you 
want is a husband, not a servant.

At an important factory some
where in the north of England, a 
group of workmen were diicuaslng

a :

WAR.BD1VDS
S a ft t a ^ a g o n

FUNNY BUSINESS

• |LIV»*»

A :

9-IT-

Hl-Va, Toote!
“ Blessings on thee, litU^ dame. 
Bareback girl with knees the same. 
With thy cotton anklet hose,
And thy short, transparent clothes; 
With thy red Ups. reddened more, i 
Smeared with lipstick from the ' 

store.
With thy make-up on thy face.
And thy bobbed hair’* Jaunty grace 
From my heart'T give thee joy— 
piad that 1 was born a boy.”

While we don’t make it a habit 
of simon-pure eavesdropping, the 
other day Ave overheard Mias 
G l^ ys  Ottobewed ask Lon Moore 
if h i thought dying the hair is 
really as dangerous as some of the 
doctors say, and Lon replied^ “You 
bet it is. An Uncle of mine, Amos 
Taah, tried it once and within a 
month he was married to a widow 
with four children.

Pay-Off HOLD EVERYTHING

w ife (as he settled down for a 
comfortable smoke)— I’ve got a lot 
of things I Want to talk to you 
about.

Husband—Goiod! I'm glad to 
hear it  Usually you want to talk 
to me about a lot erf things you 
haven’t got.

A stitch in time 
barrassment.

New York—The Atlantic Char- 
teFa Four Freedoms already have 
paid off as far as 89 employes of 
the Bank of China In Wall street 
are concerned.

Kegional War I.«bor Board 
Chairman 'Pheodore W. Khell said 
that the workers merited pay 
raises because, of superior skilja 
but WLB niles did not cover the 
increases.

The board pondered, related 
Kheel, thfn a member said, “ I 
know, let's give It to them on the 
basis of the four freedoms."

The vote was unanimous.

Blondes Not Preferred

Papeete, Tahila Becaii.se Poly
nesians thought, the flr.st w hite 
visitors had a disease—since they 
were not dark skinned—they term- 
ed.^them Ta’ata Pupure, meaning 
le^roiik. man.

For the same reason s' blonde 
today is called Vahlne Pupure. 
-meaning leprous woman.

<7-20
t n v t  me. r m H e u • mt w?

"Yeah, we cut down our ad
vertising space on account of 

the paper shorUge!”

RED RYDER Think It Over, Duchess BY FRED HARMAN

xfiNO BESIDeS KlUllN* HI# 
PW?7HER, sou rdough  
TRYlfi’.ID 5 E U  TOO A GOLD/ 
CLA»f\ HE DiDH’Tj

“ 1 don’t think Private Gluk quite gets the idca of army
training!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

i I

“ Our paratroops larh(ed and es
tablished a bridgehead o^ind fleet 
bombardment,”  the communique 
tell* us simply. . Every time our 
dreadnoughts lire a broadsi^ of 
nine 16 inch guns, it costs Anmfi- 
can taxpayers 815.030. Thai’s chei 
if it helps save tl-c l .es of our tight-'' 
' ng recn. f  '  it cut yourself 
■uid ''J' iiioi'C nils. \

All of our glycerine, moat of out 
greases are going into the manufac
ture at explosives. Don’t bid against 
the government foy war' materials 
Learn to- use something else. Learn 
to save. Buy War Bonds.

U. S. Trtajury DtparhntM

. . ' ■. ' •- . i l l

coea i*»i er wa sisviee. we. v:'si. ate, o. a vt . off. f-/T

_____'WHIYZ! -
1 eOTTA FACE THAT 
ba n k er  again  A)4D 
ADMIT 1 V«AS 'WQ0 N5  
fOORTSAfllNG THIS ,  
OUTFIT f O R .

i.DUCHE: A  VO’J B£?CHUt\ ' AND 
ME THitdK-UM GOLDEN 

CREAM TASTE-UM
b e t t e r  on apple

PlEVMUH,’

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Nice Boy* BY EDGAR MARTIN

T'bK'. ST ViOOO'lDIA'T JE  TOO 
VSNRO TO &'SJ »>COGA\VSTEO 
VOSTV. A KiEKT VVTT't.'fc CHSCSf.

ALLEY OOP A Hut Weather Man BY V. T . HAMLDI

HIGH OM A  SN O W V
plateau, a (3ROUP 
OF MEN.ENGAGED INHAAKING ATEST 
OF OSCAR BOOM'S/ 
ROCKET, nE<»IN 
RECEIVING 
REPORTS OF 
The bizarre 
projectile
P R O & R ESS

__11

ixof/

HAWAI IAN 
' area, SIR.

RADAR’S 
. SETTING IT 

SOUP; ■

•8

'A

I’M oEniNs' WORRIED 
A8DUT00PS 
DISAPPEAR-,, 
ANtt..v ' 
WHE(&DO 

3̂  SUPPOSE 
HES60T

h o t  in  MEREf GOHA | 
HAVE SOME AIRf... 
THIS PORT IS  HARD 
TO OPEN ...AH, HOW 
I’M G BlTH dO  IT*

“ You’ve been raving for years the gorgeous dinner
Tve’d have on our, 25lh annivers^'—no >. «11 we can get

is liverl”  ' .  ,

FRECKLES a n d  HIS FRIENDS Wings On His Feet BY MERRILL B L 0SSE 9

TOONERVILLE FbLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

THAYs ''s n e e z e r ''W ILKIN S, TH E WORLP'S WORST HAY FEV ER

'V?,
S u f f e r e r . HE w o o p e n  p a r e  t r y  to  e a t  a  ic e  c r e a m

/ /
ah

CONE WITHOUT THAT T H ER E H O LP E R  »

K

.. .MrVlKlM In*.

WASH TUBBS Action

AMO If you GOT M£tte 1 ,
This.quickly IN vouR. / o p r  a caw
CAR.,YOU WERE , 
DRIVIN& TOO FAST.'

X WAS ,
RUNNINQ.^'

l i

tOFirioei fv MfA

LESLIE TURNER

notify 7MECOU0NEt7AULLI4AH7 
riL  FOLIOIM TtjrTffUCK »Y / -  
'— 0 ----- S

THAT’A C A P T A IM  E A S V f  HE’S  GD IM  
L I K * ^  W A S  A FT E R  APJLP  HISSELF

■V.

T. M. Ilto, U. a P«T..ggi

oiir OUR WAY ' V BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE'

DAN D 0 6 S N T  
GET ABOUND SO  
MUCH N C V /- 
v e u  KNOW, 
Mlis3ETV-TWO 
iS  GETTING 
Ut> THEBE

I  GUESS HE 
THINKS DAM 
WOULD BE 
BETTEOTHAN 
-SOME HE V..

EINGINEEBIMG

EGAD, WEN ■ IN fm fe BRlETjA-. 
CASE IS tWE WOOPLE PLAN 
FOR RE-ROUTiMS THE STREET 
CAB. SS6TEW TO SAMEVJAR 
P O W E R I E  X TTO S AV SO 
M.vfSELE, ARCHthAEDES, 
COULDN'T s e t t e r  IT,'

IFNOU ^SOUNE SCT MOR^ 
WORKED J NERME THAN A 

SORETOCfTU.WOU 
WANT TO WAKE 1 
OiJERTHE CAR ) 
LINES, WHEN }  
MOST OF SPUR 
TRANSIT eXPERl- 

ENCE HASf

IN A
\UiSEUM 
A  WEEK 
SOU'O 

V S IA N T T O  
CHANGE 

THESIKILE 
MONA 

LfSATO
BEEN IN

L

■ J .
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A b o u t T o m i
The flwt refulbr imofithly meet- 

In f of the Boy Sooute Court of 
Honor win be held tonight at the 
■euth Metbodiat ebuieh at 7:30 

Aa there were a large 
number of Scouta who attended 
Camp Pioneer thla aummer and 
an bad an opportunity to paas 
teeU, It U expected that the court 
wlll be large tonight. All appll- 
canta ahould endeavor to be on 
time.

Pfc. Raymond H. Janack, aon of 
Ifr. and Mra. Peter Jenack, of 164 
Henry atreet, recently completed 
an intenaive course in radio opera- 
toomechanlcs at the Technical 
School. Army Air Fowes Training 
Command. Sioux Falls, South Da
kota. In addition to attending 
acho<d. he went through a rigid 
drilling and physical training pro
gram In order to be fully prepared 
io take over an assignment In a 
combat area, If necessary.

TALL CEDARS

T tm C H T
8:00 O’clock

Orange Hall 
20 Reg. Games At 
S3 a Game for 25c 

2 Free Gam ^I 

7 Specials! 

Sweepstake!

$5 Door Prize!

ANNOUNCEM ENT

Arthur H. Stein
Has Resumed Violin 
Teaching On Sept. 1

Beginners and Advanced 
Pupils Accepted.

Manchester Tel. 3753 
TeL 71 159 Union St.

Rockville

AJLXCB OOFBAM 
(Kaowa Aa Qaeaa AUea) 
■pnuTDAJL aaaHUH 

iaw atb Dai^Mer of a ■oventh Son 
B o n W Itb o V o a  

■saABga Oaily, taeladlag Baaday, 
tA .M .«a tP .M . OrByAppotai- 
m m g. la tha Senrlaa of «M ~

a for 80 Taaca.
Onrcb Street. I

Phone S-30M^

ichester
N e w  a n d  U se d  

Homes. Available for 
O e e n p a n c y

Alexander 
Jarvis

OSkie 4US 'ms

IF YOU  W ANT

HELP
fo r planning any sort 

o f  a banquet or cater* 

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

The War Depaftmmst last night 
Issued orders to 18 Connecticut 
men for promotion of assi^mcnt 
td active duty in the Army. 
Among them waa Dr. Robert Ray
mond Keeney of Manchester. Dr. 
Keeney is named a first lieutenant 
in the Medical Corps. He has al
ready arranged to' leave and will 
close Ilia office on September 24 
for the duration. , ‘

A son, Robert Aarold, whs born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schuets 
o f 377 Keeney street. Sept. 13, at 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. The baby is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Robinson of 
35 Edmund street and Mr., and 
Mrs. Fred Schueti of 40 Kensing
ton street.

Stanley Edward Zatkow.ski was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
In the Army of the United States, 
Monday, upon successful comple
tion of the , Officer Candidate 
Course at The Infantry School at 
Fort Benning, Ga. Lieutenant Zat- 
kowski Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignatz Zatkowski of 9 Stark
weather street. The new lieutenant 
enlisted Into the Army on Jan. 17, 
1942, and served with the First Air 
Support Command, Charlotte. 
N. C„ before going to Officer Can- 
di^nte School three months ago. 
He held the rank of sergeant be
fore being commissioned. The new 
officer is a graduate of Manche.ster 
High school. ’

The Misses Grace and Phyllis 
Noren. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl W. Noren, on Tuesday, left 
for Boston, where Grace returned 
to Simmons College as a junior and 
Phyllla entered as a freshman. 
Grace is *  member of the Junior 
Welcome Committee which ar
ranges the program for welcoming 
the freahmen.

Arnold S. ̂ Cleveland, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.’̂ .  Cleveland, 174 Ben
ton atreet, In now enrolled aa »n 
aviation cadet in'Uie Army Air 
Forces Pre-Flight School for Pi
lots, at Maxwell Field, located on 
the outskirts of Montgomery, the 
capital of Alabama. The new class 
of cadets is receivir% nine weeks 
of Intensive military, physical and 
academic training preparatory to 
beginning actual flight instrucUoh,' 
at one of the many primary flying 
schools in the Army Air Forces 
Ea.stern Flying Training Com
mand. ' I

Miss Flora L. Pickles, daughter 
.of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickles of 
5.5 Holl street. Is resuming her 
studies at Endicott Junior College 
located on the North Shore of 
Massachusetts at Pride’s Crossing 
where she is entering her senior 
year. According to Dr. Eleanor 
Tupper, dean of the college, this 
year’s increased enrollment has 
necessitated the college opening 
two new dormitories., Students 
from states as far west- as the 
Mississippi river have registered 
for the fall term which started 
Sept. 16.

Lieut, and Mrs. JM:k E. May of 
Ritzville, Wash., are home visit
ing Lieutenant May’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. May of 60 
Bigelow street. Lieutenant May 1» 
stationed at Moses Lake, Wash.

Included among the 1,600 
Navy, Marine and Coast Guard 
trainees enrolled at Duke Univer
sity in the’ Navy V-12 training 
program Is Arthur Richard Wll- 

jtie, Jr.

OLD
RECORDS

5Iust be turned In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

V/fO each paid for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Slain St.

Ine.
Tel. 5680

W E ’RE FEATURING  TODAY A N D  t^M O RRO W

LOBSTEI
AND

Have theJLifnster prepiared'as you 
like beat; The Steaks are extra 
flnwTenderloln, Sirloin. and Top 

id.

GARDEN RESTAURANT
840 M AIN  STREET N E A R  PARK STREET

Good Fill That 
ered Or Hou

Deliv-
With

Your Owit Truck. Apply Con
struction Project, Corner/of 
Main and St. James Streets.

 ̂ W illiam s &
Contractors

Official Notice■N>
Making Voters

; ______

1  ̂ The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of lylanchester here- 
by give notice that they will be 
in session at the ’’ ’own Clerk’s Of- 
lice in the Municipal Building foi: 

T»T the purpose of examining the 
qualification of electors and- ad
mitting to the ELECTORS’ 
OA'TH those who shall be found 
qualified on the following days:
__ Saturday, September 11 and 

Saturday, ^ptember 18, from 
S a. m., uinll 8 p. nii., (Eastern 
War Hme).
Bald first session may be pub- 

Mely adjourn^ from tlms to time 
but no session sbail be held later 
tlan Saturday, September 18 «x- 
cept a session to examine and ad- 
mlt those whose qualifications 

■ nature after °^turday, Septem-' 
ber 18 .and .on or before Monday, 
October 4,' 1643. which session 
abail be held on Saturday, October 
3 1643, from 10 a. m. until 12 
.noon. ’ • ! -

Signed,
David Chambers,
Harold R. Symington, 
Sherwood G. Bowers, 
OecU W.. England, 
yqck M. Gordon, 
Clarence N. Lupiien, 
Harold M. Reed.

^  Beard of Selectmen.’ 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

Town Clerk 
,Oated at Manchester this 1st 

. Of, September, 1843,

CHRYSLER
DESOTO

PLYMOUTH
OWNERS!

You need to keep the car you own in good 
mechanical condition hecause it is practically 
impossible to get a new car.

We are an official Parts and Service Dealer 
for all three o f  the above named cars.

Gmie here for. parts and repairs.

SQUARE 
GARAGE

TEL. S t i f
ERNEST ROY, Propi 

211 .\0. .MAIN STREET

Sliced

H A LE 'S SELF SERVE
The OriK.inHl In New EnRiand!

Featured' For Satui;day:
ed

Sugar Cured Bacon i.>>. 35c

l.>nf OC

“ Dor.. 25c 

Each 25c

Hale's Bread
Hale'.

Doughnuts
Hale’.

Coffee Cokes
Dutch Maid

Bridge Cookies 2
PlIIMiury'.

Golden Bake,.^ix

For Pancake., 

.All kind, of^

iffle . and .Muffin.-
PkR8.

^pdghetti and Macaroni 
12c pound

Aunt Jlem|nia All PurpoM

Flour
Sheffield

M ilk
Continental

Cans 29c

Chkken F ^ d le  Soup M ix  
3 packages 29c

No. 1

Mc|mosh Apples
, 16-Qt. Bskt. $1.95

No. 3

McIntosh Apples ^
16-Qt. Bskt. $L19

Sweet Potatoes' 2 u,.. z5c
Large Head

Cauliflower 35 c

FARM ERS...
• I

Here is an economical way to 
keep your buildings in good 
repair during wartime

jL
' 4 i

ipplT Jokas-lluTllli 
Anhalt SklnslM 

dght mr lU wo^nt nob

J-M quality Aiphalt Siingles arc fire-reustwt 
and weatberproof—provide a roof that will 

' Imt for yean. We strongly recommend J-M 
Thik-Butt Asphalt Sfaingl^ They are scien
tifically constructed to provide extra thickness 
on the exposed portions, and th ^  give added 
protectioa at no i,increase in ooit. Emily ap
plied . . .  right over the old roof. Several att’'.’ 
tractive colon and Uends. Let ua ehom y e ti' 
eempkm end te ll you how little  they cosf.

AA for
‘'FARM IDEA BOOK"

INSULATE
,Y0UR ATTIC

M ^ W

H E A T
y o u R  H O U S I

FOR LESS
a n  annn m .  a m  m a n

B A L S A M - W O O L
ATTIC INSULATION

IS GUARANTEED

iM U k L J B ]

TO Sflvr fUEl 
INCRESSE COMFORT

The W . G. Glenney Co.
iCoaI, .I|fember. Ma.sons’ SuppIie^N, Paint ^

336.No. Main St. Tel. 4148 • Manchester

y

They Look like Fall _
. .^ d  they F/7like.magi£^

T h e  A-1 fashion-rsting 

Fell . . . fine rsyon - 

A lpsca for fick le  up-and- 

down temperatures. Some 

o f  these new Mynettc^ are 

dressy . . . some tailored 

. . .  w ith arresting accents 

o f  em broidered soutache 

o r  ruffles. Choose yours 

in Com m ando Blue, Pat

r i o t  G r e e n ,  F i l i p i n o  

Brown,. India W in e  or 

Black. M ifacLe-fit fo r aver

age to  ̂  short, in sizes 

i 14*/^ to 26

$8*̂ ^
others 1|7.9S to $10.98

Sizes 37V4 tp 51 Vi 
and 38*/  ̂to 52*^4

Marie Dressier Dresses

$7.98 to $10.98
Perfect Fitting 
Full Fashioned

HOSIERY
51 Cange Sheer Chiffons . .

$ 1.10 pair

Run Proof Sheer Meah
Olhi^Ton

$1.11 pair

45 Gauge Sheer Chiffon

C pair

42 Gauge Semi>C|uffoR .

pair

A L L  N E W  F A L L  SHADES

Children's and

Anklets
Fine quality mercerized cotton 

Anklets with turn back or 

straight up tops. Good as* 

■ortment o f^ lo r s .

Of Early

Beat Those Axis >s with War Bonds •  •

'Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Angdat, I fU

8^58
Member of the Aodit ' 
Borean of ClrcnlnUoni I

-w.

The Weather
Foreout of U. 8. Wonther Bnrena

'Continued cool today and tonight 
with a light front in exposed places 
tonight.

|\ VOL. LXIL, NOi 298 (Claaaifled Advertlaing on Page 10)

^Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1943 (TW teLVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

- 1-

Fitted and Boxy Models. Tweeds and 
Plaids. Sizes 12 to 20. .Regular 
$16 .^  to $19.75, now

.a All Sales Final

The J W H A M  COUP.
M i i N C H i S T i R  C o m m * /

jtVIf GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES
BU Y  W AR  BpffDS  

A N D  S T A M P S !' ,

e rp ia n s  P i l in g  U p  

D e le n s e s  a t  K ie v ;
s. s*-« I

R e t r e a t  C ontinued

t
Captured German Equipment Examined

Nazi x^ înes Along the Fall of Fleet
Dnieper Barrier Are t t
Curling Dp, Says Mos-, R o U S e S  H o p e S  
eow ; Foe Abandons a
Large Stores o f Guns, \_/i All Urllllia 
Materiel in Flight. — —
M O ,.,,: S.PI, i8 -.« -  A . o « lG e n .  Cbiang Say.' That

Hitler’s battered German legions
hurled back on every sector of the j  
eastern front and smarting from j 
loss of the key central, fortress of 
Bryansk, were reported piling new 
defenses today before their Dnieper 
river bases of Kiev arid SinolensiC 

Punch-drunk from the incessant 
hammer blows of the hard-slug
ging Russians, the Nazi lines be
fore the Dnieper barrier were said 
to be curling up everywhere.

-  From north of Bryansk down 
through the Central and Southern 
Ukraine to the shores of the Sea of 
Azov and the Crimean gateway, 
.the Germans w<re in retreat, leav
ing behind great stores of war gear 
in their desperate haste Jo escape 
the Red Army steamroller.

The Dnieper line wks an imme
diate danger at two main points. 
Before Kiev, Red Army advance 
columns had driven a wedge to 
within 50 miles of the river, while 
far to the aouth another Soviet 
spearhead had captured the Azov 
port of Oasipenko and smashed to 
a point 35 miles from the lower 
reaches of the river, the daily 
Soviet communique reported.

Have Immense Forces 
The Russians admittedly were 

throwing prodiglpua strength 
against the war-weary enemy. For 

-two months they have been blast
ing the Germans from key strong
holds. Today they were racing 
ahead'to beat the. autumn rains 
which would turn the Ukrainian 
plains into , a morass. -That they 
weTe subceeding was evidenced by 
the Jubilant tone of the communi
que, which declared:

"A ll attempts of the HiUyites 
to hold on whatever hnm oc
cupy are unsuccessful. Under the 
blows of our tankmen, infantry 
and artillerymen, the enemy la 
forced to abandon. one position 
after another and at the same time 
ia sustaining heavy losses in man 
power and equipment.”
• (In Washington yesterday. Presi
dent Roosevelt told Congress in

I his report on the progress- of the 
war that "the Russian campaign 
moves toward the elimination of 
every Germah from Russian soli— 
toward the Invasion of Germany 
itself.”  The President said the 
Russians had inflicted on the Ger 
mans "Jhe greatest military re
versal since Napoleon’s defeat^in 
1812.")

•Announced by 'Stalin
Capture of Bryansk, junction 

point for six major Russian rail
ways and its , sister city of Bez- 
hitso to the north, was announced 
by Premier Joseph Stalin himself  ̂
and another victory salute from 
124 guns hailed the victory in the 
R i^ f in   ̂capital. It brought the 
Red army forces to within 70 miles 
-of White Russia, rich grain coun- 
' try held by the Germans more than 
two years. Bryansk fell to the 
Nazi {drive into Russia un Oct. 13, 

'■^41.*
Ttp capture by the Russians piv-. 

ed tlie., way for a thruat at
'  .1 ' --------

(Continued, on Page. Two)

Blast Causes 
Deaths' of 24

Japan Now Doomed 
As More Allied Ships 
Can Go to the Pacific.

Chungking. Sept. 18—(A?)—Jn his 
first public appearance as Presi
dent of China. Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek dectared "Today 
that the su^ender of the Italian 
fleet "determines Japan's ultimate 
doom."

Opening the fourth plenary ses
sion of the peoples poUtical coun
cil on the 12th anniversary of the 
Mukden incident, he pledged the 
Chinese not to lay down their 
arms i|ntil Manchuria is recover 
ed from the Japanese.

Clriang said that the surrender 
of The Italian Navy effectively 
linked China’s war against aggres 
aion lo the European battle 
theater. |

Allies Route Shortened 
‘"Fhe safety of seaborn traffic 

through the Mediterranean has 
considerably shortened the Allies’ 
route for the movement of troops 
and supplies,” the generalissimo 
said. "Part of the Allied Naval 
forces can now be shifted to the 
Far East. Broadly speaking, the 
capitulation of the Italian Army 
determines Japan's ultimate 
doom.”

Discussing the Manchurian 
situation, Chiang Kai-Shek reiter
ated his Mukden anniversary 
statemant of 1641: "Our sacred re
sistance will not end until the lost 
territory of our northeast is fully 
recovered and the liberty of _ our 
fellow-countrymen there regained.

Battle of Salerno 
Is Ended as Nazis

in South

Pvt.- Francis Squirlock of Olyphant, Pa., (left) and Pvt. Dan Schati of Chicago. I l l . examine 88ifim 
shells captured with this German prime mover during the.inva;:ion of Italy. This picture was radioed 
from Algiers to this country by the U. S. Army Signal Corps. .

Jail Breaker 
Is Recaptured

Violent Revolts Seen \
In Balkan Countries

—\ '  ■
President's Appeal Patriots Take

Nations Expected to
Light the Fuse; Coiuii- Ovcr Statioiis
tions Are Favorable. ,

111 iiigoslavia

Lifer
Two
Gun

Is Caught
Mile

Fight

After 
Running 
in Iowa.

Lae in A llied  Hands; 
Japs> Flee to Jungles

Consistent Policy 
The generalissimo said that this 

has been .Qilna'a consiatent policy 
and added; “Military developments 
at present are bringing us closer 
to the attainment of our aim. We 
are more confidenLthan ever in our 
abltity to regain all our lost terri
tory in the northeast - and we will 
begrudge no sacrifice that the con
summation of this task may en
tail.”  V

The generaliaaimo told the coun
cil "through more than six years 
the resistance of China on - her 
4,000 kilometer front has immobi
lized more Jhan 30 enemy divisions. 
Now is the time for us to-.cdbrdi- 
n4te our efforts with those of our 
Allies in launching an'- all-front

((k>ntinue<i an Page Two)

Susrar (Juntas 
Start Dispute

Southern and Western 
Governors aL LoggCT- 
heads Dver Problem.

One Report Says Tfiat 
A  Load o f  Big Depth 
Bombs Rad Exploi^d.

. Norfolk, Va., Sept. 18.—
Naval authorities expresised fear 
today of an Increase in the death 
toll of 24 caused by the diaaatrous 
abnmunition blast that wrrecked a 
section of the Norfolk Naval A ir 
Station. .Thirteen of the 250-odd 
injured were reported officially to 
be critically hurt 

Among the dea<}; all naval en
listed personnel with-^but one ex
ception, was Seaman Class
Elixabetb Korenaky of Pbllsdel- 
phla. one of the flrM members o f 
^(^eWaves to be kQled on active

' '  i iia  Navy kept Aum on the 
causa of the area's worst disaster 
since the crash of the Italian di
rigible Roma In 1932, with a loss 
of 84 Uvea, axcept to say witness
es had informed those.. In authori
ty that the explosion'‘originated in 
m.imunltion Jhat waa being 
moved.

Depth Chargee Explode
i -Norfolk poUce said they had 

b<en infonhed that depth charges 
o ' .the type carried by the Navy' 
ortl-sutmttilne patrol bombers 
bad exploded, and civilian aourcea 
said the blaat touched off a truck 
cargo of aviation gaaoUne.

’rile ooncuasion amasbed a han
gar and  ̂several lesser buildings

(CoaUnoed oa Fags Iw e )

Fort Dodge. Sept. 18—(A*)—Four 
days after his daring escape from 
the Iowa penitentiary where he 
was serving a life sentence for 
slaying a farmer, Thomas J. Run
yon, former midwest hoodlum, 
was captured last night after a 
two-mile running gun fight with 
two poUcemen. , . < -

Runyon's capture, effected On a 
quiet residential street, ended* a 
feverish search by prison authori
ties and police of eastern and 
northern Iowa. In his apparent 
attempt to flee the state, the 38 
year old slpyer, within 24 hours, 
abducted five persons. All. how
ever, Were released unharmed. .

Escaped on Monday 
The convict, a former -member 

of the notorious Barker and Gib
son gangs which terrorized the 
midwe.st during the 1930's,» c.s- 
caped from the prison Monday 
night by digging under an elec
trically charged fence.

For three days, ptillce theor
ized, •he. hid in cornfleld.s. emerg
ing Thursday night when he went 
to' a farm near West Point and 
threatened the farmer, his wife 
and’  daughter with, a pitchfork. 
He demanded a shotgun and then 
forced the trio to drive him in 
their car. He left the three, 
however, at Haskins, la,, where 
he commandeered the auto of a 
mechanic, -

Police followed Runyon’s prog
ress in his flignt by reports from 
farmers at Laporte City and Iowa 
Falls, both of whom were forced 
to give him gasoline.

Officers Walter Berg and Dick 
Porter of Fort Dodge, engaged in

Air _ Superiority Now garuell Plall
Begins to show in \ ^
The Solomons Area; R c Q e iV C t l
Sea,Barges Destroyed.* -----

His ^eas on the Slivi|ig 
O f Manpower Ghm 
sidFred ExceplionaL 
■\

Allied Headquarters it 
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 18 
The air base stronghold o 
New Guinea, is in Allied

Denver, Sept 18— (A»)—Solidarity 
dreams of southern and western 
governors were blurreds tod ay- 
over differing views on AUgar acre
age quotas. '

The southern governor came 
here to aMc, westernera to help 
them fight for a ' cut in freight 
rates on - manufactured articles 
shipped out of the. south. Western 
governors bad asked the southern
ers to help ‘them battle Federal 
claim -to unappropriated river wa
ters.

Neither group, had given a clear- 
cut promise o| aid to the , other 
When Gov.. Sam C. FoVd of Mon
tana ventured a resolution that 
both ask the War Food Adminis
tration to let the sugar, industry 
produce at upacity from normal 
acreage next year and to make 
beet .growing as profitable as bean 
or pea growing. -y

Approves the Resolution 
Gov. Earl Warren of (Jaltfornia 

spoke approval of the resolution. 
But two governors from sugar 
cane states, Spessarfi Holland of 
Florida and Sain Jones of Louisi
ana, objected.

HoHand said his state and Lou 
tsiana wertt a^inat planting quo
tas. He said the Montanan’s reso
lution seemed to call for flxsti.on 
of quotas. Ford's proposal didn't 
mention quotas directly, nor did it 
call for their abolition.

Jones, said the resolution should 
be directed to western governors 
only.

Against Quote System 
Ford answer^ that he didn't 

like the quote system either but 
that he was trying to improve the 
sugar Industry's position by get* 
-ting around the regulation. The 
Federal regulation providing for 
beet and cane sugar planting quo

•(Continued on .Page Two)

Good Neighbor 
Policy Favored
Roosevplt Suggestion 

To Extend It to the 
Whole World Backed.

.(Caatinuod on Page Two^
• 1.

Washifigton, Sept. 18. — —
Pfesldent Roosevelt’s suggestion 
that the Good Neighbor policy of 
the Western Hemisphere be ex
tended to the ifs t of the wbrid as 
peace insurance furnished a gener
ally sympathetic Congresk today 
with a guide for action on its own 
postwar foreign policy resolqfions 
in the coming weeks.

The Fulbnght resolution putting 
Congress on record, as favoring 
United States membership in inter- 
natiofial machinery In the House 
Monday under procedure barrteg 
amendments and requiring a two- 
thirds vote to pass. A small group 
seeking to qualify such an ad
vance commitment will contest the 
method of consideration.

Provides Use of Force 
IfSenate action is expected later 

on a similar proposal to be writ
ten by a foreign relations subcom
mittee w’hich probably will provide 
for the use of force in any inter
national. organization creates to 
block incipient warmakera.

Readiness to utilize force has 
been advocated hjr Secretary of 
State Hull and Chairman Connally 
(D., Tex.) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations group. While the word 
'fforce”  hss no place in the Inter- 
American systeny of mutual co.

Wrested from the Japanese by 
sledgehammer air blows aiid swift- 
stilking jungle troops in a major 
step bv Gen. Dougla.s Miu Arthur 
toward his avowed return to tjie 
Philinnlnes.

With God's help, we are making 
pur way hack." the resolute general 
said today in announcing Lae’s 
capture.

Its fall Thursday, with the few 
enemy .survivors chased north into 
a death trap of blockaded- jungle 
trails, occurred while the long 
smouldering Solomons arm of the 
Pacific offensive was being reset 
aflame by many scores of Japa
nese and American planes.

Allied air power, growing r.spid- 
ly at both ends of the 750-mile bn̂ t- 
tle arc, made possible the brilliant
l y  executed 12-day pincers drive 
which swallowed up Lae. After 
Liberators and Mitchells razed its 
last defenses Thursday moi-ning 
with 43- tons of bombs, the Aus
tralians who-rnairched in and raised 
their flag on Lae’s control tower 
fountf only a few stragglers among 
the ruins to kill.

Drop 1,800 Tons of Bombs 
A spokesman for General Mac- 

Ailhur said that 1.800 tons of 
bomlM were dropped on the now 
Captured air bases of ' Lae and 
Salamaua-Al.OO tons in Auguatl 
alone— during a campaign against 
a Japanese Army estimated at one 
time to have totalled 20,000 men. 
How many of these perished re
mains to be computed, the Igst es
timate %y an Allied general of 6.000 
having been made midway in the 
operations.

A few. prisoners were taken,
Lae has been raided on 75 days 

since the drive over tortuous jun
gle and ridge against northeastern 
New Guinea got under way from 
the Allied Papuan base of Buna 
last January 28. ’3ea bargea,. the 
enemy garrison’.̂  principal ineans 
of supply, were so continuously at
tacked that 500 were destroyed in 
a month.

In the closing stages Lae was 
pounded into a shambles. Conse-

Washington, Sept. 18—(A^—The 
fuse of revolt' is sputtering in the 
Balkans. A violent and destructive 
outburst against German domina
tion 1s considered here to be a vir
tual certainty in the immediate 
future.

This view is based on President 
Roosevelt's unqualified appeal to 
the peonle of Rumania, Hungary 
and Bulgaria to rise against Nazi 
dominance and destroy, it in a 
"consuming fire.”
. The President said he had, re
ceived reliable' information' that 
there is “definite unrest and a 
growing desire for peace” on the 
part of Rumania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary and also on the part of 
Finland, on the northern flank of 
Europe. , . ■ '

Hour Fast Approaching 
In view of recent Allied warn

ings to the Balkan peoples not to 
strike prematurely, the President’s 
statement in his war mc.s.sage to 
Congresa yr.sterdnv suggested the 
possibility that the hour for an
other Ana’lo-American thri’.st into 
Adolf Hitler's continental foi tress 
is fast apnronrhing.

Revolution in the Balkans would 
pave the way for inva.sion. perhaps 

.by Sir Hehrv Maitland Wilson’s 
'Hh and 10th British, armies. But 

 ̂ evhn without invasion, revolt
Washington, Sept. tie up sizable German forces

gress bent a willing ear today to.a Ru.ssla or Ital.v-
Baruch for Although attack throu.gh the 

war Balkans Wqiild comnlemcnt the In
here Ivaslon of Italy and threaten Oer-

Reports Say That Ger
mans Taking Strong 
Measures to Prevent 
I,.arge Scale' Battles.

proposal by Bernard M. 
the budgeting of labor to
plants, with the hope that - --------------
was the solution to the Interlinked many in a vulnerable spdt. Finland 
problem's of manpower shortages offers still a thted avenue of as- 
and the draft of fathers for mill- sault which would compel a maxl- 
tary service., mum disnetsion of Gerrnan forces.

Baruch, a^ivl8e^^cxtraordinary to Thus it .seemed llket’V’Yn**!
War Mobilization Director James ceptln" the capitulation of this or 
F. Byrnes, suggc.ated the voluntary any other country the Alligs would 
pooling of labor in shortage areas, impose as one condition the, right 
with the producers of moat esaen- ho use the country snd Us facill- 
tial mliitaty equipment getting in the war on Germany, 
first call on workers. His sugges- . , I'rcfent Slfiiation
tion waa contained in a report to xn event of an attack on the 
Byrnes, inserted in the Congres- Balkans the Allies would have 
sional record by Senator Vanden- from the outset the assistance of 
berg (R-Mlch). powerful sntl-German forces In

Only .Xlternatlve conquered Yugoslavia and Greece
When Baruch said such a planUx^re is the way the Bslkans sltu- 

might .be’the only alternative to s atinn shapes up, according to some 
general labor draft he struck s expert oninion here; 
t^esponsive chord. particularly Yugoslavia—Two grouns of pa
among members of Jthe Trumanhriots are powerful and effective— 
War Investigating committee who th* g^rb Nationalist forces led by 
have made, an intenaive study M ^^raja Mikhailovich and the 
the manpower problem. Parti.sans. drawing tijTon all iMe-

Chairman Truman (D-Mo.> told mentA of the country’s varied races 
rexiqrters he hoped the , Baruch and welded together bv their corn-
plan—which Byrnes subsequently moo hatred of the Germans and
ordered into effect locally on the common love of freedom.
West coast—wquld obviate the ffroups are composed' of
necessity of enacting compulsory U,rave. effective fighters, 
manpower legislation. Greece—Patriots are powerful

" I  think the whole difficulty and well-organized an'd have been 
with the labor situation today lies 
in the hparding of workers under 
these cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts,"
Truman declared. Baroch proposed 
eUminatiofi of such* ’ contracts in 
favor of agreements under which 
manufacturers would be given an 
incentive to hold down costs,''-and 
thus conserve labor.

Wins Hill’s Aproval 
.This- Baru.ch plan won approval 

also of Senator Hill (D-Ala), who 
ho^'cver, retained his opinion that 
the only way of getting maximum 
production would be for Congress 
to pass national service legislation.

'The' compulsory labor . control 
idea has popped up several 'times 
in consideration of a i>ending bill

London, Sept. 18—t/P)— German 
forces in the western Balkans were 
eported taking strong measures 

today to smash Yugoslav Partisan 
troops making a large-scale bid for 
liberation along the Adriatic from 
the seaport city of Split, now in 
patriot hands, to the Italy city of 
Flume, 160 miles to the northwests 

Guerrillas were said to be con
centrated in large numbers at Sii- 
.sak. just across the bridge from' 
Kiume. Heavy fighting wSs report
ed In progress at Ogulln, north of 
Split, and at Knin, with the patriot 
forces struggling to expand their 
territory in Dalmatia.

Around Split the conflict had 
reached .such proport Iona, the Yu
goslav ministry of Informat'on 
said, that the Nazis .were using 
divebombers in an attempt to dis
lodge the partisans from the sea
port and the adlacent cltv of SoUn. 

Russian Officers There 
tThe Stockholm Afton TIdningen 

said in an article reported to the 
Office of War Information that 
Russian guerrilla officers have ar
rived in Yugoslavia to aaslst in op
erations there and .that they were 
accompanied by political officers 
who were to seek "coordination' 
with Britl.sh commanders.

(The article added that the At 
lies ha^e, succeeded In.uniting Gen
eral Draia Mihalloviteh and Gen
eral .lo’stn Tito, leaders of rival 
guerrilla forces, on tactical ques
tions, i

(The Berlin radio, in a broad
cast heard by the U. S. Foreign 
hroadcasting Intelligence Service, 
indicated that the Nazis were pre
paring. for a spread of antl-Ger- 
msn activity in Albania,

(The Germans, a/imitting that 
the Albanians are/Without excep
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Iowa Family Going Home 
'By Way of Covered Wagon

(ConUnuMl oa Page T^p>

Portland. Ore., Sept. 18.—(A*i— • 
Like plonecra of the old- west, an j 
low* family moved slowly along 
the Old Oregon trail today ifl a ' 
home-made covered W’agon.

The 1943 travelers, Vernon A. 
Johnson, his 22-year-old wife and: 
theli 18-months-old daughter, were 
headed east—back-tracking along 
the famous early-day.route to their 
farm home In Pottawaitamie coun
ty. -.-i

And their wagon, although can* 
vaa-cover^ and horse-draWn, was 
equlpp^ with rubber tires and a 
rajilo. ’ - . .

Equally untroubled by fears of 
lurking Indians or running out of 
gaaoUne coupons they looked for
ward to a peaceful, albeit long, 
trek.*
' •’We hope to get there in th^ee 

or four, months." Johnson' told an 
Oregonian repot-ter.

The Johnsons, stirred by ’ the 
lute of the west, pulled up stakes 
in Tows last summer and rolled 
out to Oregon by automobile.

" I  worked in a pickle factory all 
sumrher," Johnson said, "but we 
decided It’a time we got home. We 
figured it’d be more comfortable 
in a covered wagon so I rigged 
this one up.!'.

They spent last night In an auto 
camp on the outskirts of Portland.

Klameaha Lake. N. Y.. Sept. 18 
—(A'l-VComprehensive plans al
ready are well formulated for 
helping disableil veterans of the 
present war. Brig. Gen. Frank T. 
Hin-8. administrator a t veterans’ 
affairs, declared today.

Hines, in an address prepared 
for the 48th National Encamp 
ment of the Jewish War Veterans 
of the United States, said;

In every Instance we are at- 
fTemptlng to take advantage of 
the experience which, ’ we have 
gained anfl so facilitate the ad- 
mlntatratlon of our present laws 
that the're will be no cause of 
complaint on the part of those 
whom they are designed to bertei 
fit."

Biggest Home) Front Job
The 1,000 delegates heard New 

York State Senator Joe R. Han-> 
ley, former national commander 
of Spanish War Veterans, declare 
In- another prepared speech thatJohnson turned his three ■ horses _______ __  _

gut ’ to graze while Mrs. Johnson one of the nation’s biggest home- 
cooked dinner on an old stove In- | front jobs is "to resell America
side the wagon.

"W e’re fixed quite comfortably,' 
aha smiled. "We have the bed in 
the back and a mirror, too. And 
there's our cupboard that my hus
band made and here’s our radio.” ’ 

"The baby. Isabelle Hazel, she | 
loves it,” added Johnson.

to the Americans.”
Hines explained that when a 

man ia discharged 'Trom service, 
all hia papera, ineiuding hia claima 
for penalon. are forwarded to the 
veteranaV administration office

IVeaUaued oa Paga Iw oY

London. Sept. 18 lA*! - R. A. I .  
Mosquito bombers blasted Berlin 
l or the third succea.sive nittht last 
night and this morning great for
mations of Allied bombers droned 
across the southeast coas.t towarilsj 
Dieppe to ]C®rrv the new rourid- 
the-clock aerial offensive into its 
fourth day.

The daylight formatioirS wece 
preceded oy thick formations of 
Allied fighters streaming out 
across the channel A formation of_ 
American Marauders returned just 
before nbpn.- but there was no im
mediate announcement of their 
targets.

Last Night's .Attack
Last night’s attack, which kept j 

re.-idents of, the German capital] 
crouching in sir raid shelt'ers for 
the third .successive night, was re
ferred to by the Berlin radio as a 
“nul.sance raid”  The broadca.sl 
said the bombers struck in both 
northern and .southern Germanv.

Other Mosquitos, accompanied 
by Whirlwinds, kept up the con
centrated Allied attack btvGerman 
trans’port bv shooting up locomo
tives in Briltsriy.

sir ministry announced that 
no planes were missing from the 
night assaults. , r

German Report
The Berlin radio also issued a 

reixirt. viewed here as extremely 
questiona’ole,' that American Flv- 
ing Fortresses had destroyrid the 
homes of 10,000 persons during 
Thursday’s daylight raid on Nari 
shipping in the French port of 
Nantes. It added that a part of the 
population of Modane, the' south
ern French Alpine tufinel terminus 
bombed by the R. A. F. Thursday 
night had b««n evacuated to near- 
by towns: •

Nazi shipping was hard hit m

Allies Advance for 
11 Miles and Take 
Two Islands Off the 
Spur o f Naples Bay; 
Both Armies are Now 
Operating as One; In 

.. Po.sition for Great 
'• Drive on Naples Next.

Allied Headquarters, North I 
Africa, Sept. ,18.— (iP) —  Thej 
battle for tlie Salerno bridge-1 
head was virtually ended, 
'svith the Germans pulling 
out from the south where the.j 
Allies knifed 11 miles inland* | 
and with other Allied forcezj 
sei/.ing two islands off the! 
northern, spur of the Ray of Na-1 
pies itself. "The British. Eiglitll| 
Army now has joined the Amer
ican Fifth Army, and they Aral 
virtually acting as one army,” l»|  
position for a drive on Naples, 
headquarters officer declared, 

still Heavy Fighting 
There still was fighting nesur| 

Salerno, the gateway to Naples, 
but the bridgehead itself waa rn{>-l 
idly expanding into one solidl 
front as the Germans swung theirl 
.southern flank northWard towardi 
central Italy to avoid beingl 
caught in pincers betweenf the| 
Eighth and Fifth armies.

Procida Island, 12 miles south
west of Naples and only two miles I 
from the northern land arm o f the I 
Bay of Naples, and the island of I 
Fonza 65 miles west of the port.| 
were occupied W.e’dnesday, the A l
lied communique announced. The I 
Allies already had taken possession I 
ot Capri, the Island at the southern | 
side of the bay.

Take IslasIT-lir Elba 
(German headquarters an

nounced occupation of the island 
of Elba, 32 miles west of Corsic 
and eight miles from the jutt 
Italian west coast, and surrend 
of its 7.000 Italian troops. _ Elt 
Napoleons first home in exUe, 
aliout 120, miles northwest of] 
Rome.)

The Allied spearhead drivlni 
into the crumbling German flanli 
In the extreme southern Salerno 
bridgehead captured the town 
Roccada.spide, 11 miles inlT 
from the coast, the bulletin an4 
nounced.

The initiative was fully in AlUe 
hands in this bitterly-fough^ 
bridgehead, with more relnfor 
ments being poured in, and Allle 
air and sea might, beating a t“ ■ 
Nazis. — ,, 

The familiar pattern of the AIJ 
lied attack waa $«gn again .a 
Northwest African Air Force 
Started pounding Nazi air field^ 
south of Rome.

Now on Mainland 
For the first time. Allied plane 

now are operating from airfield 
on the' Italian mainland, it wa 
announced, an indication tha| 
ground troops were getting elb 
room in the Salerno area. 1 
fore, the fighters had to fly 
wav from Sicily.

(Capture of v Roccadaspide ind 
cated the Germans, were abandon 
ing their mountain po.sitions fron 
which their 88-millimcter 
had (KUinded the beachhead.

The Nazis still were-i fightin| 
'dcsncrately north-of Salerno, an 
hold the mountain passes leadin 
down into the south "
Bay of Naples, and thpl^j nex 
great stand (.indoubtedly" will 
in defense of that bomb-wrecke
seaoort. ' ' .

There arc at i^sst six ueri 
divislcjips in the area, althon 
those'engaged against the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the (jFi Wire)]

I (CoBtteoad oa Ywo^

51 ay Give'I p f  ampalgn 
.’iiadrid. Sept. 18—(d*)—The 

Hn correspondent of the Maar 
newspaper Arriba said today 
the Germans might "abaimtm 
Russian campaign”  and rMlre te l 
heariiy fortified "Ea***™. 
tried line” along the Polish rr 
tier 636 mile* from the pr

.  e • .
Bloody Street Flghtleg 

Stockhulm* Sept.
Bloody street fighting, In w l 
great number of Italians 
man* have been killed. conWiuw 
the street* ef Turin, In N**' 
Itely, 8wl*n dlspntche* In 
newspnper Svenshn Dngblnfiet i

. . .
Bewh White BoMte 

Moncew, 8ept.‘ 18—<8 
dlspatc-hen reported todoylM 
Red .Arnsy hnd rsnehed 
of White Rnaete hWer cr 
Dr*nfi nod eap<urinff thn 
teal fnrteMfi fid

1


